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Big Attendance Expected For NFLA Stockholders 
Gathering At Park Saturday; Houston Man Speaker

Antiripatinc an altrndancr of 
aimoiit ieO%, ufflHals of thr Colo
rado National Farm Loan associa
tion have evrrythinc in rradinnwi 
for the annual meetint of stock
holders and their familieii at 
Ruddlrk park amphitheater Sat- 
Jirday.

The meetitiK will open w’ith a 
concert by the Colorado City band,
R. P. Ro.se dlrectinK. at 9.30. D. H.
Snyder, Sr., president of the aiwo- 
ciation. will welcome tho.se attending.

A. C. Wllllam.s. pre.sldent of the j entertainment by Mrs 
Federal Land Bunk of Houston, Is and pupils.

Purpose of meeting, Chas. C. Thomp- 
.son. secretary-treasurer; report of 

! condition by Harold Bennett, acting I .secretary - treasurer; entertainment I by Mrs. K. L. Taylor of Loraine and 
¡pupils; appointment of nominating 
committee; “ Ten Years with the I As.sociation." Mrs. Chas. Smith;

; music, Watson trio.
After Mr. Wllliam.s talk Uie pro

gram will continue with entertain
ment by Mrs. W. R Martm and 
pupils, election of directors, music by 
the Colorado City Cowhand band,

I. J. Pierce

to make the mam address. Prior to 
his introduction at 11 o'clock the 
following program will be held:

Announcement of winners in the 
essay contest held for wives and 
daughters of stockholders will be

made at shortly after 12 o'clock. 
The essays were to be written on 
the subject “ How to Buy, Pay For. 
and Improve a Farm Home.”  The 
contest closed .Sept, 15. First prise 
is a bedroom suite, second prise a 
platform rocker, and third prise a 
SIO bill.
A barbecue will be served at 1 

o'clock to clase the meeting.
Organized in 1917, the Colorado 

National Farm Loan association has 
now become one of the biggest single 
financial institutions in the county. 
In its 22 years of operation It has 
loaned more than $2,000.000 in 
Federal Land Bank loans and ap
proximately $500 000 in commissioner 
loans to farmers of Mitchell county.

Sale Of Cheese 
Plant Stock Here 
Is 'Encouraging'

Sole Of Nearly $2,000 
Worth Of Preferred 
Stock Reported

Business and profe.s.sional men of 
Colorado City have responded lib
erally to the sale of prefened stock 
in the loraine Cooperative a.ssoria- 
tlon. according to J W King, sec
retary of the a.vsociatlon. iiho was 
a vl.sltor here Wednesday. The 
assoemtion is bemg formed for oper
ation of a cheese plant in Loraine.

“ We dn appreciate the response 
which Colorado City people have 
made to oor efforts in selling 
preferred stock." King said.
Sale of preferred stock in Colorado 

CUy and vicmity wa.s endorsod last 
week by Uie Colorado City chamber 
of commerce.

About $1.900 worth of preferred 
stock has already been sold. King 
reports. Only $3,000 worth can be 
sold.

King explains tliat the a.'uociatlon 
lias 245 farmers tliroughOut Mitchell, 
Scurry and Noian counties who have 
subscribed for slock in the associa
tion in order to sell thrlr milk to 
the clieese plant. It is a farmers 
cooperative organization and each 
producer must purchase a minimum 
of 25 shares of stock In the a.s.socla- 
tlon before he can sell his milk to 
the plant. He pays $10 of tlie amount 
in r«.sh and makes a note for $15 
to be paid out within two years 
tlirougli the products he sells the 
plant

Milk 1.S to be picked up all over 
the county by a regular truck ser
vice, officials of the association 
explained last week to the local 
chamber of commerce, and checks 
are In be delivered from the truck 
on its regular run or mailed.
Final payment required on equip

ment before it is placed in the plant 
has already been made. King says, 
and a large portion of Uie payment 
to be made on delivery of tlie equip
ment Is provided for. The equipment 
Is to be shipped as soon as the 
plant at Loraine is ready to receive 
it. ^

A A A  Payments Are 
Discussed For Lions 
Club At Luncheon

PaymenUs being made in Mitchell 
county' under the current govern
ment farm and ranch program were 
dlscu.s.sed by J. Wylie Holmes, county 
AAA administrator, at the Lions club 
luncheon Friday.

Holmes stated tliat Mitchell coun
ty 1.H to receive almcxst $450,000 in 
benefits tilts .vear.

Garland Strain, .selected recently 
as Mltcliell county's outstanding 4-H 
club boy. reported on liis trip to 
California and the San Francisco 
World's Fair in company with 43 
other Texas boys.

Third Street Paving  ̂
Nearing Completion

Paving on Tliird street, both tlie 
we.st and ea.st portion.s. is nearing 
completion, and witli these two 
divisions Uie first 16-block unit of 
the city-wide WPA paving program 
will be flntslied Application has 
alread.v been made for another 47- 
block unit.

Topping was put down on the East 
Third street paving this week and 
ba.se ha.s been spread on the West 
Third division, along with two addi
tional block.s kround the courthouse.

There Must Be A Bridge—
There really should be no 

doubt about the outcome of next 
Thursday's city bond election.

After all, there must be a 
bridge of some kind to span the 
river to South Colorado City and 
.southern .Mitchell county. This 
cannot be denied by the most 

. “ economy" minded tax-payer.
In agreeing to construct an 

$g.4,$4N) bridge to replace one 
.swept away by flood waters la.st 
June, the highway department 
has required the city and county 
to furnish S3$,000 on the cost.

vdo City's portion is $7.5$0 
— uie amount of elty bonds to be 
voted on next Thursday.

If these bands should not be 
voted and If the highway depart
ment shonld subsequently with
draw from the picture, then it 
would be up to Colorado City to 
bntld some kind of crosatng to 
connect H with South Colerado 
City. Any kind of croosing that 
would begin to serve would cost 
nearly the amount of the bunds.

and would cost far more In the 
lung run.

The state highway department 
is offering to give Colorado City- 
both the bridge and the long- 
promised undrrpa.«» at the foot 
of Chestnut street if the toirn 
and county will “ piay-bolL”

ITie underpass will not be 
built unlevs the bridge la built— 
that's what is Hbing said by men 
who know the situation. They 
also say that Colorado City and 
Mitchell county are extremely 
lucky to have gotten any part of 
the bridge cost a.vsumed by the 
highway department. Frankly, 
the highway department would 
Just as soon build Highway 191 
over some other route — one 
which would miss Colorado CUy 
all together.

Another thing property own
ers should remember, too. when 
they go to the polls Thnrsdwy—• 
all kIM M « of the propoood 
uiiiKrt iiaks-brfdge project wfU be 
entirely within the city limits.

But the main thing is—there 
must be a bridge.

Ginning Total Of 
Mitchell County 
Is 6,393 Bales

Colorado Ci^ Gin*
Receive 3,158 OF 
Torol; Stopio It 
Up SlighHy

Ginning total for Mitchell county 
reached 6,393 balea Thursday morn
ing as estimates on this year s prob
able cotton hanrett dropped below 
20,000 bales, leu  than the 1938 har
vest by over 2,000 bales.

The staple was yp a few points 
from last week, however, bringing 
around 8.65 on the local market. 
Seed was around $25.

Colorado City gins accounted 
for l,15f balu  o f the county total, 
receipts here being distributed as 
follows: Fanners Gin. 259; Pro-
dueers Gin, 890; Colorado Gin. 306; 
Mitchell County Gin. 315; Concrete 
Gio, 050: Browning Gin. 508.
Other receipts In the county were 

reported as follows: Loraine. 1.644; 
W utbrook, 1.024; Buford. 570. .

Local Veterans With 
legion Band To Chicago

Three Colorado City veteran.s and 
one former citizen will be wiMi the 
Musicians' post American L.cKion 
band of Sweetwater Saturday. a hen 
It boards the special Texa.s Legion 
train for the national Legion con
vention in Chicago.

Tlie band won the title of official 
Texas Legion band during the state 
convention In Waco recently.

Colorado Citians accompanying tlie 
band will be Harry Ratliff, R. P 
Rose, and Hall OeCarmo. Grady 
Newman of Brown wood, formerly of 
here, will also be Included.

Clarence Hornberger will be an- 
oCher Colorado Cltiairln attendance 
at the convention, which open.s 
Monday to last through Wednesday.

Installation For 
Rev. J . J . Mueller 
Set Sunday Night

Presbyterian Leaders
From Lubbock ond 
Midland To Aid

Formal installation of Rev. John J. 
Mueller a.s pastor of Fir.st Presby
terian church is to be held Sunday 
evening at 7:30 at the church.

Rev. Mr Mueller came here some 
time ago from Waco and was for
mally received into the El Paso 
Presbytery at Barstow last week.

Present for the Installation will be 
Rev. R. A Partlow of Lubbock, who 
will pre.side; Dr. Jack Lewis of 
Lubbock, wh6 will preach the In
stallation .sermon; Rev. w  J. Cole
man of the First Pre.sb.tterlan church. 
Midland, who will charge the pastor; 
Dean J. M Gordon of Texas Tech
nological college. Lubbock, who will 
charge the cnagregation Col. John 
Perkins of Midland will al.so be 
present.

Mrs. H. H. Black, wife of the 
Episcopal rector, is to .sing a solo 
during the service.

Members of the Presbyterian 
churcli extend an invitation to the 
general public to attend tlie installa 
tion.

Rev. Mr. Black 
Ordained T o d a y  
In Sweetwater

Church Reception Here
To Honor Him and Mrs.
Block Tonight

Ordination .services for Rev. rf. H 
Black of Colorado pity, rector of 
Episcopal churches tat Stamford. Al
bany. Coleman. Sweetwater, and 
Colorado City, were held at St. 
Stephen's Episcopal church in Sweet
water at 10 o'clock Thursday morn
ing «today).

More than a score of the members 
of All Saints’ Episcopal church at 
Colorado CUy attended. The All 
Saints' choir, with Joe Earnest in 
charge, gave music for the service.

Rt. Rev. E. Cecil Seaman of Ama
rillo. bishop of the North Texas 
Mtsstonary district of the Protestknt 
Episcopal church, presided for the 
ordination.

Following tlie ordination a lunch
eon honoring Rev. Mr. Black was 
held at the Bluebonnet hotel In 
Sweetwater. Rev. and Mrs. Black 
will again be honored Thursday 
night (tonight 1 at a church roception 
in the home of Mrs. Lois Prude 
Bennett in Colorado City.

Hope Expressed 
That REA Work To 
Be Started Soon

Hope that Mitchell county’s first 
rural electrification project can be 
started in Uie next 60 days was ex- 
pre.s.sed this week by officials of the 
Lone Wolf Cooperative Electric 
as.sociatlon while engineers were at 
work drawing up specifications and 
setting stakes for the lines 
' Lines which the association pro- 
sxmes to build under its first project, 
subject to REA approval, will form 
a big loop all the way around Mit
chell county and take In small areas 
of adjoining counties.

Tlie lines will cover over 175 miles 
and bring electric service to .some 
550 farm families.

Efforts Made To 
Form Flying Clul)

A move is underway to form a 
flying club here so that licensed 
pilots can be secured to give regular 
flying lessons locally, it was reported 
this week.

Roy Morris says that all persons 
Interested in such a club are request
ed to meet at the old flying field at 
the Hicks sign on Highway One east 
of town Sunday afternoon. Two 
planes are to be at the field at that 
time.

Farm Payments Reach 
Total Oi St26,000 . .

Checks to Mitchell county farmers 
for parity pa.vments under tlie 1939 
AAA program liad reached a total 
of $126,000 Uils week, according to 
J. Wiley Holmes, county AAA ad- 
minlstrator.

Tilts amount Included 1,615 checks. 
Holmes said.

Junior High Grounik 
Being leveled, Graded 
Under New NVA Projed

Turning first efforts to leveling, 
grading, and the building of side
walks. over 30 NYA workers are busy 
on the grounds of the new Colorado 
City junior high schcxil this week.

The project also calls for tlie con
struction of tfnnis ’ courts, planting 
of shrubs and trees, and scxlding. It 
will require several months for com
pletion. The Colorado City inde
pendent school district is .sponsor.

Thos. A. Gracey of Abilene is 
8upervi.slng the project. Lamar Cun
ningham. cilty engineer, is a.ssistlng 
on the job, and city equipment is 
being used. ,

More Locations 
Expectod In Ira 
Oil Field Soon

Several new locatlon.s are rumored 
to be .scheduled In and near the 
Slmton Ridge pool o f the Ira section 
of Scurry county.

Coffield Guthrie made another 
location tills week some five miles 
.soutliea.st of the Ira field and about 
two miles due south of Ira.

Tlie Sharon Ridge field now has 
11 producing wells, newest of which 
l.s tlie Magnolia No. 1 McClure, now 
cleaning out for a test.

Dulling are one Paul Teas well, one 
IViR well, and one W. D. Robinson 
well.

Service For McGee 
infant Held Tuesday

Graveside funeral services were 
held Tuesday morning in the Colo
rado City cemetery for R. T McGee, 
.stlllbom son of Mr and Mrs. Walter 
H McGee of Buford Tlie infant was 
bom Monday afternoon at Buford. 
Rev. T A Patterson. pa.stor of First 
Baptist church, officiated for the 
service

Survivors are the parents. Mrs. 
McGee being the former Annie Marie 
Harvey, and the grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. L. McGee and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N Harvey, all of near 
Colorado City Kiker <k Son had 
charge of arrangements.

Two Safeway Employes 
To Abilene Meeting

Tom Marsh, manager of Safeway 
store, and Elmer LcFrvrc. head of 
the market department at the store, 
were in Abilene Sunday to attend a 
.sales meeting and conference in the 
Hilton hotel ballroom.

Stores in 15 towns of this area 
were represented at the meeting, 
according to W. £. Williams of Abi
lene. district manager. Rilea Doe of

Set-Up For Red 
Cross Roll Cali 
Is Worked Out

Area Representofiye Here 
To Aid In Perfecting 
Plans For Drive; Joe 
Jackson Choirmon

Set-up for the annual Red Cross 
roll call in Mitchell county has been 
worked out during tlie past week by 
county Red Cross officials with the 
help of Robert T. Bridge of Abilene 
area Red Cross representative.

Joe Jackson has accepted ap
pointment as roll call rhaiman. 
according to an announcement 
made this week by Dr. W. B. May, 
chairman of the Mitchell county 
chapter.
The roll call will begin Armistice 

and last through Nov. 30. Mitchell 
county has gone over its quota each 
year for the past several years. This 
.vear, according to information given- 
Dr. May. the quota jvUl be boosted in 
line with the national goal for 
1,000.000 more members than last 
year.

Bccau.se of Us rating In past drives, 
Mitcliell county lias been chosen as 
one of tlie 10 counties in Bridge's 
27-county area to receive his per 
•sonal attention and cooperation dur 
Ing the drive. He spent last Thurs
day and Friday working here.

Properly Owiwn 
To VoleSopl. 21 
On Bridge Bonds

City RoMirail To Pot Ug 
$7,500 For BoiMiitg 
Of $85,000 Bridgo At 
Sooth Croosing
Property owners of Colorado City 

will vote Sept. 26 (next Thursday) on 
the tsauance of 07,500 worth o f bonds 
to supply the city’s part of the cost 
of an $05,000 Highway 101 bridge 
recently approved by the state high
way department for the south Colo
rado river crossing.

The bridge which formerly spanned 
the river at that point was washed 
away In a record-breaking flood last 
June. The highway department has 
agresd to build the bridge If the city 
and county will furnish $30.000 of 
the cost, a condition which the city 
council and county commissioners 
court have already agreed to meet. 
The county will furnish $22.500.

Contracts for the bridge and for 
a long-promiaed underpass wber- 
the Texas Jk Pacific railroad cros. 
es the approved Highway 101 rout' 
a few hundred feet north of thr 
bridge site are to be let at the 
same time, according to members 
of the highway department. The 

' two projects will total $160,000.
J. C. Ethridge ha.<> been named a.s 

presiding Judge for the city bond 
elecUtm. E. H. Winn will be a Judge, 
with W. W. Porter and A. H. Dolman 
as clerks.

'Wiiard Of O i ’  To Be 
Here This Week-End 
At Palate Theater

“ Tlie Wizard of Oz." one of the 
most talked-o( pictures of recent 
months, ^tll be shown at the Palace 
theater Saturday midnight. Sunday 
and Monday, with a special matinee

Oakland. Calif., 
the Safeway 
present.

a vice president in Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
organization, was

J. W . Hood To Give 
Review At Westbrook

A review of A J. Cronin's “ Hat
ter’s Castle•’ will be given by J. W. 
Hood at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Boston in Westbrook on Friday 
evening. Sept. 29. at 8 o clock.

The review i.s .sponsored by tlie 
Westbrook Parent-Teacher a.ssocia- 
tlon. Admission will be 20 cents.

Looney Agriculture 
Association To Meet

A meeting of the Looney Agricul
ture a.ssoclation will be held at the 
Looney school Monday night, accord
ing to R. B Morgan, president.

All farm familie.s of the Looney 
section are invited to attend. A 
program will be given.

REt AI.I.KI) ro  BEDSIDE
Judge A F. King was recalled 

Friday night to the bed.slrie of his 
father in Ballinger. He returned 
home Wednesilay, 'caving his father 
resting fairly well but still gravely

Fdirview Boy Scouts 
Included In Parade

Boy Scouts of Fairview sponsored 
unit whicii was included in the 

Frontier Roundup paradé two weeks 
ago.

The unit con.slsted of a fake horse 
mounted beliind an Allis Chalmers 
tractor, and was erroneously reported 
as sponsored by the tractor com
pany. Tlic tractor company, how
ever, did have a unit elsewhere in 
the parade Claude Willis is scout
master at Fairview.

Bank Remodeling 
Building On West

Work of remodeling Uie building 
formerly occupied by Western Union 
adjacent to the City National bank 
building was started Uils week, pre
paratory to utilizing the building for 
bank purposes.

A door joining tlie two buildings is 
being cut in the wall and other 
changes are to be made. The work 
Ls in charge of Mack Iglehart.

i  B. Waskom Is 
Buried In Dallas

Funeral for J. B. Waskom, liusband 
of the former Lily Morrison of Colo
rado City, was held in Dallas Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. Waskom. wlio was here for tlie 
funeral of Mrs. Waskom's sister-in- 
law. Mrs, Earl Morrison, recently, 
died Saturday night. He was head 
of a waterworks supply firm at 
Dallas. Survivors in addlUon to his 
wife are two .sons. J. B. Waskom III 
and Walter Bell Waskom, both of 
Dallas, and a brother, A. B. Waskom 
of Morris county.

Admission will be 15 cents for 
children. 30 cents for adults, accord
ing to A. E. McClain, theater man
agement.

Riordan Eleded To 
Third High Office 
In This Presbylery

With his election last week as 
moderator for the El Pa.so presbytery. 
Jerold Riordan became the holder 
of the three highest offices possible 
for a layman In the organizaUon, all 
within the space of one year.

Rev. J. J. Mueller, new pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, attended 
the presbytery, which was held at 
Barstow, with Riordan. Rev. Mr. 
Mueller was received Into the pres  ̂
bytery and made a member of the 
home missions committee.

Riordan was elected president of 
Uie men-of-the-church in the pres
bytery at its spring meeting, and at 
the .same time was made lay com 
missioner from the presbytery to th" 
general assembly at Montreat, N. C.. 
last summer.

An elder in First Presbyterian 
church here since 1926, Riordan has 
servod as Sunday school superinten
dent since the death of J. Max Tho
mas .some seven years ago. having 
been acUng superintendent for some 
Ume prior to Thomas’ death. He has 
been on the home mlssloiu committee 
of the El Paso Presbytery for several 
years.

Three Runs Made By 
Fire Department

Tliree runs were made by the fire 
truck during the week-end in re- 
spon.se to alarms resulting from 
blazes which did no great damage.

The run Friday evening was to 
the James Cook home, where flaming 
grease scorched woodwork in the 
kitchen and singed curtains before 
it wa.s extinguished.

A slied back of Uie John Brown 
home caught fire in the roof Sat
urday noon. Firemen put it out 
before any appreciable damage was 
done. Old furniture was stored In 
the shed.

Early Monday the truck was called 
to the Basil Hudson home, known as 
tiie Doggett homestead, north of the 
Will Warren home in East Colorado 
City. A hole was burned in the roof 
of the home by fire which started in 
a closet. Firemen halted the blaze 
without further damage. The fire 
started, members of the family said, 
when a match was struck in the 
closet to reveal the whereabouts of 
an article.

Names Are Added 
To College List

Tlie following names have been 
added to the college and university 
list of Colorado City and vicinity 
since last week’s Incomplete list was 
reported;

Nortli Texas State Teachers col
lege. Denton: Jack Hickey.

Texa.s Technological college, Lub
bock; J. T. Williamson. Don Wal
lace, Joe Robertson.

Tcxa.s State College for Women. 
Denton; Elarlenc Brown o f Valley 
View.

Three From Here 
To A A A  Heeling 
In Big Spring

Three members of the staff of the 
Mitchell county AAA office were In 
Big Spring Monday for a 12-county 
conference with J. W. Doak, Vfeat 
Texa.s AAA field representative, oo 
matters pertaining to 1940 cotton 
allotments.

attending from here were J. Wiley 
Holmes, county AAA administrator: 
W. T. Brooks, county committee 
chairman: and Myra Brown, AAA 
clerk.

All But Three Of 
County's Schools 
Now In Progreu

All but three of Mitchell county's 
schools, both rural and high school, 
are now m progress, according to 
^ oy  Davis Coles, county superinten
d s ^
'*'ix)oney, Silver, and Dorn are to 
open in October for eight-month 
terms. AH of the nine remaining 
nrral schools opened last week and 
the week before.

III.
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Application For Soil Conservation District 
Covering Mitchell County Sent To State Board

Application to tlic »late soil con
servation board at Temple for a 
hearing on a soil conservation dis
trict covering 720.000 acres in Mit
chell and adjacent counties has been 
forwarded through Uie Colorado City 
chamber of commerce, according to 
H B. Sjience manager.

The application was signed by I set an election.

Jewish Stores To 
Be Closed Until 
5 P . H .  Salurdiy

In observance of their Day of 
Atonement. Yom Kippur. Jews pf 
Colorado City will keep their places 
o f busines.s closed Saturday until 
5 p.m.

Most local Jewish families will 
attend ■* special religious service? in 
Sweetwater.

Two Commissioners To 
Mineral Wells Meeting

Two members of the MttchM 
ocunty commissioners court were -In 
Mineral Wells Thursday. Friday, and

over 50 landowners. The* territory | If two-tlilrd.s of Uie land-owners 
affected includes ail of Mitcliell, voir in favor of tlie district. It will 
county and small portions of Scurry, be .set up and tlien the farmers may Saturday to attend the fall convw 
Nolan. Coke, and Sterling counties. | call for the a.ssistance of any state j tion of the West Texas County Juf* 

Date for tlie hearing will be set by I or federal agency which deals In 
the state board, of which V. C. Mar- «>il conservation pracUces to carry 
shall ts '(^lairman. If the hearing on the program with federal aid. 
shows interest to be .sufficient and 
condiMons favorable, the board will

and Commissioners association.
The two were J. E. Skelton of 

, Westbrook and J H. McCullough of 
Districts are being set up under i Spade. Judge A. F. King was unoblo 

the .soli conservation act which | to attend because of the IJltMSO of
I recently went mto effect in Tejtas. his father m Ballinger
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IN COLORADO CITY SOCIETY, CLUBS AN D CHURCHES
blerM m nenI Of Dislrid Conveolioii hi A iirl 
Cminikmi 6oal Of Federated Ctobs As J e «  Year 0 ^

KnUrtainment o f the annual | October I3. the subject being 
coauantMU o f tke Sixth district, women i n ^  News.-

W o i ^  • I opem a* • week artier than other 
clWMI, in Oolorado CitT next April | federated clubs, the 1921 Studv club 
w ill bn A ooauBon coal for Cok> ;Will hold a business session at the
m d o  OitT’l  tix  federated *tudy I honte of Mrs Ray Womack on Friday
cluhn At they go  into action ^'  "  . . ' A luncheon honoringthe 1939-40 club aeaion the latter 
part of this week and next̂

FederathMi Te Open 
The federated club season will 

open with the first monthly session 
o f the oountv federation on Tuesday 
afternoon. September 26

Mrs J. O. Merritt, veteran club 
leader, will head the federation 
during the season. As Sixth district 
chairman o f the American Horae de
partment. she naturally plans to 
emphasize home betterment and 
town beautification.

She hopes to have the loan beau- 
tificatian and clean-up campaign 
reach its climax just prior to th e ; 
Sixth district convention here m 
April.

County federation officers in addi- 
tiat) to Mrs. Merritt are; Vice- 
presidents. Mrs A. L. Whipkey. Mr.s

Ftud̂  on Oct. g with Mrs Truett

Uie new
; pi;esideni, Mrs. W. W. Rhode knd 
> the outgoing president. Mrs. J B 
Rector, will be held on the follow mg'; Barber.
Friday. s. i Oificerg o f this club are: Presi-

Incoming officers In aJldition to'dent Mrt. WUlls Shropslilre. vice- 
Mrs Rhode am; Vice-president M r s .  [presidents. Mrs. Chas. Moeser and 
Chas C Thompson, recording sec-■ Princess Martin; reco rd in g  secretary, 
rrtarv Mrs J T Pritchett: c o r r e s -  Mrs Truett Barber; corresponding 
ponding secretary, Mrs. W'. L. Dos- .'secretary. Paulin* Jones; treasurer, 
Jr.; treasurer. Mrs. Ray Womack Mabel Majors.
historian Mrs Ed Jones Sr parlia-, This club will meet every other 

1 mentarían, Mrs. Johnn.> Rector Friday during the club season.
I "Around the World with Recent ‘ -  ' — ■ » ■■ ■ '
'writers, a course offered Uu-ougn Ir
'the University of Texas extension, j6P T 6 in D C r ncC TffTy 15

Held By Chtlslidn WMS '
days and book reviews Mrs J M 
Dos-s will be hostess to Use first study i 
meeting on Oct. 6.

Zrtagathian

Vlce-preeklee*B, MiMrvd Wliitaker 
and KUgpj^gili Orantland; recording 
.'«ecrvUlry, noranc« Meal; eorrespond- 
mg mcTMAfy. Btcrliug Cooper; treas
urer Marjr Venable.

JuBior Hesperian 
The Junior Hesperian. Colorado

CiU * ' Sweetwater on Tue>Ja.s mght of lastIts p; e.sident s luncheon Saturday at i 
the Colorado Itogel and will begin its

Ross Dixon And 
Miss Wilkerson 
Wed Last Week

The marriage of Ross Dixon of 
Colorado City and Annie Bess Wil
kerson of Loraine fixik place in

I State And District Club Presidents 
I Are Luncheon Guests Of Mrs. Broaddus

Luncheon guests of Mrs 
Bruaddu.s Isst Friday re

H. B . 'M l“: Perkiri.s, all federated d ob
.Mrs. " ‘»nen are Invited to tlie open house.

week and Mr. anr \frs Dixon are 
now at home at the Dixon place here.

The ceremony w.. ."Uid by Rev. 
Mr Price, a Buptist pastor at 
Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Coffee o f Loraine scconipanled the 
couple to Sweetwate-

Mrs. Dixon is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Wilkerson of I-oratne 
and she was reared there She 
maintained a ladi* - ready-to-wear 
shop at Stanton for .-ome tune mov- 
uig it to Loraiiie later

Mr Dixqn has lived in Colorado 
City for more than 20 years He 
owns an interest ui the Colorado 
Amusement compar;;

Mrs. Mahon Is 
Complimented At 
Lubbock Luncheon

From the I.uhlrock Avalanche 
J out nal. .Sunday

Honoring Mrs. Oeorge H. Mahon 
who wa.s to lenve earlv this week for 

b»| Waslangion. D. C.. wiili tier hasband. 
Unveiling of Congre.^Miian Mulion, and daughter, 

Dajihne. Me.'«lhme.i J. T. Hutchinson 
and J H Stlle.s entertained with a 
luncheon Saturday at the Hutchmaon 
home. 1519 Broadway. w

A luncheon at the Colorado hotel
Van Boston of Westbrook, and Vara ¡Sept 29 will launch activities of the 
Crippen; recording secretary. Mrs | The luncheon will
Jack Cox; corresponding .secretary. i incoming president. Mrs.
Mrs. J. D. WUiiam.s. Jr ; treasurer 
Mrs. Dell Barber. i

Hesperian Ta Meet
A business session at the home of 

Mrs. J. WV Randle, outgoing prei-i- 
► dent, on Pridav afternoon Sept*' 29 

will open the new year for 
Hesperian club

September meeung of the women's 
miwiionary soeiety of Pirat Chri.stian 
church was held at the home of 
Mrs H B BrontMus’ wtth'Mi^. R P. 
Tandy as both devotional and lesson 
Jeader. • ' .

Marv Lee Brown and the outgoing | Mrs J. L. Fidgeon diocussed 
president. Mrs Jack Cox i ' Stewardship.”  Mrs. W. C. Davis

Mew officers Include Mrs Brown ¿^^pwitual Life." Mrt. O. A Horton

Business W om en. 
Plan To Observe 
National BPW Week

. D—ttr..  ̂ which will open on Oct. 4 with aJoseph M. PerkLns of Eastland, pres-
ident of the Texas Federation of From 3 until 5 p.m. there will be a
Womens chibe. and Mrs. M H ' ,.p .̂pptjon tea at the Texas Federa-
Hogaman of Ranger, president of tion headouarters.
Uie Sixth district. .. ,. ' The executive mansion will The two officials were enroute t o . _s _• » » open front X to o p.m.sterling City and stopped here to , ,>nrtralt of Clara Driscoll who
discuss plans for "Clara Driscoll ' : ^  ’ TÜw«.. « ifh  T ipaid out Permanent Headquarters

“  ot $92.000 last year, willchairman of scholarships and loans. , „'efork that evenlna
is a member of the ^ t e  board .and I'  “ ® o clock th t * 'i   ̂ ^ . i, _ —.
as such will be Included In the house-i ^  “  member of the sUte board.]. White dahlia- and pink queen a 
party at Headquarters Permanent M "  Broaddus will be eligible lo l^ rM th  were tab.e decoratioas 
during the open house honoring Mrs «  luncheon and dinner forj Tlie list of guests included Mes-
Driscoll. I board membem on Oct. 3. prcoadlnf j tiames Nfahon, l-loyd Croslln of

According to Biformatlon given' ^  ^  ' ^ '
Mis. Broaddus by Mrs. Hagaman and day »tOoodyvin. W 1 Fain. D. K. Bon-

durant. E J Parson- K Knieger Of 
I Austin. J. T Kriiegfi, Hascoe Wilson.. 
I Ix'wis Price. T B Duggan. Jr..
I Clifford B Jones, H C. Maxwell,
IW D. Oreen W B Irvin. Neil H. 
j Wright. John B. Crisler. Oeorge A.
I Simmons. Amo Dilby. R. A Mills. 
John Dtn Mitchell, Oeorge Ben.son. 
Loienr Ellis. \V B Chaiman. 

j Hub Jones. W. M Wooddall of
I Auatin. Parker F Prouiy. Sam O. 
Dunn and Tien \V. Rtoneroad.

, The Mahons are .-.ix-iiding Sunday 
at their home in Colorado City.

Zone Meeting Of 
Methodist Women 
Here Last W eek

Five From Here To 
Christian Churuch 
Meeting In Ahgelo

with 75 women in attendance, tlie Flvt women of First Christian
I

central and west zones of the Meth- ichun h were in Son Angelo Tuesday

Final plans for the President s • .«tudv 
dinner on Oct 6 will be made at g.̂ am 
this meeting Mrs. Nat Thomas m- 
coming president, and other ne« 
officers will be honored at the 
dinner. Vice-presidents are Mrs 
Rees Jones and Mrs. Alice Lockhart 
Recording secretan’ is Mrs F C 
ShWingburg. with Mr' J O Merr.tt 
as corresponding secretary Mrŝ
J D. WiJllzms Jr. is treasurer 

Programs of this club during the 
year wtil be based on MacBeth 
.southern literature, better 
and Amerk'an Rome subject'.

as president Mrs. John Shropshire 
as vice-president Mrs Chas. Wyatt 
as 'recording secretary Mrs James 
K Polk as corresponding secretary 

the and Mrs. .Sefton Pickens as treasurer 
Topics about America will furnish

for the year The first pro- 
meeting will 'be «'ith Mrs 

James Cook on Oct 6.
Junier Self t'oltwre

"Hidden Answers In the World Call "
Plans for 'a  drive to enlist active 

members were asadc. Mrs Davis Mr^
John WUlisuna. and Mrs. Ed Jones.
Sr being named on a special com
mittee for this purpose

Mrs W. C. Davis was named as 
! the next hostess. RefTesliments were Beatrice 
.served to Mesdames Horton A L Tiner.

I Haley H. B. Broaddus Davis W W

Plan- for their observance of 
National Bu.slness <fe Professional 
Women s week m October were dis- 
cus.'sed bv the Bu-siness Ac ProfessKm- 
a! Women s club following a dinner 
at ti'.e . Colorado hotel Tuesday 
eiening Dinner lii^j9iss«s were

Ergluti and Mrs. R. D.

firat study meeting wli; be whh Mrs. 
Bennett Scott on October 13

One of the youngast of Colorado ■ Porter, Tandy. Pete Pickens Bradlev 
City's federated study clubs is the. Jones, and Jack Furket Mrs Pucket 
Jumof Self Culture, which will begin aa.ca hew member.
Its bi-monthly meetings on Tuooday | ■■■■.■- . -  "

EiecUon of a president will be one «Daughters Of King
, of the first business matters claun- ri i kl fU t' 
mg the club's attention. JOhanv Lou tl6Cl rl6W  1/111(01$

j Callison a ho was to have been i ____  __ ____  ___
English, president this rear, has moved .toj New officers of the Daughters o f '■ Mfs. H I

Tlie'Big Spring. Other officers are. the King ’—  “ * “  ■

year

Mrs
Mrs
Mrs

class of First Methodist

Year books for the coming 
were distributed and di.scus.sed.

Pre.sent were lulllan Pond.
; Rees' Jones. Eunice Locker.
I Tiner. Mrs Ed Richardson.
¡M L. Kirschbaum Neta Mae Davis. 
' Mrs J. D. William- AlaTIda Croeth- 
waite Cal Yates. Pearl Traylor. Mtz 
Philip Berman. Ro/elle McKenney. 
Vara Crtppen. Deb Taylor. Hattie

BermÍMi.

I

$

Self Calturr ( luk *•'
Original programs worked out by | ji 

\ai4»UB dull members will be used ~ 
by the BMf Cultitre club for the 
th#d ccMscutive year.

Self Culture nzembers will meet in 
busine» session at the home of Mrs 
C . P. Oary FVidav afternoon. Sept 
29. Mrs. Edison Wllr.on will read the 
club history

The Presidents luncheon sill be 
held at the home of Mrs. Joe J sek -'^  
son with Mrs Jun WTiite as co
hostess on October 6. Mrs J T 
Howell is outgoing president anc $}rs .
C B Shell is her successor 

Other new officers are: Vice-1
presidents. Mrs H V Pond and I 
Mrs. Lee Phenlx; recording secretary.! 
Mrs. Edison Wilson; corresponding , 
.secretary, Mrs Jim ^Tiite treasurer, ' 
Mrs. John Brnsm. |

The first study meetmg will be at ' 
the home of Mrs J V Olover on

MRS. I. i .  FtCRCC 

Tauckgr g f limito

^  1 church were elected .when the class 
’ met last Thursday urlth Mrs L. A 
Cortin.

?| Elected were: Fresident. Mrs J 
A jO . Merritt: vice-president. Mrs A 
BID. Kiker; recording and correspond-

tjing gecretao’.. i«*«- L. A. CosUn;
r treasurer. Mrs Jeff Dotibg 

X ' Mm. Merritt appotntsd Mrs Kiker 
9 ss membership chairman and Mrs 
A jH  P Allmond as \isiiing chairman. 
B^Mrs W. H. Oarrett was elected 
^iteaclier with Mrs Jeff Dobb.s as 
9   ̂assistant.

A postcard shower wa.s sent to 
Mrs M. E. Cooper in the Confederate 
women's home at Austin. Thirty

Grpduotc of "Progressive 
Senes of M usic"

Speciolixe in Beginners

Studio 429 Hickory St
dB-.. >isiu were reported.

r o t  A MORE 
LOVELY YOU

FAREL DESTIN  
BEAUTY PRCFAtATION S

JOHNNE’ i  BEAUTY 
SHOP

FULLY AIR CONDITIONED  
SXFERIINCEO O P ftA T O tS

Pkoub 440

G R E E T IN G  C A R D S

A Choke Selection (overing All Octasioi» 
We invite you to see them whetker or not 

you need d ien  now
J. RIORDAN COMPANY

H O M I OP PH ILCO

Special Notice!
We shaU be closed SATURDAY, Sept 2)rd 
m til S P*M. on acconat of a Jcndsh H M ay.

Extra SpedM Bargains Throoghoiit
The Store

BUT AT PICK 8  PAY AND SAVE

The PicK Pay Store
PHONI 501 S C U  FOR LESS

Westbrook Girl 
Wed In Rose Hill

i From Houston Chronicle
The oMttriagd-nr Mias VUginia 

'Leota Shelton, rlaughter of Mr, and 
Mrs Tom Shelton of We.xtbrooli. to 
Mr. Mllbert F Martens, son .of Mr 
and Mrs. Herbert Martens of Tom -’ 
ball. Texas, took place at 7 o'cloek 
Sunday eyentng «Sept. !#► at the 
Rose Hill Salem Lutheran Church 
of Rose Hill. Texas

A program of organ music was 
played by Mr. Herbert Btieshchcr 
preceding the double ring ceremony 
The servloe wa.x read by Reverend 
Paul O. Birkmann. at the altar, 
which wa.« banked with ferns and 
coral vine Mendelssohn's wedding 
march «tra.s played as the bridal party 
entered the church.

The bride, e.scorted by her father, 
wore a. prince.s.s style gown of white 
sltotoer satin wtth a high neckline, 
long fitted sleeves, puffed at th# 
shoulders The elbow length bridal 
veil was faced with orange blomoms 
She carried a white bible with a 
single orchid and clusters of tiny 
white flowers, bound by stre«n*rs. 
adorning it The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. Mr Sheltoo.

MLss Eltrabeth Young of Wast- 
brook. Texa.s. was the maid of honor. 
Both she and the bridesmaids. Miss 
Evel\’n Schauer of Lake Charles. La., 
and Miss Ruby Lomenick of Houston. 

[Texas wer dr*^sed in pastel shaded 
drevses with circular .skirts They 
carried bouquets of asters. The 
mothers of the bride and groom wore 

j corsages of gladiola.
Mr Irrin Krahn was the best man. 

The u.shers were Mr. Edwin Sledel 
and Mr Leonard Meyers.

The flower girls. Miss La Verne 
Schauer of Houston, and Mias Irma 
Marten.s si.ster of the groom wore 
pink and blue net dresses and carried 
bouquets of tiny asters.

After the wedding an Informal re
ception was held at the Martens 
residence for the bridal party.

¡Miss Moeser Leads 
Baptist WMS Program

I Leader of the Baptist WMS pro- I gram Monday afternoon was Mtaa 
I Violet Moeser, the monthly topic 
I being "The Great Comml.ssion and 
i W M U  '

Mrs C. L. Seale led the devotional 
I preceding the lesaon. Special topics 
I were given by Mrs. Damn Pheni*. 
Mrs C. R Farris, and Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey.

'T ' "■""* '

Mrs. Bridgtord Goes 
To Sweetwater Party

Mrs R D Bridgford was In 
Sweetwater la.st Thursday to attanë 
a party given to reveal the July 
marriage of hit couatn, Calla 
Arledgc, to Jess Stork Cargtie of 
Angelo and Glendale. Calif.

games which preceded the announce
ment wa.i made by Mrs. Bridgford.

odist missionary .«ociety of the Sweet
water district met at First Methtxllst 
church lost Wadneaday, the meeting 
being called for 10 o ’clock.

Mrs. Jeff Dobbs of the central 
zone presided and Mrs Chas C. 
Thompson acted as .secretary. After 
a prayer by Mrs. W. H. Oarrett and 
a devoUooal by Mrs. W D Miller of 
Sweetieater. Mrs. Ralph Odom of 
Sweet«eatar, district president, out
lined the new study book. Basil Mat
thews' "Through Tragedy to Tri
umph."

Mrs. Odom also explained the use 
of the supplemental .study. "The 
World Mission of the Church." in the 
course.

The mirltual life group met in an 
ad/omlng room during this time wiUi 
Mrs.* W. O. MUler and Mrs L B 
Smallwood as leaders

Lunch was served at foursome 
tablet in th* educational building 
with Mra. Wm. Brookover supervis
ing. Mra S. A. Sefton presided at 
the afternoon .session, vfhlch op,ned 
with a prayer by Mrs. M, M. Clark 
and a . devotional led by Mrs Ira 
Huckaby. 'The devotional closed with 
a sang by Mrs. J. B. Ramsev,

Reports of 15 auxiliaries *w ere 
heard. Mra J. A. Ferguson, formerly

to attend an aU-dav session of 
Christian churches of the Fourth 
Di-strict.

They were Mrs G A. Horton. Mrs. R a rh P rilP  F o i
Sam Majors. Mrs. Ed Jones. S r. and D d lU cU lC  lUI
Mrs. A L Haley.

Re« A I. Haley was too ill to 
attend He w-as to have led .singing 
in the eirning service

Country Club Tuesday

Presbyterian Circles 
Plan For Their Study

Plans to .study Dr. Glasgow's new- 
home mis-sion book. "ChapeLs." were 
made bv the two circles of the 
Presbyterian auxiliary Monday after
noon

Circle One met with Mias Nell* 
Riordan. having .six present Mrs. 
B T Daugherty led the devotional. 
MiloreU Coleman the program.

Mrs John J Mueller was hostess 
to Circle Two. having 10 present 
Mrs. Roy Davis Coles led the devo
tional. Mrs B McQuerry the lesson 
Mrs R. B Avcock. Jr., and Mrs. 
Eu<>.« WTre gue.sts.

A steak barbrxu«' for members of 
the Colorado roiintrv club will be 
given at the chib Tueadav night at 

i 7 o'clock, acx’ordinp to Mrs. J. M 
D<jss. chairman of the club enler- 

Jtainmrnl committee.
All members are urm-d to attend, 

and all Muaie planning to attend are 
requested to l«u\e .1 .'teak for each 
membtr of th*ir inmily at Piggly 
Wigglv .s or the "iiintry club by noon 
Tue.sday

MODERN SEWING done with a 
new modern machine. Dressmaking 
and designmit All kinds sewing. 
Prices rea.sonable. Mrs. S. B. West- 
fall. 828 Ced.ar. Itc

Refreshments were .served at both
of Colorado a ty  and'now of Sweet - ;
water. * pre.sented a baby life' mem- ¡ '  ' ' . .
bershlp to the Westbrook .society in i 
memory of her mother, Mrs J, M '
Oreen. who organized the society.

Set-up of the new mizzionar-. body 
was explained by Mrs. Odom ’ New 
name for the women's work will be 
the "Woman s Division of Christian 
Service."

Stitch and Chatter .
With Mrs. Moore |

with 16 members and three guests! 
present, the Stitch and Chatter club ! 
wiws entertained Friday by Mrs. B. M .! 
Moore. j

The guests were Mrs J C. W in d -' 
ham. Mrs. F L Terry, and Mrs. J e f f ! 
Dobbs. . •

Salad and pecan pie were served' 
at the close of the afternoon. ,Mrs. | 
Ed Richardson is to be the next | 
hostess. I

" If  you want to look your 
best, bring your designing 
and sewinig problems to
Mrs. Jarman's Desiping 

. and Sewing Shop"
845 Oak

FOR YOUR COM PLEXION  
TRY

C O N T O U R E
BEAUTY PREPARATIONS 

Exclusive at

TIMER'S BEAUTY 
SHOP

Five Experienced Operofon on 
Duty

PSons 62
FOR APPOINTMENTS 

"Where Beauty N 
A Business"

yEClAL

Finger Wave, 2St and 35<

P W n  Shampoo and Set
S0(

(HI Shampoo and Set 
75t •

PEtHANENTS 
$1.95 up

ANN BISHOP 
formerly ol 

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP

Aim’s Beauty 
Shop

Barcreft Hotel, Room 15

FliOUR Dress Print 48 pounds

POTTED NEAT 3  cons lOC
PÊ Ŝ Pure Maid tall cons corh 6c
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for 25c
COFFEE Breok O' Morn poutid 17c
CATSUP bottles 12c
SPUDS M o , 10 pounds 27c
LETTUCE firm hrod-. corh 5c
ONIONS vnow pound SC
APPLES Delicious dozen 15c

BACON
PICKLES
WEINERS
ROAST

Slob or Sliced

■Ì
V

i
.i
#

1
i

i.
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^ S o c ' e t y
Jack Christians In 
Wedding At Abilene

Mr. Hiul Mrs. Jack Christian were

Try
Best Yet Dandy Bread 

Today
The folks who car and en

joy our fresh-boked delicacies 
arc our best boosiers. They 
know whorever they buy here 
is tasty . . . with that baked- 
at-home flavor.

There's a reason for that: 
We use the some care and the 
some fine ingredients thot you 
would use in your own kitchen.

GOOD EATS BAKERY
M. O. HARDIGREE, Prop. ^

in Abilene Saturday morning to serve 
as only attendants ki the wedding 
of Mrs. Christian's brother, Webster 
<L)ub) Wofford, to Hollis Hammond.

Mrs. Carl D. Hall of Childress, 
another sister of the bridegroom and 
a  fiequent visitor in the Christian 
h<5ine here, presided at the registry, 

bride is the only child of Mr.
Mrs. J. Walter Hammond of 

Abilene. .She was a Brand beauty 
and a leader in' student activities in 
llardln-Simmuns university. She is 
pre.sKfent of the ex-a.ssoclation of 
Cowgirls.

Mr. Wofford, a son of Mr and Mrs. 
W. N. Wofford of Abilene. ■ is a 
graduate of Hardin-Simmons unt- 
lersity and is now working on his 
master’s degree at the Univgisity'oi 

I Missouri. He and his wife will live 
'Mils winter at Columbia. Mis.souri.

County Federation 
Will Meet Tuesday

The Mitchell County Federation 
of Women's clubs will o|ien Its 1939- 
40 .sea.son with a meeting Tue.sday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the city 
hall, according to Mrs. L. B Elliott, 
retiruig president.

TO FI'EBI.O. COI.OKADO
Mrs Bennett Scott left .Saturday 

morning by train for Pueblo. Colo
rado. where she was to spend ten 

. days.

Look over the adverti.scmenls in 
this paper.

"BUSTER" (URTI5 SAYS:

‘^Welcome Neighbor”
. Scores of savings welcome you to 

our new market. Come in ond get 
oequointed os so many people hove 
already done. You'll be pleased 
with -our volucs ond our service.

Lorn or T  Bone
C k V K A l f  deliciously good, tender, cut from

A  S i / b N »  domestic beef pound 4 f J R v

Nixed Sausage 2 ,bs 25c 
SLICED BACON 19c
CH UCK ROAST
Rich, Ju icy , very 
cconomicol, lb 12lc

2 lb. box
CHEESE, Armour's / Ì C r * 
Cloverbloom

YOUR FOOD DOLLARS TALK HERE
SUGAR Pure Cone U A  

in cloth bogs R V pounds

Dried Peaches 2 pounds

MILK Blue Cross m 
small cans / cons

CORN large No. .2  cons
yellow sweet da cons

Q ê4uIH  ̂ J

B A R G A I N  P R I C E S  j
PAlWOllVE SOAP, . .

mM> * .»ftr.îNTll ou Vf Oft 20c 
CONCENTRATED
SUPER SUDS!» bo>

Ti:i iiut sox 20c
crystaî' whïtI ,  .

SOAP ® ®®''*cnwtiiif rw 25c

SUPER SUDS „ed.
10cTHE RED DOX 

Wmtkm§ Orth*!

COCOANUT
Long Shreds, pound . . 19c 
SALMON
Pinks, toll cons, 2 for . 25c
TEA, with free gloss 
Bright & Early, Va lb. . 15c
SALT
Table, 3 boxes for . . . lOc 
TOMATOES
No. 1 cons, each . . . .  5c
TOMATO JU IC f
Del Monte, 2 for . . . .  15c
PINEAPPLE, Crushed 
Del Monte, 3 for . . .  . 25c

IN OUR PRODUCE DEPARTMENT 
TOMATOES Ac
Pick of the crop, pound ........................

BANANAS X O e
GRAPES
CARROTS « H e
Larne Sixed Bunchcs. 3 f o r ........................................ ^ ^ ^ 0 0

X l c
Lorge Sixed Bunches, 3 for

SPUDS
Fine All Purpose Pototoes, 10 pounds

C U R T I S -
FOOD MARKET

QUALITY AT THE RIGH T fR ICE

Approaching Marriage 
Announced At Breakfast

Approaching marriage of Juanita 
Barton of Colorado City to D. R. 
Edwards of Midland was announced 
at a breakfast given by her mother, 
Mrs. Trixie Barton, and her grand
mother, Mrs. L. E. Barton, Sunday 
morning.

The wedding is to take place on 
October 1.

Cards made by Mrs. John M. 
Lytle, who wa.s unable to be present, 
marked breakfast places for the 
following; Katherine Sue Motley, 
Mildred Whitaiker. Pern Kelley. Billie 
Wyatt. Mary Venable, and Miss 
Barton. The card.s were handpaint- 
ed miniature bakers bearing the 
words. "Nila and D. R., October 1, 
1939."

Miss BarUm is the daughter* of 
Mrs. Trixie Barton of Colorado City. 
She has been reared in Colorado City 
and Is a graduate of the local high 
school.

Mr. Edwards, .son of D R. Edwards. 
Sr., of Colorado City, formerly lived 
here, being employed by the Bestyet 
bakery. He left here two years ago. 
and during recent months has been 
employed by a Midland bakery.

Wedding plans other than the date 
have not been announced.

Mrs. Jack Smith 
Leads UDC Program

Led by Mrs. Jack Smith, the 
U.D.C. met Tuesday with Mrs. Jack 
Smith for a program on Arkansas 
and Tennessee.

Special parts were taken by Mrs. 
J. O. Merritt. Mrs. C. P. Gary, and 
Mrs. Clms. C. Thompson. A special 
tribute to Mrs. Goodlet written by 
Mr.s. E. W Bounds wa.s read by Mrs. 
Smltli. M:s. Bounds is Mrs. Smith’s 
mother.

Plan.", were made for the next 
program on Texa.s and Kentucky at 
the home of Miss Mabel Smith.

During the business part pf the 
meeting Mrs. Hubert Smith presided. 
Mrs. Merritt reported on the his
torian's work. Letters were read In 
preparation for the .state meeting In 
El Paso. Oct. 12.

Mrs Thompson, who is a state 
officer, will be unable to attend. Mrs. 
Smith was made delegate, wlUi Mrs. 
Jeff Dobbs as alternate.

Tlie chapter paid t2 on the U.D.C. 
scholarslilp fund marker was re
ported placed for T. Y. Pool, the 
county's last Civil War veteran.

Cake and Ice cream were served.

Officers Chosen By 
The Philathea Class

Officers were elected by the PliUa- 
thea class of First Methodist church 
during a meeting at the home of 
Mrs. J. T Pritchett Tuesday night. 
Mrs. J. W Hill was cp-hostess

Mrs. Pritchett was reelected teach
er. with Mrs Arlle Martin as assist
ant Mrs. Hill was made president 
Mrs. Clarence Cook secreUry, and 
Mrs. Bruce Campbell treasurer.

Games and refreslunents closed 
the meeting.

Mrs. Ellis Heaids 
The Fidelis Class

f
E3ectlng Mrs. E. B. EllU as pres

ident. the Fidelis class of First Bap
tist church met at the iiome of 
Mrs. R. M. Gary last week, hostesses 
In addition to Mrs. Gary being Mrs. 
Grady Beach and Mrs. Jack Chris
tian. Ten were present.

Mrs. Grady Beach, retiring pres
ident. had charge of Uie meeting, 
which opened with a prayer by Mrs. 
Christian and a devotional by Mrs. 
A. L. Whipkey.

Officers elected Ih addition to Mrs. 
EllLs were: Vice-presidents—Mr.s. A. 
E. McClain, Mrs. Bruce Hart. Mrs. 
E. V, Orantland. and Mrs. Troy 
Mathena. with Mrs. Homan Ptxsey 
and Mrs. J. L. KUllan as a.s.si.siants 
to the third vice-president; secretary, 
Mrs. Edna DeLaney: assistant sec
retary, Mrs. 8. C. Odom.

Plans were made for tlie annual 
banquet and Installation of officers. 
Banana ice cream and cake were 
served to ten.

Methodist Women 
ontinue Study
Third and fourth chapters of 

their study book. "The Church Take.s I 
Root In India.”  were studied by 
women of First Methodist church 11 
Monday afternoon., Mrs. Chas. C. I 
Thompson having charge. |

Mrs. Lee Phenlx had the third | 
chapter on “ Gateway Into a New 
Era." Mrs. J. O. Merritt substituted I 
for Mrs. H. M. Sanders In handling 
the fourth chapter, "Striking Deep ' 
Roots.”

Mrs. J. T. Pritchett is to have the I 
fifth chapter on "The Church and | 
Ibi Environment” at the next meet
ing. and Mrs. C. M. Epps is to review j 
‘Teeming Millions.”

During circle meatlng.s held after I 
the study, Mrs. Lee Phénix was made 
treasurer of the Amett-Wulfjen 
circle, succeeding Mrs. R. H Looney. | 
who has rfioved to Abilene.

NOTICE!
Our Store Will Be 
CLOSED SATURDAY 

until 5 P . M . tor Jewish 

Holiday

SPECIAL FOR OPENING 
HOUR

B

Beat Rising Pricesf
BUY STAR TIRES

Car Owners
In view ol the rise in the RUBBER Market, we do not 
know how long we can offer you our present prices.

All prices are subject to change. We do not know what 
tomorrow will bring. If you need tires, see us Immediately.

Present Trade-In 
Allowances Are Also

Subject To Change

Come in and Let's Discuss 
Your Tire Needs. No Obliga

tion to Buy

SAVE w h il e  
YOU CAN

B U Y  ON E A S Y  
T E R M S

EQUIP WITH STARS 
At Todoy't PRICES

Payments Arronged to Suit 
Your Convenience. Investigóte 
Our Simple Payment Plon.

PROFIT BY PROMPT 
ACTION

to OUART DISHPAN

19c
Sonitary Gray Enomelworc 

with heovy roll rim. Roploce 
your old pan of spacial price

Ben Franklin 
Store

H. I. BERMAN, Ownar

FSA Blocks War 
Speculation In 
Here Cash Crops

The Farm Security Administration 
will discourage its fanners in Mit
chell county from speculative ex
pansion of casts c»t>p enterprises be
cause of the European war, county 
supervisor Milton A. Stinson said 
today.

"Every effort wOI be made, in 
cooperation with other repreeenU 
lives of the U. S. Deiiartment of 
Agriculture, to retain the gains 
which have been made during the 
(Muti few years in .sound land use 
practices.”  he .stated, reminding that 
uncontrolled speculation and expan
sion in agriculture during the last 
war resulted in many of our current 
agricultural evils.'

The supervisor said he had been 
advised from Washington that there 
would be no change In present pol- 
icle.s of FSA until further develop
ments Justify. "However, if the time 
ever comes when our country needs 
to increase Mts food and feed pro
duction. FSA is ready to go into 
immediate action." he said "We 
haw the machinery already .set up."

"The Farm Security Administra
tion's system of rural credit Is based 
on a plan which Is as sound in 
times of emergency as In normal 
times." he continued "FSA loans are 
made on the basts of Improved farm 
and home management plans, which 
Include diversified farming and pro- 

I vide a Job for every member of the 
I family every day in the year. Tills 
is accomplislied by the farm family’s 
growing a.s nearly Xs possible all their 
food, all their liveslock feed, and 
by having more than one .substantial 
source of cash mcome."

Quality Products at Economical Prices

Hicks Rubber Co.
COLORADO C ITY , TEXAS

FFA llveatock ahows. are other live
stock attractions.

On Tuesday, annual gala parade of 
Uie Fair will feature a ’•Parade of 
Pioneers." contrasUng West Texas of 
yesterday and today.

Oxen, surreys, wagons, buckboards. 
prairie .schooners, and cowboys driv
ing cattle, will carry old settlers in 
the parade route. T. A Bledsoe. 
President of the Taylor County Old 
Settlers' Aasoclation. and Max Bent
ley. chairman of that parade divis
ion. said.

AgTkulluTe, Livestock 
To ShaTe FaiT Spotlight

ABILENE.—Agrlciiliure and live
stock sliows will .slmre Interest with 
recognition for pioneer days among 
the top attractions at the annual 
West Texas Fair. Jack Simmons. 
Pair president, said recently.

Livestock will take the spotlight 
dally during thé West Texas exposi
tion, October 2-7.

A sheep and goat .show, an inno
vation. on October 2, the opening 
dav. will have a special Karakul di
vision. Perhaps 2C0 entries In all 
are expected. Knox Parr, lllvestock 
superintendent, .said.

The annual Hereford show, with 
more than 100 head to be shown in 
a new building, will he held on 
Tuesday. October 3 Entry Itote wUl 
exceed those of 1938 Ernest Orlsstmi. 
President of the Taylor County Here- 

\ ford Breeders and Fi-eders Associa
tion. and Hereford show superinten
dent. said. Tlie as.sonatlon will hold 
Its annual meeting and banquet, for 
all West Texas Hereford enthusiasts, 
that night.

Tlic All-Palomino Horse show, to 
be held on Tliunsday October 5, will 

'be the first of its kind in America. 
! wtth more than 200 entries. H. B. 
Cox. San Angelo. President of the 
Texas Association for Palomino 
horses, .soonsortng it. said. Entries 
have l^ n  received from states as far 
disunì as California

The dairy show on Wednesday of 
fair week, with the horse and mule 
fcliow on Friday, along wlU» 4-H and

ADVICE IS GIVEN ON 
TREATMENT OF COLDS

AUSTIN.—Loss of hundreds of 
school days during Uie approadiiiu; 
school year could doubtless be saved | 
with some advance Iiome teaching in i 
connection with prevenUon of colds 
and other re.splratory Infections, 
according to the Texas SUte Depart
ment of Health.

A considerable reduction would re
sult in school time lost If parents 
would tpstruct children regarding 
proper use of the handkerchief 
School children should be Uught U>. 
cover the mouth and nose when ] 
coughing and .sneezing. Both chan
nels must be covered to prevent •

.spread of infectious material.
The common cold virus Is conveyed 

In secretions of Uie mouth and nose 
of Infected persons. Colds are the 
most common of the infectious dis
eases, outnumbering any of the other 
eommunlcable dlsea.ses about twenty- 
five time.s. accordmg to .some esti
mates Other dl.sea.ses spread by 
re.splratory dt.scharges are lnflurn/.a. | 
.searlet fever, diphtheria, mea.sles. 
whooping cough, .smallpox, and men- 
Ingitu.

The SUte Dejiartineni of Health 
advises that school children go to 
bed at the first sign of a cold and 
stay there until at lca.sl twenty-four 
hours after the temperature Ls nor
mal if there has been fever. At

school, children who have recenUy 
had a cold .should avoid conversing 
with oUiers at close range, and 
should Uke rare to use a handker
chief whenever they cough or sneeze. 

I Because of the complications of 
I the common cold, it is a disease of 
j major importance; among possible 
complications are sinus Infection, 
middle ear and mastoid infection, 

j throat infection, bronclulu. and 
' pneumonia.

I.EAVE.S FOR COLLEGE

Jatk Hickey left Sunday for 
North Texas SUte Teachers college 
at Denton after a visit with his par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. Scott W. Hickey.

CATES AG AIN  LEADS THE FIELD VYITH (UT AND
F IR E D  MATS

For Ford and (heVrolel (a n  and Trucks 
Wholesale and Retail

HERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
FOR Q U A LITY PARTS

NOTICE
Our Store Will Be Closed Saturday» 

September 2}rd until 5 P* N. 
on account of a Jewish 

Holiday

Max Berman Department Store
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FLOYD’S BODY WORKS
Looted First Doer Boot Of Hkli« Ewkker Co.

EXPERT TOP, BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING 
WRECKS R B U IIT  POLISH AND WAXING

 ̂ GLASS R ED U C ED

See Us Belore You Have Your Work Done

Yo w  Business Will Be Apprecialed Phone 183

FLOYD E. WALLACE

Traffic Safely 
Being Taught 
In Colleges

t'KI'MI« I.KAVF. CLASSIFIEDdohn Crum, who wa.s consiruclSon 
iBtvmem for thr buildm« of the new ' r|m r ai r 
JUWAor tu»h school, left Saturday | v K  .*ALfc“ ~  
lOnillH  with Mr& Crum for a visit | —■
fel ABiarillo. Crum ha.s been con-i PORSALE--Bro\»nihorcelainF;i'r- 
ooleoclng from an illness With which j ence. kerosene or du-’nliate l.-u'er 
M  w»fi stricken while on a trip to I Good as new. L. Luiig 3 miie.'. r.i-' 
Dew Mexico a few weeks ago. Colorado Cay lO-t'-p

AUSTIN.— In the past three years 
Texaa has been awakened to the hujie 
.«octal and economic lasses growing 
out o f the failure of motor vehirU 
operators and i>edestiians to accord 

' to motorised transtxsrtation the re
ject to which It was entitled from 

the beginning' And now. at last tlie 
! M'lvxjls o f Texas are allowing promi.w 
I of earing their educational facilities 
tc the problem of safety. How they 
ire meeting the Increasing demands 
fv>r .safety education is explained in 

ran article on “Safety Goes to Col- 
jlege“ by Charles E Simons in the 
. September issue of Texas Parade, 
i It has taken t.'ie leaders in the 
‘ scholastic field .several years to come 
Ir.i a full appreciation of the safety 
' pu'Wem " wTite.s M Simons, "and to 
.naugurate measures which, in time, 
are certain to be a potent factor in 
n-ducing the needies.s slaughter on 
iir streets and highways Tills might 

be construed as an indictment 
iiiain.st leaders in the field of edii- 

, .ation. It IS—but the scholastic

fOM BSTONES ond MARKERS 
FOR ESTIMATES 

SEE
L. T. BRITTON 

• Ook Street

1 FOR LEASE—TVo 160-acre .«iaik taders are no more vulnerable in 
fields plenty good forage See J S ' thi.« respect than other official 

iFranklm 2 miles east of Buford Itp .a*< ncies charged with the protection 
' ■ ; '  ii ; ife and property. Not only the

O.VLV four Government Loan i vch.Kils. but official units and the 
homes left in Colorado, when the\ p îtilic generally.too long have a.s.siim-
are sold tliere will be no more, mter- 
est rate reduced to See me

I fot a home J J Billingslei tfc

I*OR SALE—5 ft Wetinghouse re- 
: frigerator. like new Simmons Beauty 
'Rest Studio Couch. Jenny Lind Sin- 
[gle bed spring> and inner-spring 
mattress. Circulating Gas Heater; 
Simmons Baby bed and mattre.ss 

(Phone 131 Colorado City Itp

ed a nonchalant attitude concerning 
traffic .safety.

It is encouraging to safety leaders ! ''*'*^ *̂ ^he>
to note that during the past .summer 1 ^  beginm.n« „tentlon. can be made to grow to more

mea.Miirably to teafflc saffty. Haring 
had the benefit of sound education 
in safety, these drivers would be big 
a.ssets in the move to make all safety 
conscious.

"The foundation for .sueh courses 
is being isPi by many oollagaa and 
universitias through their teacher 
training course.s in .safety. Tire per- 
.sonnel for such courses Is being sup
plied by the institutions of higher 
education. It is up to ttia local sohaol 
udmlnkstrative authorities to take 
action now and provide the necea- 
sary coureaa and equipment for these 
teachers to begin to teaoh safety U> 
the school childn-n Tlie ctiief equip
ment needed would be one or more 
automobiles for u.«e as student dem- 
{«istratora and training rare. We be
lieve the automobile manufacturers 
would be more than glad to co-oper
ate by furnishing the .schools which 
esUblished adequate safety programs 
with student training vehicles at no 
cost whatever or at a nominal cost. 
The. increase in the overall cost of 
school operation would not be too 
heavy for most of our school systems 
to carry. Tlie economic benefits that 
would be derived would more than 
offset this small expense

“ Teacher training courses in traf
fic safety were offered during the 
past summer at Texas Technological 
College. East Texa.« Slate Teachers 
College. North Texas Stale Teachers 
College. Southern Methodist Univer
sity and Southwest Texas State 
Teachers College Approximately 270 
students enrolled in the courses. 
Tins is a rather «mall number when 
one considers the thousands of school 
teachers in Texas and the thousands

teach But 
which, with at-

W# are going to 
broadcast Southwest 
Comforence football 
games again this year,

. . . and wa'ra right proud 
ol tha priTilega thus to 
broodan tha servica ran- 
darad by Humbla Sarrica 
BSiitIfins and Humbla Daol* 
•sg.. . .  Anongamante ora 
eoggplata. your onnouncar 
Manda of post yaara hava 
bgan raialnad. and all of 
Hg look forward to a big- 
^gr ond battar saason of 
broadcasting than avar 
bgioral . . .  At tha soma 
tima, wa r a p a a I whot 
sra'ya said avtry yaar 
glaca wa undartook to 
briaq you that« radio da- 
gcriptions of tha Southwast 
Confaranca g a m a s : no 
4gamm ria rculio can be so 
wlaid. so thrilling, so iam- 
packad with fun and ax- 
citamanl as a gama you 
aaa with your own two 
ayas.. . .  So. though wa'ra 
dalighted to haya you as 
our guests at our football 
broodcasts. wo urge you 
actually to see as much 
football as you can; thara 
ora plenty of games ayail- 
oUs—high gchooL coUsgg 
and unirarsity. . . .  To 
moke your trips to all 
thsaa games more com
fortable. wa invite you to 
stop for sarvica where you 
sea tha Humbla sign: you'll 
find spotless restrooms, leg 
water, prompt, helpiul at- 
lantion and motor fuel and 
motor oils which ora daf- 
initaly second to non#.. . .  
Follow tha Humbla route 
to fooAboll games this fall

teacher training in traffic safety has 
been offered at the lesdmg instjtu- 
li';ns of higher education Thi.« i-s a 
major .step along the path to traffic 
safety. The .efforts of the colleges 
tc provide teachers with instnicuon

-------- ------------------ ----  ------------------- - I in traffic safety, particularly in the
FOR TRADE—Used piano for a «afety of motor vehicle operation 

milch cow Box 789 Colorado City .should command the support of the
______  Up _ entire public . To be sure, the schools

~  \ for years have told the srhool rhil- 
POR SALE—Clarinet. Carl Fisher | t© ’look before you crass the 

make Boehn instrument. Inquire at street; never run from behind a
Record o ffice ___________________ |Jp ! parked car; be sure you have plent>

' of time before you leave the curb' 
and scores of other admonitionsforFOR SALE OR ^^^LL TRADE 

milch cow
ing machine 

I Percy Bond at Colorado couritrv 
club or phone 512. Up

worthwhile proportions. Texas Tech 
was one of the pioneers in the field 
if teacher tralnmg for .safety and 

offenxl the course for the third con- 
fcutive year The course was offered 

fur the first tune in other schools. 
From reports, it-would appear, these 
.'our.ses were offered more as an 
afterthought than anything else. So 
er.Thusla.stlc was the response, how
e'er. on the part of the students and 
so important 1- this work regarded 
by the heads of these instltuUons 
that plans are being made to give 
more attention to th.eae course* next

^^hlrlpool electric aa.sli-  ̂ . ....i vear so that enrollment can be ex-They have organized safety patrol-s i ^  le in A-1 condition _  _  ̂ , w . .4 _____ ' uanded several times

I FOR SA1.E—Good sheep 50 aged 
¡ewes and 25 yearlmg mutton« See 
jBd Snowden or A. V. Blaasitigame 
I Rt 3. Colorado City. Texa.s. Up

WE HAVE several farms consisting 
of 180 acre tracts, and some 320 
acre trgets. all o f them unproved and 
well located They are offered for 
sale and should you be looking for 
a good farm you should see these 
places, they are priced to sell and 
wUl give good terms

Write or see R. L. Cook.
20g Lester Fisher Building.

Big Sprmg. Texas.
9-22-pd

FOR R E H T -
F^R RENT—Modern four room 

unfurnished house. 730 Oak st. 
Available Oct. 1st Apply Fred Dox- 

I ier Kermit. Texas Bux 434. Itc

FOR RENT—Two-story brick bus
iness building on Second street. See 
Mrs John L Doss. Itc

FOR RENT—Fumuhed bedroom, 
close in Mrs J L Pidgeon. 319 81m. 
Phone 281 itc

I TO RENT—Apartments, large and 
Ismail furnished and unfurnished. 
I S2 to 35 a w eek. All gas heated and 
j utilities paid. 50 beds at 25c to 81 a 
j night. $125 to $3 a week. Alamo 
I Hotel Erpe.st Keathley, owner.
Phone 140-W O-29-pd

posno-
POSTED

j  All fishing and trespassing permlta 
I on the Spade Ranch are hereby can* 
< celled. All offenders will be pros- 
I ecuted.
I tfc. E  P. ELL WOOD

manned by school boys and these i P̂ ^̂ ried 
have done a wonderful work in de- j 
crea-slng the number of .school chil
dren killed and injured. But the, 
schools have been somewhat lax in j 
carrying on safety education in th e ' 
broad sense We spend thousands of ■ 
dollars on these children edumling j 
them to take a place in the world > 
and ignore the need for educating 
them in .the most common of the 
dangers and pitfalls they mast en
counter in their everyday lives In 
getting about to make a living We 
have for so long accepted the motor 
vehicles as an incidental to our mod
em way of living that we have lost 
sight of the fact that driving a 
vehicle is the most common opera
tion performed by the average citi
zen Our schools have failed to lay 
sufficient emphasis on this pha.se of 
life, and to lake corrective action 

“ Tiiere is no reason why Johnny 
Jones should not be Instructed, as 
thoroughly in the fundamentals of 
motor vehicle operation as he is in
structed in the art of making a cedar 
chest in the school shops. In the 
good old days, the younger generation 
picked up' the art or technique of 
driving. The problem of driving in 
1939 is far different from the prob
lems that were pre.sented in 1919 
There were far fewer vehicles: these 
vehicles were far less powerful and 
traveled at a snail s pace as coip- 
pare<i to the average speed of today's 
fa-st and va.stly multiplied traffic 

Becau.se of the fact that virtually 
all children of school age actually 
attend .school, our .system of public 
education is given an unusual oppor
tunity to make important contribu
tions Jo society by grounding pupils 
in traffic laws and motor vehicle 
operation Comprehensive instruction 
in the mechanics and ase of motor 
vehicles, the social and economic 
benefits that can flow from proper 
usage of vehicles, the misery, the 
suffering and economic loss that can 
result from their improper use .should

West T e u s  Fair 
Boosters To Parade 
Here Tuesday Hom ing

I

be^a part of every child's education 
If the .schools undertook such a pro
gram at this time, in the cour.se of

Goodwill boo.sters for the annual 
West Texas Fair, to be held in Abi
lene. October 2i7. a motor caravan of 
trippers will parade here In Colorado 
City next Tur.sday, September 26, at 
9 25 o'clock.

The visit here will be Itiide on an 
all-day tour, to cities and towrns 
South of Abilene. Four such good
will trisss. one in eacli direettoo, aft» 
planned to boost the Slat annual 
edition of the West Texas Fair, gala 
yearly exposition. They are set on 
successived ays next week

Fair entertainment this year will 
include five afternoons of rodeo, an 
All-Palomino Horse Show, sponaorad- 
by the Texas Palomino Association, 
that will be the first of its kind in 
America.

Each night of Fair week, officials 
have booked a 85.000 revue profram. 
featuring Anson Weeks and his fam
ed radio and screen band, and seven 
stage act, in a "Parade of Stars’* 
before the grandstand. Anson Weeks 
will play for dancing and a floor 
rhow nightly, too. In the F r̂ir’s Auto
mobile building.

Horse and mule, dairy, sheep and 
goat and Karakul shows highlight 
the agricultural divisions.with en
larged hoii.seliold arts divisions.

The Goodwill caravan is scheduled 
to arrive here at 9:25 o'clock Tues
day. for a stopover of 15 minutes.

Special musical entertainment, and 
brief West Texas Fair booster Ulks 
will be given. Jack Simmons. Pair 
President .sends word.

Complete itinerary of the day's 
trip, sponsored by the Abilene Boost
er Clubs and civic groups, is: Ros- 
coe. 8 30 a m., Loraine. 9;00. Colorado 
City. 9 25. Westbrook. 9:55, Coa
homa 10:25. Big Spring. 11:00 for 
lunch Sterling City. 1:20 p.m..

Quillfying Underway 
For City Golf Tournament

Qualifying rounds In the city galf 
tournament are n o* underway at 
tha Colorado Country club. Playara 
may qualify through Baturrinv. Sept. 
30. A Calcutta pool wll be held on i 
Saturday night and match plsy is to 
begin on Sunday October 1st ■

All lulfers of Colorado City and i 
Mitchell county are invited to par-1 
tiotpatr in tha tournament regardless 
of whetlier or not they are members 
of the country olub. Suitable prises 
will be given in each flight.

HOSPITAL n e w s ”
Mrs. C. H. Lasky. a medical patient 

in the hospital since Sept. 13. was 
reported Thursday morning as “ im
proved.”

Ed Petricek. admitted on Sept 12 
as a medical patient, is in the Lsolated 
ward o f the hoapiui, suffering from 
typhoid fever. His condition has 
bean critical at times this week, snd 
hs is In tha care of special nurses 
night and day. On duty at night is 
a sister. Mrs. Newton of Oklalioma 
City. Petricek and his wife returned 
only raoaotly from a vacation trip to 
Oklahoma City.

Mrs. T. W. Daughtrey of Route 2. 
who has been in the hospital since 
Sept. 7. will undergo major surgery 
Friday morning.

A satisfactory report is given on 
C. N. Martin of Loraine. who under
went major surgery Sept. 18

Mrs. J. P. Edwards of Colorado City 
was admitted Thursday morning 
and received minor surgery

Billie Thompson. 8. son of the Bill 
Thompsons o f Route 2. had hts ton
sils removed Wednesday morning

Mrs C. A. Knieff went home 
Ttiursday morning after having un
dergone major surgery Sept. 18

Jo Nell Thorp of Colorado City 
appendectomy patient, went home 
Tuesday

Thos. Henderson. Jr., went iiomr 
Friday after having been a medical 
peuent since Tuesday.

Mrs B O. Oliver of Odas.sj wa.s in 
the hospital last Thur.sday night for 
treatment o f back injuries receiied in 
a highway mishap when a tire bleu 
out on her car east of Colorado City 
Two other Odessa women who were 
with her were not hurt.

E F. Dearen of Route 1 is a med
ical patient, having been admitted 
Monday. His condition is "fair ”

A son. Dru. was bom to Mr and 
Mrs. Lewis Vowell at 10 22 am .

B
THIS STORE W R L BE CLOSED SATURDAY UNTIL 

5 P . H . -  ACCOUNT O f JEWISH HOLIDAY

5:10. Hatchell, 5:49. Winters. 5:55. 
Bradshaw. 6:35. Ovalo. 8'50. Tuscola. 
7:05 Abilene. 7 45.

J
8AW6WW PHKIS

PAlMOUVI SOW
•MTU «JVI OH

• riflit  & E«»ly

COEFEE, pound . 23t 
3 pounds .  G5c

i « w l  Fra« *

PINTO BEANS, now crop 
10 pounds .  .  lit

PINTO BEANS, old crop 
10 pounds .  • 45c

PEANUT B U n ER  
lu H g u w ls .  .  ZSc

FLO U R , Yukon's BosI, 4 1  pounds .  . . $1.65
5 pqMuk Yvkon't beet C K IA M  M iA L  FREE

OONCENTRATIO
S U P II I  SUDS'«*

TM uuf aox 20c 
•»■**»* «»«*»»

CRYSTAL WHITE ,

S U F IR  SU D S med.
l o c

Pork Chops or Steak 
CHEESE 
STEAK

Kroft's
A m erican

Loin or T-Bone

pound

pound
box

pound

n m  GROCERY & MARKET
PHONE 9504 WE DELIVER

He weighed 7 pounds. 12 IN HOLT HO.ML:
Dr and Mrs. P. L. McClure of Fort 

Cobb. Okla., visited Tue.‘ day uml 
Tuesday night in tlie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Holt. • >

Tuesday 
ounces.

Hardison Allmond was moved ta 
his home Tliursday after a month's 
treatment in the hospital for injuries 
rastalned in a car wreck. He will be | “
confined to his bed for -some tima. HOME FROM TFMIM i:
yet, however. ' Mr. and Mrs. John Holt. Mrs G D

D E Purifoy of Olesaa was adtait-i Foster and Maedell returned late
ted late Wednesday night for treat- i Friday from Temple, where Mn. Holt 
ment of Injuries received whan hU ’ underwent a medical exarruiiation 

overturned beyond Westbrook.;car
His left 
skidding on

arm eras badiv burned 
the pavement.

by

NANCY PRICE HAH flUBHT

Elaine Frazier of Roswell. N. M.. 
was the guest Saturday and Sunday 
of Nancy Price. Miss Frasier was 
enroute to North Texas SUte Teach- 

Collage at Denton.

1 TO  VRTH* llf».SPir%l.
' J. W. McGuire left Sunday niom- 
I Ing for the veteran.«' b.o^pltul at 

Albuquerque. N M for a chcck-ii|) 
and treatment. ‘

ers

GOES TO DAUI.AK 
Mrs. John T Howrtl* left Monday 

morning for Dallas wfierr .she will 
assist in caring for Mr. Hu't.U.s id 
breCher.

BARGAIN DAYS
Are Here Ow

The Abilene Reporter-!Tews
The Leading Territorial Daily S err in f W e§t Central Texaa

' POSTED NOTICE
Notkx Is hereby given of tne poat- 

i tag of my ranch located Northweat 
I of Westbrook in Mitchell county,
I Texas, and the Handley Ranch lo- 
I cated Northwest of Colorado, In 
' Mitchell county, Texas: against
i hunting, wood liaullng and trespass- 
tag of all kinds— no dove hunting or 
fishing allosred.
tfc. EARL MORRISON.

10 years we would have on our high-' Broome. 2,06. Water Valley. 2:30, 
ways thousands and thou.sands of Carlsbad. 2:50. San Angelo. 3:30, 
drivers who iiould contribute Im -, Miles. 4 30, Rowena. 4:50, Ballinger,

ONE
FULL
YEAR

COMPLETE 
WITH THE 
SUNDAY 
EDITION

4 *
Y O U  S A V E  I2 J0 6

BY
M AIL
IN
W EST 
TEXAS 
A T THIS 
LOW  
PRICE

LOCAL
WEHT

TKXAg
NCWH
EACH
DAT

W hl The NEW  DEAL Survive IMO?
■«tocrib« to tkii n«wipap«r NOW—«t tb« lowMt 
prig# of any Sute or TgrrtUrlal p«por Mnrlaf yov 
eownty.

W9BLD
NEWH

WE ARE 
MEMBERS 

o r  THE 
AgSOCIATED

fr esh

A S  USUAL—T H E  L A T E S T  N E W S  T O  Y O U  F I R S T l

A popular daily page o f  com ics —  8 pages 
* f  Sunday colored cornice

ORDER TODAY and SAVE MONEY
Your laeal nawapap*r sdito. 
(ukacrlpUon; or a»aR dWasI to the

’ liMM tawn 
-Newa.

«Ul be glad to take yeur

'
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TIDWELL AUTO PARTS
Aut<» Part« ond A ccestoriet General A uto Repoirin9

218 OAK STREET

BATTERY
GUARANTEED . .

SPARK PLUGS
l A C H .....................................

FORD A POINTS
^ A

TIRE PUMPS
E A C H ................................................

COLD PATCH

$i;95 ex
I9C 

9c 
59C 

9c 
$1.65 

65c
Radiator Stop Leak o q

$ ^ • 9 5  E x

I ond Thursdat in tmeh mortlli 
urge all who can to bu present.

and £ BEs<K*».iJU amz3cn

EACH

SCREW JACK
GOOD QUALITY. EACH . .

BRAKE LINING
FORD A. SET

EACH

GENERATORS
FORD AND CHEVROLET

FINAL PAYMKNT ON PLANT I
The final payment ha.s been made 

on Oie chee.-;«* and looker plant and 
a large par* of the next payment i.s 

I already taken rare of according to 
J. W. King, secretary and field man
ager of the us.soclaUon.

The equipment i.s ready to be 
sliipped as mk») as the building is 
ready to teeeive it. It is expected 
work to b«‘ resumed on the building 
very .soon.

DR. JOHNSON HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Bu.'iter Jone.s i.s much improv

ed.
Mrs. Lee Biirruss i.s confined to her 

bed this week.
Oeo. Martin Jr. is suffering from j 

tonslliti.s.
Mrs. O. E Allblight. Sr., is on the 

sick list tlds week. I
Mr. A. F. Wilcox had a splinter 

one half Inel» long removed from his 
finger thi.s we"k.

Mrs. Earl Murray i.s on the sick 
I list.
I Mrs, Ekrr Givens is suffering con- 
Jui ctivitis of tlie left eye.
“ Mrs. Hollis Pope of Cluna Grove Ls 

or. tlie .sick list.
Murl Stown received bums on the 

left arm Monday night from a bucket 
of g ::tline v. hich ignited while he 

! was prlmir." a ear.
' N. R. Miles wa.s a medical
i patipp* el the imipllal the first of 
I the week.

Willie Fse aivl BcUic Ann
ISlieuivrt liu.'l tonsils and tuli-uwJs 
j removed W< dm-sday.
I
I I.OC ALS
j  Mr. and Mrs. R W Mac.kev and 
daughter of Santa Rita. N. M.. are 

I visiting f’ lends and relatives liere 
tliLs wetk. Mrs. ’ .lackey will be re
membered a- M1S.S Dorcas Reeder.

! Mr. and Mi^ Oil P'dlock of May- 
bank. Texa.. has be« n vlsltirg in 

! the home of Mrs. J. E. Spikes.I Mr. and Mrs. George Mahon, en- 
route to Washington, spent Stinday 
in Lornir«' vl>-iting friends an«l rcla-

m

V..AÍ'

Bgoulifully 
Toikircd 

Fall Fabrics! 
Women's 
Striking 

C O A T S

$9.90
Smart twi-eds, 
plaids, fleeces 
fitted or swag
ger modelH. 
12-20 .

LORAINE NEWS
MRS. H. P. DAY, Editor

Printing Campony. See her ond toke your county poper.
ANNIE BENS WILKERSON 

ROSS DI.XON WED
Annie Be.s8 Wilker.'.tin. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. B Wilkerson and Hois 
Dixon of Colorado City were married 
Tuesday niglil. Sept. 12. at Sweet
water with Rev. SUTling Price offl- 
riating. Tlicy w«re ,>coompanlfNl by 
Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Coffee.

.A.ND itile picture show buainess at Colo- 
{rado City for several years.

They will be at home to their 
many friends at 642 E. 11th St at 
Colorado City.

VOTERS APPROVE GVM
By a vote o£ 70 to 23 residents of 

lioraine Independent Sciiool District 
approved the cpnatrixUon of a gym-

.T*,- . I l l  na.sium-auditortum in a vote hereTtie bride wore a tea! blu«' crep* «5gu,p,iuv
The bonds were voted several 

monUia ago with the understanding 
Pedorol aid could be .secured for the 
building project. When it wa.s de
termined that government assistance 
could not be secured the board of 
trustees derided to determine the 
sentiment of voters on going aliead 
anyway.

dre.ss with black acc< .ssories. She is 
a graduate of l^rnine High school 
and for fewrul years worked at 
Tliornlilll Dry Ooocis and was oper
ator of the Divine l>’ess Simp.

Mr. Dixon has been engaged in

It’s Here Again!
WEST TEXAS

FAIR
ABILENE. OCT. 2—7

ALL NEW!
ANSON WEEKS
A imI H u  HaMI

g NIGHTS BEFORE ORAND- 
8TANI) — '■Parade of Rlara"

7 ACTS STAGE TALENT

DINNER DANCING in the 
StiPPER CLl'B

ai.i. e«i.o«*iso
HORSE SHOW
W O R I.O  I I IS M I'IO N

R O D E O
Mighty Sheeslry Midway

-  THE HOUSE OF M ANY PARTS -
I lives.
I M r;. Ada Pierce spent Sunday and 
' Sunday niglit at Colorado in the 
liom«' of her .son and family.

Mr. and Mr«. T. R. Bennett and 
father. Mr. C. M. Tliompson were! 
Sunday visitors in the home of Mr. { 
and Mrs. Bill Tliompson south of j 
Colorado City.

Mrs. Joe Armstrong of Colorado | 
Mrg. Dpy it olio outKorixed lo receive end receipt for «ubicriptions j City spent Monday eftomoon with |
for the Cpierodo Record ond to troneoct other butine«« for Whipkey I .rrJack Richer. i

- -  Monday I
in the liopip of Mr. and Mrs Robert | 
Hovle of Cfplorado Citv. |

W. T Gilmore of Palestine. Texas. I 
is visiting his granddaughter. Mrs.  ̂
Arthur Thurston this week.

Amarie and Winston Oann of Colo- i 
rado City vl.siled their sister. Mi^ 
Edd Small Sunday.

C. A Hughes operator of the 
Hughe.s and Hoover Service Station. i 
is in Comanciie county this week on 
a bustnes.s trip. '

Mrs. D E Gunn is visiting her son 
and family at O Donnell thi.s week.

Mrs. J. A. Bodine and daughnr 
Dnnna of Sweetwater spent Wed
nesday in tlie home of Mrs. W S. 
Tliomas,

Mrs W. S. Thomas and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. West and familv spent 
Sunday in tlie home of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Marvin West at Hermlelgh.

Mrs. Bovd Hou.se is planning on 
leaving for Wewoka. Oklalioma. to 
mttkr her liome. She ha.s been vLs- 
iliiiK her mother. Mrs. W. S. Tlioma.s.

W. P Chambers attended the fun
eral of his sister. Mrs. Jess Stark, 
at Enola. Arkansas, last we« k 

Two new bus drivers have been 
added to the force this wwk. Thrv. 
a'-e Hoyt Brittiin. driver of the Lone 
Star bu.s and Butch Swafford. driu*r 
of the South bus.

Ml and Mr.s. Bertram Gray of 
Sen Angelo spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her mother. Mrs. 
W. J Coon.

Mr and Mr.s. R A Edwards and 
Roy O of Olton. Texas, spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. rioyd Coffee.

Mrs. Hazel Wat.son and daughter 
are moving to their liome just re
cently purchased from Drew Givens 
this week.

MARINE QI'OTA IS 
RE( EIVED AT DALLAS

A quota of sixty-two enlistments 
ha.s been assigned to the Unit«*d 
States Marine Corps recruiting flis- 
trlct of Dallas, lieadquarters for 
Texas and Oklalioma, Postmaster Joe 
Y. FYa.ser .said this week, according to 
information received from Captain 
J. D O'Leary, officer in charge.

Tlie new recruits will be selected 
from applications now on file and 
on passing tlielr final examination 
will be enlisted and immediately 
tiansf«‘i red to the Marine Corp.s Base., 
San Diego. Caliiorhla. for training, 
the imstmaster said.

Yotiiiff men of good moral char
acter who liave had high .school 
training and are between tlie ag«*s 
of 18 and 30 are eligible to make 
application. Applicants applying for 
enlistment now will be placed on a 
walfiiig list ot be called for final

Foil Styles And Colors

HANDBAGS
Big
V oluos •

Handsome is the word for 
these genuine suede ond 
sm art simuloted leother 
bogs’ M any pouches, en
velopes, vanities a n d  
shoulder strop styles with 
unusual trimmings'

 ̂ L 1

Bock« of Copcskinf

CLOVES
Foil A O m
Colors

Copeskin bocks with dec
orative stitching palms 
ot soft royon suede' So 
astonishingly low priced 
you'll wont o pair to  
match eoch of your new 
toll hots ond hondbogs' 
Grond volues!

I m p r e s s i v e  
V a l u e s !
B r i l l i a n t  

Wew Styles !

6 L E N - R 0 W

FALL
DRESSES

$2.98
Lovely Royon Crepes!

Royon and Wool Mixture!

So lov, priced for such excellent 
workmonsship, such fine detail! 
You'll w ort /'verol of these out- 
•■.tanHing nodels in Autumn's 
lovelie'.t - Jers Sizes 12-52.

’ * h

-:íq

4

FASH IO N ABLE K l W

Foil hots in ev'r\ 
shopie ond cn!<r'
m odels with «n o h 
lOunfy fcoth or., .! 
bans, beret'., piîlb >' 
veils ond .mart rilil 
m ings'

nni
tli:

W il'i
n ti im

They’ re Right 
DAY and HIGHT

Men's SUITS,
$14.9 .5  • '

Combining the com fort o f o 
sports bock witli *he precise 
styling of o  d c jL !;; breosted. 
Volue'

MARATHON

HATS
For Men

$ 2 . 9 8
Have the Style«—

LOW PRICES!
All the Foil favorites— plus o 
few exclusives' A ll fine fur 
felts' Featuring wider brims, 
lower crrwns, new m ixtures!

JOE BRYANT SELLS CAFE 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Taylor o f  

rear Lonilne purchased the cafe 
foraierb' operated by JA? Bryant last 
Saturday and opened immediately for 
b istne» They are serving plate 
hir.che« and short orders an wa.s the 
cuotom of Mr. Bryant Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor are planning on moving into 
town in the neai future.

P.-T.A. HAS FIRST MEETING 
The P.-T.'A. of tii* Lniaine school 

held its flrat meeting of the new 
term last Thursday afternoon at 3:45 
o ’clock at the high scliooI auditor
ium. At this meeting they re-elected 
the treasurer, Mrs. J. L. Joiuison. 
Mrs. Homer Dcrr.vberry was reelected 
as president and Mr;; W P. James 
as vice president. The old board was 
reelected with Mr.s. IL’ p. n.iy as 
publicity chairman and Mrs. James 
as membership chairman, and Mrs. 
Marvin Martin as secretary. Mrs. 
Harold Martin was elected program 
chairman.

The association will meet the sec-

CHECK UP ON YOUR 
LUMBER NEEDS-̂

«

This is not lost anolh«r liimber ad. H’ s an 
opportunity for thrilly bayers lo save money on 
6 e ir building and material purchases.

Wa ore prepared to furnish you with high quality 
lumber, point, wire, posts, pip# fittings, plumbing a^ ip-  
mont. Monitor WindmiHs ond bolts.

LONE WOLF LUMBER CO.
lA S T  H ILL .

lom v-* sv«u

Big Show Restyled 
To Astound Crowds

bark from IJiri’ix .ui triumph'. hi ..d 
a nunibir witlf 7u girl riders on "o 
Kentucky I'i^h m IkhjI lior.«w-. -ill 
four-yi-ar-ol'l

Ur.der a blue bin top celling. llih*i-d 
as is a bii; New Y'»rk musical slmw 

Ringling Bros, ond Bornum & the di.splavs of The Greatest Show on 
Boilcy Circus Air Conditioned Earth .surpass ull-riie massed attrac- 
ond Abreosf of Times With tions of former years.

P.Aturat I 'Tliere b a heavier contingent of
Mighty Feotures Furopiaii h-alurrs with the

The Big Show Ringling Bros, and circus than e' or before, for John 
RArniiin A: Bailev—moving on four, Ringling Noi ili. « president, scoured 

. . . .  ortH /.arrvino the Continent with an open pin 
ion« raiiMHGu winirr. mon* int ♦
1600 peojilc. 50 elephants, 1009 men- inii»orte 1 eitTuctlcns are- l .e
agerie animals, hundreds of horses on*nt Arturo, br'-ath-taking dare- 
and Oarganlua the Great, world’s devil and 'urn'e of the high ' . 
large.st and most ferociou.s captive! the Piiiujiv. serv utiohal le.apers o'.er 
gorilla, now di.«played for close-up «■lephant aii'l i .mu I.s; the Zerbinr. 
views in the mi-nagerle. will exhibit tlie Oitans niul Puhidys. Eurivv - 
in Big Sprtng Monday, Sept. -25111. greatest t-rl« rbo.ird MMiiersaultma

I

415 One-Vdriety 
Colton Associations

Joining the mammoth menagerie U ' number of large plantations and 
('t>* n to t>atron.s before the main per- j cotton br«-«-ding blocks planted to 
fillmance* commence. | cotton of «lua’utv varieties. accordliM

■ ■ , to tlie announcement made by B. A.
Miller, agronomist of the Texas A: 
and M Co; e Extension Service. 
•Sucli blot k.̂ w 111 bring the total acre
age well over the 1.250.000 mark. 

Twelve ounties are organised em 
COLLEGE STATION.—There are a countv-wid«' ba.sis. This, the agro.- 

415 one-vamlety cotton community  ̂nomist belu-.rs. is the next step Ip 
associations in oprfratlon in Texa.s|the one-vari.tv movement. He ex-

I during the current season, alm ost:
¡double the 1938 toUl. Tliere were 

62 such organizations in 1937 a n d !
213 in 1938.

regional one-variety 
-.ation within the neft

tlie cotton improvemePt
Cec Vee Is the only one-variety! “ *®‘“ **‘‘ **̂in even running lots and holding saigs

I pects to 
I blockii in ' 
I few years 
' Most of

wltli it.s huge big top air conditioned acnibat : Allx-’ i Powell, contorlion- 
and rc.styled in rainbow hue«. istlc star of the flving trape/e; the

Performance.« will be given at 2;15 j Alcardi.«. Jugglers do luxe; the Iwnn- 
and 8 15 pm . the doors opening at owr. thrilh-r.s on the at rl.sl bn’ .. 
1 and 7 pm 1 Hubert Cestle. England’s wonder

Twenty-two air conditioning units.'comte of the tigh* wir»>: the famuii*' 
in.stalled at intervals around the clr- Eiiroiv.un « low n Albertino. and Lulu, 
rumference of the w-orld’s largest most famous of woman rlowns. 
tent make it comfortable for the Tlie hoi niiinliers of the .«how are 
thousands wlio attend the big .show, extraonllnarily rpp-allng. with Wll- 

aiid gold fa.s.sels. gold and,ham H<*v<*r and Tnmara He.ver fia-

cnmmunlty In Cottle county.
Involved in the 415 associations 

are 27 06« farmers and 397.358 acres, 
i Tims almost 11 per cent of the esti

mated 8.980.000 ’Texas cotton acres 
1 is Included in the one-variety blocks. 

These figures do not include a

da vs where the lint is bought <■> 
the>aJ!5s of quality. Uniformity and 
Inch or better .staple are brtnfW9 
hand.some incrr.a.'e,s in price#.

It’s got to be good to be advertisa^.

Drapes
«liver poles make the Interior some
thing new under the circus sun.

The new inaugural .spectacle, pro
duced bv Charle'. Le Malre, former 
designer for the Ziegfeld Follies, is a 
.streamlined pageant of almost unbe
lievable .sp'endor It is titled: ‘■'The

ture<l In new urn! sensational num
ber«. Tex FJmliinift again score.« with 
new hlieru hor «' aets.

The world f i-.niui« Riding Crlstlan- 
Is. b.-irehaek thr ih-rs. with Lurlo ami 
Belmonte .gtarrlnc: the two Flying 
Concello Iroiip« and the Fhlii;.*

examination and enlistment during | c„nies to tlie World’s Fair. ” Comet«, w ith Antoinette Conccllo,
the early part of October, he said.

Altliough there will be sixty-four 
ropurate county farm displa.vs at 
the State Pair no two will be alike 
New ideas in displa.vs will put eacli 
county’s idea over in a different way. 
Every Texas product grown In com
mercial quantities will be on dLsplay.

and 2000 jxxiplc und animals take only girl triple ■■omer.Haulter. tlie 
part in iU enactment. Walkniirs, aerial jicrch marvel.«: (he

Terrell Jacob« renowned trainer. Torren'-e LXilom. fiyln.'» perch won 
pre.sents the largest group of per- ders; the Pallrnbergs and their per
forming wild animals ever assembled fornilng tx-ars; tlie Rooney.s. stcljiir 
in America—50 lions and tigers in an double irajx'z» artists— these aie 
amarlng display. .  .«ome of the other out.sUmllng -feu-

l>>rofhy Herbert, madcap rider of hues 
rearing and fire hurdling horses, A »ueut new horse fair lent ml-

M H W IIIC R B E C O R A T IM C

ril

fi

Tal» êdftiAêfa of our Homo DecoraUng, 
Sarvk«. Twolvo mentks or longar to pay- 
No doom poymofd. Dtlails an-ang  ̂al your ̂  
komo. Wo rocoanmand only rsliabla con- 
tractors ond pdlntars.

Paints
V Tolopkone 21

ROCiniYEU IR O S . A  CO.
« ta

I H4

xt.
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S A U D  D K U I N 6 , Best Maid, quart 22( -  pint 15c 
P K K IiS , t quart, cut 12c - »  long green 15(
U T S U P , 14 oz.........................................................   1(k
PEAS, Kuner's Extra Eating, large can . . tOc 
( O M ,  Extra Standard, No. 2 can . . . .  10c
(BACKERS, 2 pound b o x ....................................................13c
PEANUT B U H ER , 1 q u a r t ............................................25c
ROYAL GELATIN, fruit flavor, pkg. . . . .  Sc 
FLOUR, Texas Lily, fresh milled, 48 lbs. . . $1.40 

24 pounds . . 70c
LETtUCE good hard heads, e a c h .................................... 5c
FRESH DRIED FRUITS !.......

All Kinds On Hand j 
BHOOHS .  .  . 25(

HOPS, (ord . . 29( ‘
PUFFED WHEAT 

large pkg. . . 1(k

OVALTIHE . . . 35(

POSTUM, too cups 45c

MmJ. m*t> 3 bort
otwru otivi o>.

CONCCNTRATCO
SUPER S U D S ,,, p k ,.

TIM niuf non
(W Wmhmt ctmrtmt

ÖEYSTÄfWHITf
SOAP 6 barsC««i Mm* CnpWhW CW 7C^

SUPER SUDS, ,
me tro tox *9' P*9-

Wmtètm§ OmAm T 9 c

MEATS

BACON, sliced, cello wrapped, pound . 
SAUSAGE, Meiican slyle, pound . . . 
S P A H , the meal ol many uses, 12 oz. can

J. I. P R IM n
Phone 177 Free Delivery

LOCAL
NOTES

MRS. MILLKK (.K.AVKLV ILI.
Coadition ol Mrs W J. Miller 

wlio li».s b w i ill tor some time at 
•he home of her daughter. Mrv 
Y. O McMurrr, wa.s said to be grave 
Ttiursday morning Three daughters 
Mrs W. H Brennand oi El Pa.so Mrs 
V. Van Oleaon oi Bis Sprint: and 
Mrs W M Cleghom of Austin, »ere 
IB attendance in addition to .Mrs 
MrMurry Mr Brtnnand a as also 
here Mrs Miller, a ho is m her 
■iiddie nineties, was one of Culomdo 
City's earliest residents.

.MKs I.IK ilOMi;
Mr J Raipl: Lee returned last 

'.Vitiiiestlav from her -tay in Fort 
Worth Her motiier Mr-̂  E L Big- 
cerstafi aho stayed here in the 
l>ee iiome m hia ab.sence remamed 
until Saturda-. when she returned 
to hri home in Childre.s.s Mrs. Lee.'. 
i.'tei Kate Biggrrstaii. was also here 

during her ao.sence. but had gone on 
to Childress before her return

I.KAVK FOR TE( H •
Mi and Mrs Don Wallace left 

early ti]i.s aeetc for Lubbock where 
the> will l;\e while .Mr. Wallace 
atcends Texa.s Tech again this year

J\V INi.R.WIs HERE
.\I. .iiid Mrs Jay Ingram of 

H'llhaood .Calif, armed Tuesday 
to wsit in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
O B Prae for a few days Mrs. 
Ii.giair. aii; b<* remembered here as 
Mary Ui.singrr girlhood friend of 
•Mr.s Pri(f Tl;e Ingrams are e'nroutc 
i.ome after a tour of Canada andJOE FRASER RETI RNs

Joe Y Fra.sei .pastma.ster ret urnrd ■ Fi*Rland ,stalc.‘
Wednesday night from his \a<ation- — — ■
spent In Palestine. Gahe.ston and 
oilier points. He Is due bars on the 
Job Tuesday mornmg

RETI RN EROM AI STÍN
Mr and Mrs J L. Pidgeon re

turned last Tliursday from Au.stin 
where they plar«-d Mary Eli/abcih in

IN RMI.EV IIOME
Di I M Howard of Cross Plains 

visiteo . is niece Mi- .M O. Bailey. 
Uû  awk

Wll.l. RETI R\ IIOME
Mr' Jack SmiOi plan.s to leave

Uie University of Texas for the com- J? grandson,
in« Ii.rtn *' -̂ ĥith Donaloson home to

Fairfield 111 after a >ummer visit In 
the .Smith home Jackie donned cow
boy t'̂ .. - and rode with his grand- 

<; a;ir) J.' commi sioner of pre-
Pim.EO.NS HAVE fil'E ST

F O CrcK-kett who travel.s for the fat 
Han.vdi Glove company, has beet; « in< t one m the Frontier Roundup 
a guest in the home of his .sister parade 
Mrs J L Pidgeon. this week '■

THE CO LO RADO  THAT USED TO BE 
25 Years Ago 15 Years Ago

25 YEAR.S AGO I the West Texas dental meeting at
From The Record for Sept. IS. 1914.1 Breckenridae. . . .

The war In Europe took up all | Mrs. Clyde Haney had entertained 
the front page except for the .space j at bridge, guests being Mesdames 
given the ads of H. C. Doss and the J B. Pritchett. Roy Hester. Val San.
Colorado Ifercantile company.
H. C. Doss offered 8 'a cwntS for 
cotton. . .

A two-coliunn head said that Oer-

G V. Harrison. Ralph Lee, J. W. 
Randle. Nat Thtwnas. Lum Berryhlll. 
and Sam Armstrong. . . .

Clippie Bennett, who was married 
man troops had bc*en orden^ to fall i That week to Joe Bolin, had been 
back to the Rhine. . . . The battle honored by the Bndgettes at the 
line between Prance and Germany I home of Mrs. Clyde Haney and by 
was said to be 120 miles long cx- ” azel Costin .and Mrs. Dewey Tld-

acell at the Tidwell home.tending from Verdun duo west to 
Noyen . . .

Rus-sian invasion of Pru.s.sia was 
de.scnbed as a ruse to draw the crack 
German forces from France to 
Pru.vsia.........

A party had been given for Betty 
Jane Cook on hei .sixth birthday. 
. . .  A marriage license had been 
Lssued to C. C. Dorn and Elene M c
Cullough. . . .

, ,  . . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. J. W Gross had com-
Longfelltw Locals told of the j ploted their modern new farm home, 

liage of ^ eeza  Smith and Hilla  ̂ ^  d  )Shepperd and
Britton on Sunday ^  | Prentiss Vlles had 'left here for

;the ceism w y were Sallie and Mabel Austin. Hale and Shepperd to enter 
Britton. Louvestia Hardy i^ n ie  university and Viles to take an

OU job hi Houston i . . John Pond 
Will W i l ^  Oeo I^ v e s  &nest i^ayrng for the .school of mmes
Smith and John and Tom Jacks.

Little Lucy Ma\ Pierce, infant 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. C. A. 
Pierte had died after a brief ill
ness . .

Pete Avery had purchased a pas- 
.senger car and was prepared to make 
country trip.s at any time. . .  , Mrs. 
C H Earnest and children. Jean- i

In El Paso. . . .
Gladys Dom and Virginia Stone- 

road were enrolling in state. . . . 
Thelma H vfison, Nelle Harper 
Greene, and Lucille A.shford were in 
Simmons............

Valley View school was opening 
with B L. Templeton as principal.

The Teas Si Gant well seven
nette Mabel, and Joe. had returned northwest of Colorado was
from a visit in New York. Philadel- dnlling at 4.225 feet. . . . 
phia and Washington. . . .  Marriage of Clippie Bennett and

Tlie R B. McEntires had moved in i Bohn had taken place at the 
from the ranch so that their boys Bennett home here on Saturday. . . .
could attend school. . . . Julia Me-1 They were to live in Midland. . . .
Clure had left for her teaching job* E B DuBois and Jack Terry an- 
in Dallas. . . .' I nouneed the opening of the Humble

The J L. Bowen.s had gone t o ! Filing station west of the river. . , .
I The Big Spring Uieater advertisedtheir new home in Collm county.

Sirs Robt. M. W’ebb had returned i Jolson in “Say It With Songs" 
to Port Worth R P a  pnihnmAnt tnr thi

Mrs J. W. Pearson, mother of 
Richard Pearson, was here for a 
visit . . . Dr. B>Tuim had motored 
over from McCaulley after hLs 
daughter. Prances, who had been vis
iting m the Oeo. Bynum home . . .

F E McKenzie and daughter ! «>utb highway for Colorado City 
Hazel, were home from Chicago and ***  predicted by J. H. Greene, who

New R.C.A. equipment for the 
Palace theater here had been de
layed. . . .

5 YEARS AGO
From The RecorR for Sept. 21. 1934.

Ultimate construction of a north-

oll'.er Illinois points. .
Loraine ltem.s' A flying nail had 

inj ured the e.ve of J. R Bennett. . . . 
Jim Marshal] and wife of the Looney 
ranch had a 14-pound daughter . . . 
Fannie Baker of the Bauman com 
munity had been run over by a

was urging a delegation to Austin.
Ward Simpson of Fort Worth had 

gone to work for the Model Shop. 
. . . Gins of the county had received 
5.000 bales of cotton. . . .

Maxine Root Wulfjcn and Bill 
Hamberg had been married Ivere on*»4Ui44V»v isnu VW.X.S« 1 was wj sa ^

hor.'-e and buggy while enroute to I Sunday morning. . . . Oeo. Otis Wit- 
Rascoe. the accident happenmg when bad been showered with gifts for 
she got out to fix the harness and , Presbyterian young people before 
the horse became frightened . . leaving for Park college. Misaouri. . . 
A buggy driven by a Wastella man | Mrs. B. J. Baskin and Mrs. J. W. 
had collided with a car driven by
Burns Perry on Saturday night, 
breaking the car wlnd.shield and the 
buggy shaft. . . . Perry was taking 
Homer McRea. Prof. Elliott, and 
Pmkney Whitten to Colorado City. 
. . . Mrs. J, T. Men.sliaw had died on 
Thursday. . . .

IN t ( ’ OFFU E
HER! IRt)M STWTON

Mr and ;.l;v l E Gammon
Mrs Johnny F»rude bega.n her j f'a ilu rs in tlie Stanton school, visit- 

duties as assistant to the secretary ; ed hi- lister Mrs Scott W Hickey, 
of tlie chamber of commerce last | Friday night 
Friday, succeedmg Billie Wyatt ■'
------------------------------------------------------- HERE UtOM D.AI.1.AS .

ROS.S DANIELS HERE Mr and Mrs W H Miller of
Mr and Mrs Ross Dani* l.s arrived i Dalla.s were g'ue.sts in the home of 

Saturday night from Omaha. Neb-1 Mr: Mille;j's daughter. Mrs Bruce
mska. to visit Mrs C. H Imsk-. . w ho, Campbell, from Friday until Monday^ 
is a patient in Root hospital. --------------------------- ----- -----------------------
*  -------- FATHER I.MPROVES

HLATON BROWNS HERE j Mrs A C Anderson 8 father. J. M. 
Mr. and Mrs Slaton Brown of ■ Strawn. was reported

Beagraves were guests of Mr and ; '»Vednesday to be .somewhat improved 
Mrs C P. Gary the early part of ■ *be Marshall ho.spital where he 
this week Mr Brown staye<l unUll' as been a patient for the past two 
Wednesday night while'Mi- Brown vrek Mr. and Mr.s Anderaon were
vlalted in Eastland

A B E YO U  F U U V  INSURED!

Ask yourself this question 
and consult the

JO M I V . SHBOPSHIRE 
M S U I A N a  A G E N a

lor all kinds of insurance 
except life

Offioa mwor W. L. Dw*» Dreg Storo
nwM 144

ca'h-d to his bedside early last week 
returning home on Thursday. Mr 
Tucker who has visited here fre 
queritly is mayor of Strawm.

I.ANDERR GUESTS 
Guests of Mrs. H C. Landers. Sr. 

and her daughter. Mrs. H , P. Slagel 
this week are Mrs. Landers' sister 
Mrs. Rachel Harvey o f Ida, MlCh 
'«an and Mrs. Tom Bourque o f 
Toledo Ohio, niece of Mrs. Landers. 
Mrs Harvey will be remembered here 
as Itav Robf rUon. The visitors ar
rived Tuesday night.

MEXH AN8 f  KLEBRATE
Mexicans of Colorado City and 

vicinity celebrated Mexican Inde
pendence Day on Saturday either in 
small local gatherings or -In larger 
gatherings held at Big Spring. 
Sweetwater and other potnU. No 
local celebration was held on a large 
scale

15 YEARS AGO
Fram The Record for Sept. 19, 1924.

Crowning of a queen was to be a 
special feature of the Mitchell county 
fair. . . . The queen wa.s still to be  ̂
announced. . . In the court were i Chicago
to be two queen.s of former years, |
Lottie Pritchett and Hazel Costin. . . j 

Elsie Lee Majors wa.s to be Colo- j 
rado City's hostess at the Tri-SUte , 
Exposition at Amarillo and Hazel 
Coatln was to be hostess at the W est'
Texas Pair in Abilene. . . .

Mitcliell county's tax roll had t>een 
approved for 87.161.380. . . . T h e . 
county had received its best rain of I 
the year—3.80 inches. . .

The Loraine ltem.s listed os Sunday 
sisitors there J. D Palkner and Rale 
Parris of Sweetwater. Thos. B.
Brown of Westbrook. Roy Warren of 
Colorado City, and Wesley Edmond
son o f Rascoe. . . .

John M Prude was organizing

Randle had entertained with a morn
mg coffee at tht'country club. . . .

A daughter, Nancy Ann. had been 
bom  to the Bryan Porters. . . . The 
Bob Fees, Kack Price, and A. J. 
Woodward had been in Big Spring 
on Sunday. . . . W. 8. Cooper and 
Ben Smith were home from the press 
convention in Albany. . . .

H, H. Simons of Brownwood had 
been-a guest of the Prank Kelleys. 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Riggs Shepperd 
and Mr. and Mrs. Q D. Shepperd 
were home from the World's fair in

THEIR NAMES IN THE 
PAPERS

Being a t'ollecUon of Items 
From Other Papers Aboat 
Present and Former Mitchell 
Countians.

C. W. Hick.s of Colorado City is 
\isitmg this week with Harry Gur
ney.—Coleman Democrat-Voice.

R. S. Brennand, Jr., oil company 
scout, with headquarters in Midland, 
who has been in the hospital since

7 31st following an automobileColorado High schools first football,
team. . . .. Arthur Ray Dockrey. 9 J In

„ r r  ] ■" • * » ..1  c h .l r . -B l ,  8prto. H .r.ld,
"Prisoner of 2>nda.' Jack Hoxle in ! j  . .
"The Phantom Horseman." "Judg-i Mr and Mrs. Joe Pond had as 
menl of the Storm." "No Mother To i week-end gue.sts his parents. Mr. and

' Mrs. J E. Pond of Odessa.— Big 
Spring Daily Herald.

Ouide Her "
Richard Pearson. Jr., was b«*gln- 

nint his second year in A. At M. . . . 
ligmy Snyder was visiting in Fort 
worth. . .

Bam on the J. M. Dorn farm west 
of town had been destroyed by fire 
for the second time within three 
yetUTB. . . .

10 YEARS AGO
From The Record for Sept. 20, 1929.

The Wolves were starting their 
1929 season playing Odes.sa here, 
probable sUrting lineup being: Ends
__Feaster or Powell and Tate or
Henderson: tackles, C, L, Joyce and

Mrs. Truett Barber. Colorado City, 
accompanied District Attorney Bar
ber here Friday to hear the con
clusion of the Ringer trial and to 
visit friends.ji^weetwater Reporter.

Rev, Perry O. Barber of Port 
Worth has accepted the pastorate of 
the Celeste Church. He U a grad
uate of the sUte university law 
school, but gave up the law to give 
himself to the ministry. He was in 
the Seminary two years and served 
the Knob Springs church. Austin 

Cmner; guards. Red Williams and i Association, as pastor. The editor of 
Eugene Smith or Haines: halves— ' the Baptist Standard held hU grand; 
P. J. Burroughs. Willie Oglens. Virgil father. C. P Conaway of Westbrook, 
Mann. Pete Smith, and Bill Me- ‘ in the highest esteem and wishes for
Murry: center. Claybrook or Holt.

Donations to the park improve
ment fund liiwl been made by Mrs.

this young man a life of great use
fulness in the ministry of the gospel. 
His father. Rev. Oscar Barber, was

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CiilKCTi 
Rev. J, J. Mueller, Pastor 

9;45— Church school. 
l';00—Sermon. "Good News For 

k Besieged World."
5 pin.— Young people.
7:30— Installation service.

FIRST C HRISTIAN t  i l l  K O I 
Rev. A. L. Haley. Pastor

Bible school— 10 a.m.
Sermon— 11 a.m.
Sermon—7:30 pjn .

c m  Rt II OF C IIKIST 
5th and Elm

I,eonard t ’. Bankhead. Miiu.strr 
Bible Study. 10 a.m.
Pleaching, 11 a.m.
Young People, 7 p m.
Worship, 8 p.m.
Monday class, 4 p.m.
Wednesday class. 8 p.m.
Tlie subject for Sunday mornuiK 

will tie “ Two Great Tombs," and in 
the evening service the mlnl.stcr will 
continue his series of sermon.-' on 
tlie history of Uie Bible.

CUTHBERT NEWS -
Thr Baptist Mls.'ionary .'ociety 

met Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
J. C. Womack to make u quilt foi- 
the orphan.s' home. There were 
eight members prewnt and five vls- 

'vlsltoi-s: Mr.s. o. I. Simp.ion. Mr.s 
W. W Jenkin.s, Mrs. T. D Hendricks, 
Mis.s Floy West and Mrs. Edna Puce.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II Watford and 
daughter Margaret of Midland vis- 
ite<l in the J. C. Womack iiome Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Fuller and 
Curltun of Colorado City visited 
lelatives here Sunday.

Manuel Pilgrim and Wilh.s Carlton 
of l>‘nton visiU-d friends at CTith- 
bert Saturday altenuMin and Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cumpb«‘ ll and 
j children of Elder Camp vLsited the 
E. M. F’isliers Monday.

GETS TARI.ETCiN JOB
Anna Don Snivrly, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. Paul Snively ami a 
freshman in John Tarlcton college 
at Strphenville, has .secured employ
ment in the office of the college 

' registrar, according tp word received 
, by her parents.

WHY
Send your M ATTRESSIS out 
of town to hove them mod«? 
Wo moke them just os good 
os anyone and just os cheop, 
or cheoper. 7 
Rug Cleoning/ with Hoilton 
Bcoch Corpot Wosher. Furn

iture Upholstering ond 
Awnings

LK.SHAW
Across from White Woy Cts.

ALL SAINTS' PROTESTANT 
EPISCOPAL C lil'R C H  

Rev. H. II. Black. Rector
Holy communion—7;30 a.m Fnd.iv

FIRST METHODIST CHl'Kl II
Clift M. Epps, Pastor ^

Church school 9;45.
Morning Worship 11 o'clock.
Young People’s League .service 

6:30 p.m.
Evening Worsliip 7:30 o'clock

Read me adverttsements. They 
are addressed to you—personally.

TAXI
Phone 92 Hptel Colorado

INSURANCE
JOE . EARNEST

TRY OUR

IT'S GOOD AND  
GOOD FOR YOU

Everything else is good, too—  
Drive out on East Hill, we'll 

appreciate your coll

ROUND TOP (A FE
J. A. CO N TELLA

I Read the adverttsements and sim
plify your shopping.

D. H. Snyder, F. B. Whipkey. W hip -' a faithful preacher among the cow- 
key Printing Company, and J. H.imen of the West. Brother Barber 
Greene. . . .  | ha.s two brothers practicing law in

A. G. Furlow and Houston Hill g o t , Colorado City, both of them faithful 
the contract for the new Silver members of the church there.—Bap- 
school. . . .  : list Standard.

The "Tiny Tlicater Players" had
been organiz.ed by Roy Hester, band 
director, with six charter members— 
Mary Broaddus. Beatrice Logan. 
Hagel Costin. Clyde Haney, Wayne 
Clifton, and He.ster.

Mrs. Foy Webb of Colorado City 
was a visitor here late Saturday.— 
Bweetwkter Reporter.

Introducing Billie Beal Scroggie,
Paving had been started on Hick- ! son of Dr and Mrs. Val D Scroggle. 

ory street. . . . Dr S. W Browning born in a Dallas hospiUl Sept. 3, 
and Dr. B F Dulaney had gone to 1930 —Seminole Sentinel.
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Del Mon N ihIsfs 12 oz  tin

r
Safeway Leeds the

Field in Food Voluc K ^ w U | | J
CuiMuy Toilet bur I I

Gropes Gropes Gropes Tim ely

Grapes Fruit Cocktail
Flame Tokays Pg, Sweet Seedless 
pound pround " 2  No 1 cons 23®

Texos
Yams, 5 p o u n d s ................................... 14(
Sunkisf, 288 i i r c
Oranges, 2 d o z e n ..............................3Sc
Fresh Green
(abbage, pound .

I
Burbank
Potatoes, 10 pound
Fresh Tasty
Carrots, 3 bunches
Fancy California

Tomatoes pound

• ■ 0 •

■ ■ ■ ■ •

■ • ■ R

Com pljeirs Tom ata
Soup, 3 No. 1 c a n s ................................. 25(
Mommy Lou
Meal, 20 p o u n d s ................................   49(
Highway Brand
Corn, No. 2 c a n ......................................... lOc
C H B.
Catsup, 14 oz. bottle . . . . tS ( 
Snowdrill, 3 pound tin .  .  . .  49t

Hervest Bfossom

Flour
24 l oo 65c 48 ¿00 $1.15

Sleepy Hollow 
Syrup, pint . . . . . 17c

Waldorf Toilet 
Tissue, 3 rolls . . . . 14c

Airway, fresh daily 
Coffee, 2 pounds , 27c

50c size
Ovoltinc, each . . . . 35c

Edwards Dependobic 
Coffee, pound . . . . 2 1 c

Full 0 ‘ Gold 
Apricots, No. 2* 2 con 15c

Red Heort
Dog Food, 3 foil cons . 25e

Jet Oil
Polish, each . . . . 10c

Raleigh's
Cigarettes, pkg. . . . 15c

Libby's, 14 oz. cans 
Tomato Juice, 2 cons 15c

National Biscuit
Rilx, large pkg. . . . 23c
Moot of mony uses
Spam, c o n ...........................29c
Vigo
Dog Food, 6 toll cons' 25c
Red •
Super Suds,, large pkg. . 19c
42 oz , ploin
Purify Oofs, pkg, . . .  15c

Riuso lorge pkg. 19c Butter Soteway Î O f
fresh churned, pound

Cudahy's Gold Corn Hockless

Picnics Tender, Economical 
Special Low Price

pound

Bacon ' 12c
Bologna 12ic
Pwe Hog Lîwd pound 9c

Beef, Seven Cuts 
poundSteak 

Sliced Bacon iSc 
Pork Sausage psoundl

S A F E W A Y

* .
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Wolves Fail To Click Or To Score In 
Season's Opener With Stanton Buffaloes

ClickinK and scoring were both 
out of Uie picture when the Colorado 
City Wolves made their first 1939 
appearance Friday night with the 
Btanton Buffaloes on Cantrill field. 
The game was non-conference.

Although the Wolves penetrated 
nearly to Uie Stanton goal line sev
eral times, and although the greater 
portion of the game was played in 
Stanton territory, tlie end of the 
game found Stanton with only one 
less first down than Colorado City. 
Colorado City had 11 first downs. 
Stanton 10.

Wolf fans took what rnrourage- 
■nent they could from the passing 
ability shown by Jack Smith late 
In'the fourth quarter, when he put 
the bail near Stanton's line twice 
with long tosses, one of them com
pleted to Ballard for 35 yards, the 
other compirted to Wood for 
yards. But the team was never 
able to fallow up the advantages 
gained by the passing.
The Wolves carried tlie ball all 

during the first quarter but lost It 
on downs early In the second quarter 
when tliey were in “ goal to go” 
distance of the Buffalo line. The 
Buffaloes pushed down the field for 
five first downs. Sprawls, their 170- 
pound halfback, bcgah to show up 
a.s a threat and remained so during 
the rest of the game.

Second half of tlie game was un
eventful except for the spurts of 
Interest occasioned by Sprawls' 

-ploughing and running for the Buf
faloes and Smith's pa.ssing for the 
Wolves,

Starting lineups were:
Wolves—Junior Cox and Horace 

Wood, end.s; Paul Bo.vd Hunter and 
Clifton Caffey, tackles; Murrell 
Bla.s.smgame and Sam Majors. Jr., 

'guards; Sam Coker, center; Burl 
Ballard, quarter; Jack Smith, full;

Jack McCorkle and. Ross Glover, 
halves.

Stanton: Woody and Purser, ends; 
Howell Wlilte and Lloyd White, 
tackles; Clinton and Wilson, guards; 
Crow, center: Chandler, Sprawls, Hay 
and Mcllvain. backs.

Substitutions were Bodzin and 
Grubs for the Wolves. Spinks. Thom
ason. and Blackford for Stanton.

Double Duty 
CLEANING-

PonO & Marrift cleonin^ is 
double-duty cleaning— it im
proves the oppeoronce of your 
clothes ond mokes them lost 
longer at the some time. Eoch 
garment is given speciol at
tention ond is returned to you 
fresh, new, rejuvenated.

G H  FALL CLOTHES 

R EA D Y, TOO

Phone 381
FOR SERVICE

Pond & Merritt
DRY CLEANERS

Mahons Return To 
Washington For 
Spedal Session

•

Congressmon Predicts 
Success For 'Cosh 
And Carry' Policy

Their stay in Texas cut sliort by 
the special session of congress which 
convened Thursday (today). Con
gressman and Mrs. George Malion 
and daughter. Daphne, left for 
Washington, DC., early Monday. 

Before leaving Mr. Mahon pre- 
dirled that the cash and carry 
neutrality policy advocated by 
President Roosevelt will be enacted 
Into law during the session, which 
is a result of the war in Europe._ s
The Mahons .spent Sunday here 

witli friends and relatives, coming 
from Lubbock where the congress
man liad opened his di-strlct office 
two week.s earlier. Tl)e office was 
clased Monday, altliough Mr. Ma
hon's secretary. Lloyd Croslln. re
mained in Lubbock this week to 
attend to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Croslin are due to 
arrive the latter part of tills week 
for a visit wlUi her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. P. Jones, at the Render- 
brook ranch.

In speaking of the neutrality 
policy Mr. Malion said: "I voted for 
the cash and carry provision last 
session and I expect to do so again.” 

Mahon explained that It is not 
pui>sib{e to tell in advance how long 
the Mwctal session would last. It 
lolgiit pomtbTy last tmOl late In the 
fall, >ie said. The regular session of 
Cnngrms will convene on January 
3. IMO.

Geo. Otis Witten, assistant sec
retary to Mr. Mahon, left Monday 
morning to open the Washington 
office. Witten will act as Mr. Ma
hon's secretary until such time as 
Croslin shall arrive In Washington.

Granlluds Rehirns 
From Expense-Paid 
World's Fair Trip

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Grantland 
returned Friday night from a two- 
weeks exi>en.sp-paid trip to the San 
Francisco World's fair and the 1939 
Field Clubs convention of the West 
Coast Life insurance comi>any.

Grantland. district West Coast 
representative, was one of five 
Texans with a .sales record sufficient
ly high to receive tlie trip. He also 
had enough sales to qualify for Mrs. 
Grantland.

The convention was held Sept. 
8-11 in the Palace hotel at San 
Francisco. Grantland was on the 
Monday program for a 15-mlnute 
discussion of "Hit the Mark With 
Direct Mail.” The program was 
carried on a radio broadrast.

Mr. and Mrs. Grantland made the 
trip by car, visiting Grand Canyon, 
Boulder dam. and other points. Their 
sons stayed here, James with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Grantland and Vaughan 
with Mrs. Ra.vmond Gary.

Beulah Robinson 
Is. 'Experienced' '
(lass President

When Beulah Frances Robinson 
finishes Colorado City high school 
next spring, slie can rightfully claim 
an “ experienced” rating on at least 
one score—that of being a class 
president.

Miss Robinson, who lives witli her 
aunt, Mrs. J. B Pritchett, has been 
elected president of the Colorado City 
senior class, marking the third time 
she has served the class In that 
capacity since It entered high school 
She was president during the fresh
man and sophomore years.

Other officers are: Vice-president, 
Burl Ballard; secretary-treasurer 
Harvey Cook; yell leaders, Cora Mae 
Bodine and Jean Morrison.

Sponsors are Juan Mason, who 
has been with the class since it v 
in the seventh grade; Lenorah Cook 
and NeWby Pratt. Lea Swope 
honorary sponsor.

ON TARLETON TEAM
Stephenvllle. Tex.—Some eighty 

John Tarleton college footballers, 
among whom was Beeman Dockery 
of Colorado City, reported to Coach 
Earl RuddAr Monday morning to be
gin an abbreviated training campaign 
before the season's opening contest 
here September 33 agalmst Paris 
Junior college.

Wolves Undergo 
'lard Training For 
5ame With Steers

Second Gomo Of Seoson To 
Be Ployed At Big Spring 
Fridoy Night

A week of training concentrated 
on weaknesses revealed in tlicir 
opening game with Stanton last 
Friday will be behind the Colorado 
City Wolves as they go to Big Spring 
Friday night to play the Steers in a 
non-conference game.

The Wolves have been undergoing 
Intensive work-outs this week under 
Coach Jack Christian and As.sl.sUnt 
Coach Newby Pratt. The SUnton- 
Colorado City gam* was 8corele.ss 

Last year the Wolves’ wrested a 
thrilling and unespected 7-0 vic
tory from the Steers.
The Steers dropped their opening 

game to Mineral Wells last Friday, 
the score being 7-6. The Big Spring 
Ully was made^ inj the first minute 
of play, the M lne^l Wells Ully in 
the final second. i

Coach Chrlstlaii said this week 
that the probable ^ r t in g  lineup for 
the W o li^  at Big Spring will be: 
Ends, Horace Wood and Junior Cox: 
tackles, Paul Boyd Hunter and 
Clifton Caffey; guards, Murrell Blas- 
slngame and Sam Majors. Jr.; 
center. Sam Coker: quarter. Burl 
Ballard; full. Jack Smith; right half. 
Earl Neal; left half, Ross Glover.

JA8. T. JOHNSON HERE
James T. Johnson arrived from 

San Diego last week to spend some 
time here looking after business 
matters. He reports Mrs. Johnson 
doing well. She will not return here 
until after cool weather begms.

VISIT GOI ND.S
Dr, and Mrs. W B May and 

daughter, Jean, were in Big Spring 
Sunday to vLsit Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Dound, former Colorado Citiaiis.

ENROLLS IN DENTON
Earlene Brown, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Earl Brown of Valley View, 
has enrolled for her sophomore year 
in Texas SUte College for Women 
at Denton. Miss Brown did her 
freshman work in McMurry at 
Abilene. -

TAKEN TO AAM
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Selllers took 

Bill Selllers and Jimmie Harrison to 
enter A. 8c M. during the week-end.

LEAVING
After a vaoatlc 

of his parents. bete||| 
leave Sunday for Till 
he is to have cha 
at Brownwood and 
has been in welfi 
at Coleman

^  orders

" f o p l d *

HERE TO ,
Mary Delle Davis o 

arrived to live with ht 
Mae Davis.

Red Cross Authorized 
To Take War Donations

Local officials of the American Red 
Cross have been authorised to re
ceive. but not to solicit, donatlon.s 
which the public may wish to make 
for aid to countries now at war.

Tliose making donations can 
specify the country whose Red Cross 
work they wish to help, according to 
Dr. W. B. May. Mitchell county Red 
Cro.ss chairman. The Red Cross 
.simply acts as a receiving agent and 
sees that donations reach the Red 
Cross organization working in the 
country specified, he points out.

Editors Named For 
CHS Publications

Editors for Colorado City High 
school's three student publications 
have been elected.

Nancy Price, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Price, will edit Tlie Lone 
Wolf, high school year book.

Freddie Watson, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John E. Watson, will head 
the staff of The Sage, which will be 
published twice during the year 
This publication Includes original 
editorials, artldes. sliort stories, 
poems, and cartnoiaa by high school 
students.

Sue Slmon.s. daughter 'of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Simons, is new editor of 
The Howl, wtiich Is a page of school 
news published each week in The 
Record.

Juan Mason of the Englisli faculty 
will be sponsor for all three publica
tions.

I Westbrook Wildcats, Having Played Well 
Against Forsan, Will Meet Garner Friday

Showing made by Bill Fletcher's 
Westbrook Wildcats In their season 
opener with the Forsan six-man 
football team at Forsan Friday 
afternoon has quickened Mitchell 
county interest In six-man foot
ball to the point where a big turn
out Is expected for the Garner- 
Westbrook game at Westbrook Fri
day afternoon.

' The game will be called at 2:30. 
Admission will be 10 and 25 cents.

Gamer lost to Coahoma at Gamer 
last Friday 24-2.

Six-man football Is in tlie Intcr- 
scholastlc league this year, and 
Wcstbnxik Is playing in the over-100- 
enrollment division of District 12. In

Ritz And Gem Theater 
Fronts Are Remodeled

Fronts of the RiU and Gem 
theaters arc being remodeled, tlie 
work having begun this week.

Improvements will include pamt- 
ing, new poster frames, and general 
redecoiatlon.

The Ritz is a second-run tlieater. 
The Gem has been opened for the 
fall and winter season, showing 
action pictures on Friday and Sat
urday and a Mexican picture each 
Sunday. Botii theaters belong to the 
Colorado Amu.vment company with 
A. E. McClain a.s manager.

SERVICE-

As You Like It!
When You Uke It!

Housewives prefer our laundering because it is 
de luxe laundering—eflkienl, Ikerough, and com- 
p le tW a n d  they know it is dependable.

PICK-UPS AN D  DELIVERIES 
ARE ALW AYS MADE ON TIME

Colorado Steam Laundry
Telophone 255 2* kolph Loo

home is  n o  p l a c e  f o r  THE FAM ILY WASH

WESTBROOK SCHEDILE 
In District 12 

SIX-MAN FOOTBALL 
Sept. 22— Gamer at We.stbrook. 
Oct. 6— f^oahoma at Westbrook. 
Oct. 27— Westbrook at Gamer. 
Nov. 3— Westbrook at Coahoma. 
Nov. 10— Westbrook at Courtney 

( non -conference ).

Palsy Stallion, Well 
Known Negro Woman, Dies

Patsy Scallion, age 70. one of 'i 
Colorado City's best-known negro 
women, died at her home In negro 
town Friday afternoon. She had 
lived in Mitchell county 40 years and 
had been employed by many prom
inent families.

Funeral .services were held Satur
day afternoon at 3 30 from the negro 
Methodist diurcli. Among her sur
vivors is lier Ini.sband. Joe Scallion.

Klker & Son had charge of 
arrangements.

Uie division with Westbrook are 
Forsan, Garden City, Gamer, and 
Coahoma. Tlie under-lOO-enrollment 
division Includes Garden City. Ster
ling City, Courtney, and Water 
Valley.

Although the Westbrook Wildcats 
were defeated 22-7 by Forsan 
Friday aftemoan, the game was a 
different atory from that Indicated 
b.v the More, although the More 
Is significant becauM Forsan down
ed Westbrook 65-12 lo*l year.
The score was 7-6 In favor of 

Westbrook at the end of the first

ARRIVE FROM NEW MEXICO
Mrs, Raymond Thwaites a n d  

daughters, Janet and Sandra, and 
Mr. and Mrs. fiob Mackey and 
daughter. Marih n, are here from 
New Mexico. Mrs. Thwaites. the 
former Evelyn Pickens. Is vl.sltlng in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Pickens. She Is from Silver City. 
The Mackeys. who are from Santa 
Rita, arc visiting here and In Ixiralne

IN LOGSIVON HOME
guests in the home of 

Dr. and Mrs Harry A. Logsdon were 
Mrs. Log.sdon's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

half, and Forsan did not pile up th e ' J. A. Conner of Clinton. Okla.\ and 
16 w inning points until the latter! her sister, Mrs ^
part of tlie final quarter. Westbrtxik | Mr. Conner and
led in first downs, having five to 
Forsan'8 four.

Fletcher's starting lineup included: 
Ends, Pete Hines and Rufus Jack- 
son; center, Gerald Anderson; full, 
Junior Oglesby; halves. Red Daven
port ‘and Byrl Claxton. Substitutes 
were Bud Moore, Bub McDonald, and 
Prte Lambert.

Mrs. Vandeventer 
left Tuesday to spend a week in 
Goldtliwaltc. Brownwood, and other 
poinU and Mr.s. Conner U spending 
tlie week here,

VISITING IN SONORA
Mrs, C. M. Epps and son, accom- 

by Rebecca Epps, have been 
JIhdJng this week In Sonora.

.V-

NGGLY WIGGLY;

GRAPES Tokay, pound

BANANAS .15
ORANGES

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
.05 LETTUCE 

YAMS
Sunkist 2 d o z . •  35

nice.

hard heads 
each

pound

I G G l Y W i G G l Y f ^ ^ f

M
kaWT ■UTTi*|

PLYMOUTH

PEANUT
B U n E R

quorft

.25
PLYMOUTH

SALAD
DRESSING

quarts

.25

Kitchen
Towels

White Fur

2 rolls. .15 
Ice

Cream
Pongburn's

PLYMOUTH

COFFEE
2 pounds .25
T h e  Taste Tells 

the Story"

a 0

Chose & Sanborn 
1 pound doted bog

14 or. bottle

COFFEE 
CATSUP
POTTED MEAT Cudahy's 

Vienna Sansage Cudahy's

CAKE FLOUR 
TOILET TISSUE

W W / W f

cans

cans

P i l l  I I I I V  
S lip  F lA Itt

iiyORYFlAKES
lorge
pkg. 0 ^ 3

'SHAMPOO

Softasilk 
Red

L w v

Piggly Wiggly
O P i n S ' DD C l  W S i lm d K w R C lw  berry, Orange ond Grope 
Sodas, Ginger A le  and Lim e R)ckey 
24 oz. b o t t l e ............................................ * • •

Piggly Wiggly 1
Ice Tea Blend 2  pounc
Oronge Pekoe 1
and Pekoe 2  pou

MEATS
BACON 
PORK CHOPS 
LAMB CHOPS 
ROAST 
BACON

Visit Our Delkaleisen

I B AR G AIN  PRICES
Wilson's Corn King 

Hot Spcciol pound
nice and lean 

pound

pound
From Choice Beef 

pound
Wilson's Finest, Certified

pound

PAIMOIIVE SOAP 3 bar*
.20o « m i OUV« gg

COMCfMTIIATia
SUPER SUDS '• a *

TM MM M>X

CRYSTAL WNIÎI 5 b a„

SUPER SUDS
TNI M» aox IQIW MM. *

Two Telephones—498—499

P I C C I Y  W I C C I Y
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WESTBROOK NEWS
MISS THELMA KIN G, Editor

M iw  K i«t it olte owtKorisrd to reçoive ond receipt for tiibtcripti— t 
fpr Hie Colorodo Record and to trontoct other butinett for Whipkey

See her and toke your coonty poper.

h \

»he will attend Texa^ Troh thlx ,\enr.
Mra. L. K. OUllam. M n  W. L. 

Smith and Ruth made a buslnem 
trip to Big Spring last Friday.

Chester and Boyd Ray Anderson 
will enter Texas Tech this year They 
left Monday for Lubbock.

HARDWARE, PAINT AND LUMBER 
ZENHH RADIOS

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WESTBROOK, TEXA S

BAPTI?<T < HI Rf H
Sunday «|i>>oI 9 45 a m.
Church aer ire 11 a m.
B T. U. 7 15 pjn.
Cliurch ten ire 8 :00 p.m.
We wlah to invite everyone ,to 

attend each of these sendees. Ctrae 
and be with us.

•Supt. Harvey Learh 
Pastor Forest Huffman.

METHODIST < HI RCH
Bunduv school 10 a m.
ChtT' h aen-ices 11 a ja . and 8 pjn.
W e wish to give each o f  you a 

eoffUt. mvltaClon to  attend these 
awvires There U. Sunday school at 
10 am. every Sunday momlnR and 
church services every sooond and 
fourth Sunday. '

Supt. Van Ba^ton 
Pastor R. B. Walden.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Brewer and 
Cletu-s Brewer of Merkel visited Mrs. 
Jewel Brewer Sunday.

Mrs. Ira Lauderdale, Mrs. J. E. 
•Skelton. Mr. L. E. Greseett. ReV. and 
Mrs, R. B. Walden and M n. C. V. 
Cox and Mrs. Flournoy attended the 
zone meeting in Colorado City last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Floasle Stewart and daughter 
Mary Jo. W. A. Scoggm and Mr. and 
Mrs Beans McCasland visited rn the 

IH. P Hines home Sunday.
Miss Edith Parrack of Stephen- 

' vllle moved here last Friday to live j 
with her sister Mrs. D. H. Lewis and 
attend .school here. !

Mi.sa Margaret Laaseter is attend
ing the Postmasters convention in 

Cronin at -the home of Mrs. Van New Orleans this week.
Boston on the evening of Sept. 29 at I Mr. and Mrs. Van Boston visited 
8 o ’clock. Admission 20 cents. This ¡friends in Lamesa Sunday afternoon. 
Is sponsored by the Westbrook i Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor and son

vice-president. Verivnn Mtlllken; 
.secretary-treasurer. Jo Bolin; re
porter, Sara Bolin, parliamentarian. 
Melba Ruth Adams, song leader. 
Louise Schafer, Marv Julia Black 
acted as temporary cjiairman and 

j Florence McCullough as temporär'^ 
.secretary. Our next meeting will be 
Thursday Sep*. 21.

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

The Methodist Missionary society | 
met Monday in regular weekly mret- 
Ing with seven members present, i 
Started a new study. "Tlie Radiant 
■•art.”  We wish to Invite every lady 
o f  the church to come and .start thU 
■tody with us. Tlie next meeting 
will be Monday aftemoo.n at 4 o'clock 
at the church.

Teachers Association.

C ARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method In 

thanking all of our friends who 
helped during the sickness and 
death of our motlier. sister and 
grandmother. We are deeply grate
ful for the .sympathy and holp 
showTi to us. We thahk you for the | 
flowers and tlie Jo\>ely food served ua |

.MR AND MRS. 1  E GILLIAM t 
AND FAMILY

MR AND MRS. P. W. LCXJNBY 
A.ND P.AMILY

MR AND MRS “ W E. SMITH 
AND FAMILY

MR. AND MRS JOHN T. SMITH 
AND FAMILY

returned to their home In McCamey 
Sunday after a visit In the W. E. 
Donald.soo home.

Mrs. J. J. Moore visited her son 
Weldon Moore in McCamey Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Donelson of 
SUnton Mr. and Mrs. Carl Phénix 
Mid Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald o f 
Hamlin visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Donaldson Sunday.

WESTBROOK SCHOCM. NEWS 
OSNBRAL SCHOOL NBWS 

The football boys did not win as 
we hoped they would, but don’t he 
discouraged., you can win next time. 
The score waa 22-7 in Forsan's favor.

The Westbrook team will play 
Oamer on the home field Friday. So 
come on boys pep up we have got to 
win that game. All of you boys be 
ready to go at 2:30. We want all you 
people to come out and support the 
players. O f course Valerie we know 
you could not miss that game if you 
wanted to.

As for the Senior Ice cream supper 
we made a great súrcese. We sold all 
the ice cream we had and could have

_sold more but did not hs\e it made
Kansas City. Mb., with her parents. ¡ as you know the football boys had to 

j Mias mnilee Ramsey visitad her ¡ go to Forwm early. We are sure glad 
j parents. Mr and Mrs. I. W. Ramsey, j you people thought enough of us 
Saturday afternoon. 'Seniors tx> come We had a big crowd

I MWa Aliene May left Friday fo r , and we hope you liked the w ay we 
Lubbock where she will enter Texas!served you.

¡Tech again this year. Mr. Fowler’s gym class will pre-
. Miss Iris Costin left Sunday foe | sent a Uimbllng act Friday at 12:43 
Denton. She will enter State Teach- tin the Colorado Junior High school. 

^  present reported j ^j.j College. Mrs. J. W. Costln and ¡ We are hoping all the pupils will be
a very nice Wima. j Warren Costln accompantod j present so Uiat thej' might become

LfH ALS

Mrs Van Boston .spent Saturday 
Roscoe vi.Mting her parents. Mr. 

and Mrs Wlldman.
Mrs. J. C. Brewer of Merkel vis

ited her mother. Mrs. W. A. Elastman. 
Sunday.

?grs. W W. Knox returned home 
Thursday after a two weeks visit in

BAPTI.ST W ..M
The Baptist W. M. S. met Monday 

In an all-day meeting at Uie home of 
Mks Forest Huffman with 11 mem- 
bws present. TJiree quilt tops were 
pieced lor the Buckner Orphans’ 
Home of Dallas. Texa.s.

A covered dish luncheon was sen -

BOOK REVIEW
' Miss Costln to Denton. They wlU • intereeted In gym and take It more, 
i return home Wednesdav. ! The Home Makers club met today.

J ^  W. Hood will review the ' and Mrs A. L. Young rarrled' Sept 15. and elected officers. They
Hanarb Caetle”  by A. J. lEli/akelh fo Lubback Sunday a^hafkiwere: President. ThHma Swratt;

INTRODVCTNO—
Readers.

You can ask Ruth wliv I fonwarded 
a re.signatloh <or mavlie Sklppy will 
tell you sumetinM'i. .4nyway. yours 
truly Is handing his pen to anoUier.

Tlianks for helping me the first 
time Ginnie. 1 thin»; a guys doin' 
right swell when he i .in get .someone 
to write his rep<iius (or I'.im.

Take it over. Hcl»n
Studiously \'ui-s. I ahem) 

Van.
The Seniors find (law are .starting 

•the year off Ju.st fin. We cleared 
approximately $12 0'i on our Ice 
cream supper la.st Fioay night, and 
to our surprise one of our most 
’ legal " Seniors tried to .pass a foney 
nickel on the Senior cla.ss.

We have a new pupil in the Senior 
class. Joe Wynne. Wi* hov>e she wUl 
enjoy being in our ilyss a.s muclv as 
we are expecting to enjoy her.

Our ring.s arrived thl.s week and 
instead of acting like Seniors we re
sembled the Fre.shman cla.ss.

Some of the Senior boys are aw
fully careful about watching the girls 
who eat m Literature class. All I 
ask is just be careful about getting 
“ the tablets turned for remember 
next time it might be a boy, and the 
penalty is just twice that much.

As.sf. Reporter.
HOME MAKERS tL U B  NEWS
We elected officers for our Home 

Ec clas-s Tuesday. Sept 19. Mary 
Catherine O'Conner was elected 
chairman to help elect officers. 
Trudell Carlisle was elected vlce- 
pre.sldent. Juanita Bvrd .secretary. 
Mary Betli Butler reporter. Neva 
Brock parliamentarian Nell Bullock 
was elected song leader. Our first 
meeting will be Monday. Sept. 25.

Mary Beth Butler. Reporter.
JUNIOR NEWS

The Juniors are progressing very 
rapidly in their levsons. and are 
learning to shoot paper wads. We 
are going to have a test in history 
today so everybody hand in. his His
tory book.

Since the grammar school Is play
ing m the gvTB ran hardly keep 
our cla.sses fogi*n’>ri ‘

We are proud to -ay that we have 
a playground mpet visor now. He la 
Tom .Murph.v. Everybody will be 
good now becau.se iie is a little giant.

Some of the Jt.niors went on a 
hay nde last Sat irda.v night and 
reported a verv good .time.

Reporter, Kenneth York.

(iM rtK  Presented 
To New  Bey k o id  
Thwp ki Fakrtew

Charter wa.s delivered to the tiew 
Fainrlaw Boy Scout troop at a meet
ing held Tuesday evening In tlie 
Falrvlew community hou.se with 
W. W. Porter, district scout chuii- 
man, presiding.

Commissions were preaente<1' by 
M. L. Kir.schbaum, master of troop 
21 at Colorado City, to Claude WUlis. 
Palrvlew scoutmaster, and Claude 
Campbell, his aaslsunt. Klrschbaum 
also presented commissions to t!ie 
Fairview Boy Scout committeeraen— 
J. C. Womack. L. A. Strain, and 
O. L. Simpson.

Presentation of the charter wa-i 
made by S. P. Oaskin of Sweet wau r. 
scout executive of the Buffalo Trails 
council, who substituted for Cha.' 
Paxton of Sweetwater, council pres
ident who was unable to attend. The 
new Fairview troop, already one of 
the most active Boy Scout units, in 
the county, will be Troop No. 76

Gaskin outlined the purposes and 
advantages of scouting. Other .sliort 
talks were made by Jack Penras«> of 
Big Spring, field Soout executive, and 
Lee Langley of Sweetwater.

’’Chevrolet's FIRST Again !"

SOPHOMORE TINKUMOS 
The .«rcond week of school brings 

the Sopliomore clasa to having thair 
second claas meeting of the ytnr.
• Right good if you a.sk m e!) The 
girls were ven' diaappomted during 
our class meeting,, We were planning 
on a picnic—i^ow party, when all of 
a .sudden the boys wont against us. 
We fussed a while and Mr. Cox 
.said if we would huah he would taka 
us to the Sweetwater Lake .sometime. 
Cla.s.s di.smi.*vsed' Thank goodness.

Mr Fletcher must think us Soph 
omores are awfully mean or he sure 
think.s a lot of his Oeometry clai 
Hr took our .study hall and gave it 
to his Oeometr>’ class. »“That Man") 
and “ Ann"

Ruth Alma has a new name. If 
you hear 'Carry May” , don’t run and 
think a new girl is here, for Ita only 
Abbie's same Ruth Alma.

THE DO S AND DON’T  
Maxine quit making eym at Tho- 

ma.s. Virginia might get jealous. 
Ges.sie quit 'iimkiiig of Tommie dur
ing Uie 6th period S. H. All of us 
can t keep them with us.

Oley V. hatl to move U> Midland, 
and Ju.'t a.s he had found a girl. 
Rven If she was In the 7th grade. 
Oley V ha.s a good Idea of her. *’We 
wonder ” Maybe It waa a fuss.

Repmter. Joan Hines.
HOME e c o n o m ic s  

Friday, our Home Ec clam held a 
class meeting We elected the fol
lowing ofiittrs: President. Fay Nell 
Gilliam: vice-president. Yvonne Hor
ner: .serretary. Virginia Young: re
porter. Joan Hines.

Monday was our first day to cook, 
and my what dishes we did fix!! 
Baked apples, baked bananas, apple 
.sauce and baked pears. We still feel 
O K ., but we sUll have our med
icine handy.
• In our laboratdry we have two ker
osene stoves, two electric stoves, a 
.supply table and a Prlgidalre. We 
are very proud of our lab and plan 
to keep it very neat and clean so 
our parents and other people will 
be proud of it.

Each girl or pair of girls, has a 
duty to perform each day. We haws 
dutie.s all the way from hou.sekeeplng 
U> emptying .slop buckets.

Miss MrKenney U OUT Home Ec 
teacher and let's hope she IMfc plenty 
of patu-nce for we fear she will need 
It. Even If she has all the patience 
one person needs she may be gray 
headed anyway.

Reporter, Joan Hlnea. 
s e v e n t h  ORADB 

The seventh grade has been enjoy
ing school very much, especially the 
girls, becau.se they have started tlielr 
basketball team.

M1«> Neola Eastman is their coach. 
We enjoy having her as our coach. 
The team it; Captain Ida Dafen» 
port. Christine Kite. Thereaa Lowry. 
Dorothy Conaway. Louise O ’Coaner. 
Cora McMillan.^

Mr. Tom Murphy is the coach of 
the Junior basketball team. The

Mechanical. Facts On !
1940 Chevrolet Given {

DETROIT. — Chswrolet's sen'ice I 
and mechanical department this 
week set in motion machinery which 
will furnish more than 27.000 Chev
rolet service maohanics. all over the 
United Statqp, with complete knowl
edge of the company's new 1940 
product before the latter’s introduc
tion to the public next month.

The program, believed to be unique 
in .«veral respects, opens with the 
schooling o f nine product representa
tives by the aarvice department per
sonnel and the Chevrolet englneeriiig 
staff. This initial phase of the 
operation la. now In progre.ss. and I 
will last eight days. It takes place 
here and in Flint, and cover.s not 
only every detail of the new models' 
design, but the whole field of .ser
vicing and adjustment, with em
phasis on special equipment available 
for proper servicing of the car.s.

Tha second phase of the program 
opens with ttiese men’s return to 
their respective territories, where 
each will hold a two-day train mg, 
session for the aone acrvice personnel. 
The latter will then conduct meet
ings with a aiill larger total attend
ance. covering, among them, the 
entire field o f dealer service man
agers. Finally, the service manafcers 
will return to their dealerships and 
school their respective .service shop 
personnel.

Training o f  the countrywide ser
vice organization through a series of 
progmatve steps, each class of 
*’gradustes” dispersing to train a 
much larger group in the field, will

EK JO Y  B E T T E R  L I6 H T
T @RS GHT

• Your eyes can rcll qcL'l;!y the tlifTcrcnce be
tween ordinary lighring and the glarcless, diffused 
light from a Better Sight Lamp. Chfldrcn w1m> 
study at home especially need Bettor Sight Lamps,  ̂
Otlier members of the family, t<Ki, who' read, sew 
or do other work that requires seeing effort will 
enjoy having a glareless lieht that makes seeing 
easier.

, These new lamps add m the hraiity and attrac
tiveness of your hfimc.  ̂on I! he agreeably 
pleased by the lov̂  co.t of th-'.? lamps.

• * 8
Better Sight Lam hi at Local Stores

TEXAS ELECVKIC -iC -l COIV1PAMY
»  A L M.sP.-MlDrN M. i.;f*

ROGERS R A M B LIN G S ,
i

The Rogers school opened last 
Monday week. Sept. 11.. with an en
rollment of 11 pupils and their 
teacher. Mrs. CecU Byrd. W. W. Por
ter of Colorado City came out and 
gave a nice talk to the pupils and 
parents which helped to make the 
hesooi opening program a very nice 
one. We thank Mr. Porter and the 
parents for the Interest shown us 

■ and we hope In return to make this 
I school term a very successful one.

Cecil B>Td left Monday morning 
for Br> an. Texas, where he will again 

I take up his studies for veterinary.
Cleda Morris spent Sunday with

W. B. MAY
DENTIST

D U LA N EY  B U ILD IN G

X-RAY

Office Phone 
387

Res. Phone 
205-J

enable Chevrolet to accomplish in ! 
ooa month a program of tremendous 
aoopa. Bd Hedner, national service 
and machanlcal manager, pointed . 
out. Every dealer's service mechanics 
will be familiar with the car from , 
bumper to bumper before a single 
unit raachea the public's'.hand.s.

Merchants Making NFLA 
Prizes Possible Listed

Merchants making possible the  ̂
piizea awarded in the essay contest,

Willie Ruth Howell.
George Sweatt and Irene Howell 

were the supper guests of Miss Ruby 
Gordon Coe of Horn’s Chapel Sunday 
evening

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Ugl^tfoot and 
.son Clarence spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ughtfoot’s son and daugli- 
ter. Dalton Llghtfoot and ftunily and 
Mrs. Mark Shelton and family at 
Cuthbert. Mr and Mrs. Mark Shel
ton and little daughter Joyce Ann 
were living In California until re
cently having come here about three 
weeks ago.

Mary Beth Butler .spent Sunday

i
FRANK M. RAM SDEU

Watchmaker and J«w«l«r
WATCH. CLOCK AND  

JEWELRY REPAIRING
With Colorado Florol COk
The Greenhouse Florist 

336 Locust St Phone 5

for wives and daughters of stork- • vi-jth Trudell Carlisle 
holders in the Colorado NaUonal i Rirhard Henderson spent Sunday

with Flo.vd and Buford Coe.
Allene Henderson wa.s the Sunday 

guest of Evelyn Smitti.
Bernice Carlisle spent Saturday 

night witii D. M. Smith.*
Rev. Forest Huffman closed Uir 

revival meeting here Sunday morning 
at 11 o ’clock having taken in 11 
member, two by baptism to become

Farm Loan association are listed a s ' 
follows:

Max Bennan. Lee Carter, J. W .j 
Randia, Treadaways. Ben Franklin.
Pannays. Pick 8t Pay, Oswalts. Jones- 
Rusaell. Colorado Auto Supply. Prit
chett Grocery, Elmer Pickens, Bur- 
too-Lingo, Nat Thomas. Lion Auto.
J. A. Pickens. L 'Tucker, Berry-Fee,
Snyder Motor, Colorado Drug. Tho- mission memb«Ts of the Westbrook 
mas Bros, and the City National» Baptist church. The two members by 
Bank. ' baptism were baptized Sunday after-

T h r prises, a 140.00 bedroom suite. | noon in the Colorado river by Rev. 
a $17.50 platform rocker, and a $10' Huffman, 
bill, will be awarded at U»e annual; •*“ "
stockholden' gathering in Ruddick VLSIT IN LI BBOt'K
parK Saturday. The contest closed i Rod Merritt and Joe Earnest .spent 
Sept. lA. Ksaays were to be written ! Friday in Lubbock, 
on the subject. “ How to Buy, Pay
For. aad Onpaove a Farm Home.” | —______________________

The Coaa Cola Bottling company ' 
is to furnish the sound truck'for the 
program.

A HOME COMPANY
Insurance For All 

of the Fomily
SEE OUR PLANS

COLORADO M UTUAL  
AID ASSOCIATION  

Dole Worren, Secretary

prosptets are favorable for a good 
team.

Ban Bitaard Blett of Big Spring 
visited the seventh grade la.st Thurs
day and we were glad to have him.

Christine Kite visited her grand
mother in> Coahoma this week-end.

JL J. and Arthur Blakeney have 
b a n  aboant from school this week.

Ranotteis. Christine Kite and
Ida Davenport.

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST 

X-Roy— Gas
O FFIC E  IN  ROOT BLDG. 

Pliona 484
Residence Phone S90-w

BURTON-LDIGO COMPANY
HULDERS' HARDWAM

O tU  AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
CEMENT AND LIME 

COMPLETE BUILDERS' StAfPilfS

C. L. Roof Hospital
C. L. ROOT, JR., Manager

Colorado, Texas

RATES ARE REASONABLE

Open to oil prorticing physi
ciens of M itchell county 
and territory. •

REGISTERED NURSES
Doy nnd Night

TELEPHONE NO. 6

L . B .  C L L f O T TABSTMcrs- »sauaawet- ¿dd/rsAWT Jll»

Make 
the ads,

It a ilnily practice to read. i-V •
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‘‘THE WIZARD OF OZ,** MOST FABULOUS AND ORIGINAL 
SCREEN MUSICAL EVER TO COME OUT OF HOUYWOOD

Famed 1. Frank Baum Fantasy Filmed in 
Technicolor With A  Cast Of Thousands

I

Story of Little Form Girl Who Is Blown by Cyclone to the 
Mogic Lond of Ox Comes Soturdoy Midnight, Sundoy ond 
Monday to the Palace Theotre, with Judy Gorlond, Frank 
Morgan, Ray Bolgcr, Bert Lohr, Jock Holey, Billie Burke 
ond Margaret Homilton in a Cost of Stage ond Screen 
Heodlincrs
SPECTACULAR SONG AND DANCE INTERLUDES AND 
MOST FAN TASTIC SETTINGS EVER SEEN ON SCREEN!

by.Suecfivrfully t'oinbininK lor Uu-jUv The bo»)k ha.s born road 
iir.st tmir adult and jiivenile upiM'aJ euilily tmllion.s since It was written 
|i H motion i)Ktiiie luntasy, “ The i in 1!»00 and has always had as many 
h/Jii'd of Oz," comes to the Palace uroun-uii readers as children. L.
Iieatre next Saturday midnight, j  f ’ rank Baum wrote to entertain
Jtulay aiifl M«;nday. jclnidrcn and to give grown-ups' After many thrilling experiences
HollywcHid believes that ''The Wiz- philo.sophy which would delight ] they finally get what they seek be

ard of Oz" basically .served as the them. This has been U’aii.sferred t o : cause the Wizard shows them it was 
Ideal funta,sy for such an opporlun- ‘ the screen. within their own power to have

the Wicked Witcli, Charley Orapewin 
as Uncle Henry, Pat Walshe as Nikko 
and Clara Blandick as Aunt Em. 
Practically every member of the cast 
is from musical comedy and all were 
stage celebrities.

The story has been maintained 
intact and no Os reader will be 
disappointed in the .screen version. 
With increased realism to make Dor- 
ohy’s trip to Oz more believable, the 
story tells how the little Kansas 
farm girl gets caught in a cyclone 
and believes she Ls carried to Oz 
where she meets a Scarecrow who 
wants brains, a Tin Woodman who 
wants a heart and a Lion who .seeks 
courage. They all go to the Wizard 
to ask him to grant their wishes. 
Dorothy’s wish is to go home again.

r

CARR NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swealt and 

family of Loraine visited in the home 
o f Mrs. O. W. Sweatt Sunday.

Lynn Halbert, W. M. Turner and 
Seba Jones went to Coahoma Monday 
afternoon on school buslne.s.s

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Wilsfm of 
Westbrook visited Mr. and Mrs w. 
M. ^^rmer and family over the 
week-end.

Buck and Leroy Hightower

Lamesa visited tlielr parents over 
the week-end.

A group of young petqile of the 
community went on a hay ride Sat
urday night. It was sponsored by 
Mr. and Mrs. Taft Morris. We all 
stopped at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Byrd and played several out
side games which ware enjoyed by 
all. Watermelons were carried along 
and served as refreshments. Every
one reported a very enjoyable ride. 
We want to thank Ansel and Ken
neth York for the use of tlieir trailer 
and the two ole faithfuls.

Fred York went to San Angelo 
Saturday on business.

Advertisements are your pocket 
book editorials. They interpret the 

of merchandise news.

to the heart, told in a story that is 
notable for its emotional sweep, its

HEART DRAMA STARS 
DUNNE, MacMURRAY

New Wesley Rugglet Production Is Standout For Emotional 
Sweep, Vigorous Action Humon Appeal of Story

Drama that is poignant and close Collier. Sr., father of Irene, and
aiJiing him for a stake to help his 
young fighter along. Always a .suck-

moments of vigorous action, and I ts j^  helrThim'^n’^r'T"^’ ?̂**,*‘‘*̂ decides, " « ‘P him. but Irene intervenes to
downright human appeal will unfold makec ertain that her'father is not 
on the screen of the Palace theatre ■ being cheated, 
when Paramount’s "Invitation t o ! ~   ̂ .
Happine.ss" is presented on Friday! pressed with
and Saturday to local audiences for “  as cinTr^sied w ih
the first time. Starring Irene Dunne ,, „  , « ôPtra.sted with
and Fred MacMurray. featuring T e n
Charlie Ruggles. Billy Cook. William ^enTthat he .‘f “ *
Cll«r. 8,.. .„d Marion t h e ! M . H o r M . ' i . t  S u i t

Wesley Ruggles. ^,.ene on -an d  .so they are married.
The fine touch of Ruggles. and his j pred is determined to pursue his 

writing collaborator. Claude Bmyon. j career as a fighter, and Irene ha.s to 
is clearly evident in this picture.! resign herself to

NOTICE

Jack Haley, Judy Garland. Frank Morgan, Ray Bolgcr in a scene from “The Wizard of O t"

PALACE THEATRE
AJniikiion I Or and 30c 

Tuca, and W ed. Sc and 1 Sc

T H U R SD A Y . .Srplrml.cr 21 
rrr a ia r m r r

I’UKlucer Mcrvvn LeRoy increased i lhe.se things all the time, 
tliis all-family ¡Mipularlly by making The picture is rpplete with amazing 
the iMcture one hundred per cen t. setting.s including the Emerald City, 
niu.sual w ith catchy tunes and clever I the buildings of which are great 
lyiic.s. Hr next added Technicolor emerald dome.s and .spires, the Land 
and amazing “ magic " which will in- j  of the Munchkin.s with giant Holly- 
Irigue audiences of all ages. He hocks larger than men, tlie Palace

'(AIIEER '
K i i i u . ’  . S l i h a y .  K i l w a n I  I M l i s

l.i'W L e h l '  y i l i o i  t  a i i ' l  ' ' p o r t  . " ' h o i  t

FRID AY  AND SATU R D A Y  
Septrniber 22 and 23

Invitation To Happiness'
.Mil- .'lilt lay. Il■̂■ll>■ Diinii

1 ox N< i/h , I'ohir ( iiil'jon und
"VS III 111 Ilf Tum uniiw”  u 

lleeh'in .Shml

.sought reality by keeping make-ups 
in cliaracter but natural .so that all 
stars could be recognized easily. 
Lastly, Ite awarded the direction to 
Virtor Fleming, famed for "Captains 
Courageous ’ and “ Test Pilot."

leatured m the picture arc Judy 
(hlil.uid Dorothy, Fiank Morgan 
ius the Wizard, Ray Bolgei as the

I S< are< rnv. Jack Haley a-s the Tin 
WoiKlman, Bert Lain as the Coward
ly Ijon. Dillie Burke as Gllnda UieI .

' Uixxl Witch. Margaret Hamilton as

of tlie Wizard and the fantastic 
streets of Oz, all filmed in Techni
color.

Included in Uie musical score arc 
six new songs written by E. Y. 
Harbtirg and Harold Arlcn. among 
them: “ Over the Rainbow.” " I f  I 
Only Had a Brain, the Nerve, a 
Heart.’’ "W e’re O ff to Sec the 
Wizard.” "The Merry Old Land of 
Oz.” "Ding Dong. Uic Witch Is 
Dead” and "If I Were King of the
ForesL>^^'’̂

S(VM  W E IU , P A Y N E,lO W E

S A T U R D A Y  M II.'NIf.HT 
.SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
S rp ln iibrr 2.3, 24 and 25

—  ADMI5.5ION 15c mid 30c —

"W IZA R D  OF O Z "
. l i i i l y  t l n r l i i M i l .  I ' n i i i k  . \ I u ! g a i i .

K a y  I t o l p e r .  . l a c k  H a l e y  
l - ' n x  N e w s ,  u . i ' i i e  K i s l l i l i g  a l i t i

•  . ' l i ' l l i e  . M l  l i i i l y  C l i r l m i i l

TU E SD A Y  AND W E D N E SD A Y
• Septem ber 26 nnd 27

^WINTER (A R N iV A l"
A l l «  S h e i i i l a n .  K i i h a r i l  f n i j . - o n ,

• linliei*. .\ I H i s t  long 
D i n m i e  Q u i n t u p l e t  • - S h i . i !

This team, which has come through 
with a long line of hits including 
"Sing You Sinners” and "I Met Him 
In Paris.” has taken an everyday 
story and translated It into dramatic 
terms which will be clearly under
stood by every audience.

loi\g periods of 
loneliness. During one of Fred’s 
barnstorming trips, a .son is born to 
the couple. Irene is heartbroken at 
Fred’s ab.sence. but forgives him'.

The drama progresses to its central 
emotional problem when, ten years 
later, the growing .son (played by

We'll be ready lo care for all orders 
within the next lew days and wHI re
build and restock our yard just as rapid
ly as possible-

Our Iriends and customers will iind 
our temporary oKice at the Berry-Fee 
Hardware Company.

Lutnbê &i
TH E Y A Q D  T H A T  S E f í ^ l C E  IS B U I ' D I N C

The story starts to unfold with j Billy Cook», hales hLs father because 
Charlie Ruggles. manager of Fred, he realizes that his mother Is lonely 
going to his old friend, William t when his father Is away.

scenes. With its pic;ture;>que settings 
and authentic atmosphere, the folm 
offers a fast-moving and tangy type 
of entertainment.

Carrillo Ls said to have one of his 
finest roles to date as the swaggering 
and vain but higlily likeable "ban- 
dido.” MLs-s Duna portrays the 
dancer and Holt is seen a.s her Amer
ican sweetheart Lew Landers direct
ed the RKO Radio picture which *a.s 
produced by Cliff Rcidi.

For A t h l e t e s  Foot
I To effectively relieve the Itching and 
I burning dLscomfort of athletes foot, 
; ringworm and eczema us<̂  Merlann. 
! ThLs liquid medicine gives’ relief at I once. Satisfaction guaranteed by 
I Oswalt Pharmacy. Price 50c. 10-6

I AdvertLslng brings a new world to 
i your home.

“The Girl and the Gambler’’ 
Romantic Drama Of Bandit’s 
Plot To Kidnap Beantif ud Dancer

Loo Carrillo, Tim Holt and Steffi Duno Head Cost in 
Thrill-loden Story of Love and Adventure on 
Colorful Mexican Border

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2Z AND 23

TH U R SD A Y , September 28

"S TO P, lO C K  AND lO V E "
•lean Ki>iiei'. ¡l.iln".. Kellaril 

I’aiHiiaumt .Nevs, Eilgar Keiineily 
( ’oineily ami ('i>li«f Caiti'im

COMING N EXT W EEK

"THE W OM EN"

AdmiMien lOc and 20c 
T huriday, lOc and 25c

TH U R SD A Y , Septem ber 21

"SAINT IN LO N D O N "
Ci'inife Sanileii«, Shirley Gray 

Betty Bimp ('artoiin anil Unusual 
Oeeupation.s

FR ID A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y  
Septem ber 22 and 23

"B LU E M ONTANA SKIES"
Gene .\utrey, Smiley Burnette 

"Lone Kanger Rides Again" No. .'1 
and ( ai'toon

Gran Función De Media Noche 
Sabado, 23 De Sepliem ber

"La  Honradez es un 
Estorbo'.rr

Nighl Show Opens 6 :4 5  P. M. 
Start» al 7 :00  P. M.

SU N DAY AND M ON DAY 
Septem ber 24 and 25

"The Girl and the 
Gambler'.9F

Gem Theatre
Adm isiinn lOr and 20c

_J------------------ ---------------------
FR ID A Y  AND SATU R D A Y 

22 ntiH 23

"H O N O R  OF THE WEST"
Hot> Hiikrr

'Dick Tracy Kclurn.'”  No, o and 
‘ Cartoon

Dom ingo Tarde 24 De Septiembre

" la  Honradei es un 
Estorbo"

Leo Carillo, Stefi Duna,
Tini Holt

Also Kay Whitley-t'oinedy

T U E SD A Y  AND W E D N E SD A Y  
Septemlier 26 and 27 ■

"Torchyi Runs For M ayor"
Glendn Farrell, Barton Mae I,ane 

Alaskan Adveiituie .Short and 
Cartoon

THUR.SDAY, September 28

"(oniessions of a 
Naii Spy"

Kilward <i. Ulibinson, Frances 
l,edeier, Paul Lukas 

I’opeyc Cartoon and Popular 
Science Short

Night Show Opens 6 :4 5  P. M. 
Starts at 7i00  P. M.

The Seven Wells school osiened 
: Monday, September 11. Payne and 
I Lowe .schools arc contract schools 
I thl.s .vear with Seven Wells. ’Tlie 
I .seventh grade wa.s moved to town.
I Mrs. ChrLstlnc Rutherford has the 
j first three grades. Muw Memphis 
' Porter Ls principal and has the 4th.
I Stli and 6th grades.I A new .school bus from Lowe is 
i being enjoyed by the school route.

Mi.ss Ola Wallace, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wallace, cele- 

1 brated her 11th birthday Wedne.sday. 
\ Sept. 13. in her home entertaining 
i many of her friends. Games were 
i played.
I The 4-H club of girls at Seven 
I Wells school met Wednesday, Sept. 
113. with Miss Vara Crlppen Offi- 
i cers are as follows: Loeta Sanders 
' Is the president. Jeanine Stubblefield 
I secretary and trea.surer. Nadine 
Hammans reporter. Sara Lee Chit- 

i .sey and the above mentioned girls are I members. Tlie girls talked about 
I grooming. The club will meet every 
two weeks. Sept. 27 Is the next meet
ing date.

Miss Loeta Sanders has been chos
en as the Seven Wells new.spaper 
reporter.

Mrs. Christine Rutherford and 
children vLsited relatives in Sweet
water the pa.st week-end.

HOWELL GUESTS
Oue.sEs in the homo of Mr. and 

Mrs. John T Howell for the week-end 
were Mrs. Howell’s cousins. Mr. and 

j Mrs. Leonard Myers of York. Pa., 
accompanied by Mrs. Pauline Besser 
and MLss Mary Lehman, also of York. 
They were here from Thursday until 
Saturday, when they left for Carls
bad CaVern and the west coast.

Action, romance and comedy are 
thoroughly mixed in "TIi« Girl and 
the Gambler." exciting story of Mex
ican border life whlfh comes lo Uic 
Rltz theatre next Sunday and Mon
day with Leo Carrillo. ’Tim Holt and 
Steffi Duna in the top roles.

Giving the Latln-American star a 
notable opportunity for one of his 
colorful characterizations, the film 
prr.sents Carrillo as a combination 
Robin Hood and Ca.sanova of Uie 
border who alternates his robblno-of- 
the-rlch-to-give-to-Uie-poor with a 
carefree pursuit of the ladies.

So when he makes a wager with 
one of his rebuffed aides that he can 
win the heart of a dancing girl in a 
border-town re.soiT. hr experts little 
oppo.sition. Unfortunately for his 1

j plans, the dancer Isn't at all impress 
ed. for site U in love with a young 
American who operates a dice table 
in a casino across Uie street. And 
when Uie bandit beronle.s Insistent, 
.she tells him Uiat slie and Uie young 
American are going to be married.

But Uie bandit interferes with tliLs 
scheme by maneuvering Uie Ameri
can into a gun duel with one of liLs 
own followers, the affair ending with 
the death of the latter.'Tills gets the 
American safely tucked away In jail, 
which is just where the bandit wants 
him. for he makes the American’s 
life the price of Uie dancer's acquies
cence to Ills plan.

How the young gambler upsets the 
plan forms the unexpected climax 
to the story, and makes for .some 
thrilling moments in the concluding

Wesley * » « > « *
a

Fox NewSr Color Cartoon and "W orld of Tomorrow 
a Reelism Short

cMmrrifwvc yduVe niard X

K
M f i M ' f IN

GORGEOUS

TECHNI
COLOR

r j 1

rM* FRANK

BOLGER

Breath Offends?
Dad brcnih is sometimes due to bad 
teeth: often caused by sluggish 
bowels. To neglect it may invite 
a host of constipation’« other dia- 
comforts; headaches, biliousness, 
loss of energy or appetite. Take 
spicy, fl//- vegetable R L A G K -  
DRAUGHT tonight This intesti
nal tonic-laxaUve tones lazy bowel 
niascles; cleanses gently,promptly, 
thoroughly by simple directions. 
Try b l a c k - d r a u g h t , the 
time-tested Uxative,

THE PROMISE
IS FULFILLED! GARLAND • MORGAN

RAY BERT JACKHALEY
•ILLIE  M ARGARET CH ARLEY

BURKE ’ HAMILTON ■ GRAPEWIN 
AND THE MUNCHKINS

.A  VICTOR FLEMING PRODUCTIOM
Set—n Play by Nool LaagUy, Floreaoo Ryoreo« end 
Edgar Allan Wooll • From tha Book by L. frank Baum 

A Matro-Goldwyn-Mayor Pietnro
Diaoelod by Prodnood by

VICTOR fLIMING MBRVTN UROY\

f
For month! Amorica has road about 
tha wondars of M-G-M's groat motion,, 
picture "THE WIZARD OF O Z."

Now you will soa it all on tha scroan-— 
'and avorything you hava hoard ia truo.

It ia tho'graatost magic film avor to 
bo mado. Two yoars in production' 
with thousand! of living actors in a 
musical spoctaclo unmatched sinco' 
"Snow  W h ite". Stars of stage and 
•croon! Gorgeous girls! Song hits 
9hlora! A show of shows!

-

MIDNIGHT IHOW  SATURDAY NITE 11:30 
ALSO SUNDAY AN D  H O N D A Y -M A T IN E E  
M ONDAY 2:00 ADMISSION I5 ( • 30(Palace

J ,
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Frad B. Whipkt]^

lONORANCE DOESN’T MEAN HAPPINESS

»re more inrline«} to atfpe** \rifli Mr. hioI ^[r». S|»r«in. lluitkanl 
ha« only HvihI here fifteen year», t'omintr out firom Bowie county. 
Huh may be a little suweptible to ajcree with the folk lore o f  the 
Hast Texas Xe»ir»» relative to their conception o f  the screech o w l’s 
Mcinl Noiiiid. the folklore beinn »  warning o f sorrow or death. 
The Rev, T. ( ',  W illett, pastor o f the Metho«lista church and a native 
\V»“st Texan, says co3*otes howl wlu*n they are full and s«»e a change 
in the w<eather. most likely at a change or the ;»f>|>roaeh o f  a 
norther, he eoncliule«!.

IVntoii Record-Ohrsuiiele: There isn ’ t much evctise for going 
lliirst.v in Texas. The reason^ 'Phere are nearly sources
of drinking water, sa.vs the .\ss<M'iated Press in an .\ustiii story. 

I The .State Department o f  Health, which keeps a close cheek on 
'm any o f  these s\ip|)lies. reports there are H4t> city water systems, 

roatlside supplies. I’i.tNNt sclnxd su|)()lies and an i*s(imate«l 
private sources for m an ’s best heverage. It might he adde«l 

that, with as <lry ainl hot a sninnier as Texas has |>ni up with this 
>>uianier, plenty o f  water is just ahoiit the intkst aiinoi"ratiug eireum* 
'tanee that might he imagined.

Oeeasionall.v one is heard to assert that the nn»sf ignorant j>er'o?i 
M the happiest, iN-eause he «loesn’t know enough to worry. It o u r ' Stam ford Deader: The country that ia uiit in th" <*old rain
shmild"assume Ihjit to he a fact, the logical dedtietioii wstnld he that an umhrella. harefootml and on ly a HVD on is Japan. She
the jclly /iah  heing so low a form o f animal life, mu.st In* the happiest j to the siren song «if Hitler. He earrieil li< r along. tickle<l
o f  all creatures. j 1,,.̂ . , „ „ ]e r  the chin aiul made her think alie \\.is the |>reparctl

Even w r e  such a one the happiest creature in terrestrial exist-■ mustard. Then, wheji that brute o f  a Hitler thought h*‘ h'*d her so
fDOc. he would m»t know it; and if he doeisn’t know he is ha|»py he is ‘ tnixtsl up in the (hin«*se war. which .inpati has not and very likely
not, as paradoxical as tliat may s«»uml. .V«> creature, from tin* liiclicvt ,„,v>.r will win. he turticd his l»aek on ,ia|)an and took np with her 
to  the lowest in the si-ale o f exisfenoc, twii la* hapjiy or uidmi'p.' i,reherteinv, Russia, whom Japan was also fighting -Mid that after 
♦hatt has neither reason, «•ijiotion nor sentiment, h litler  loh i dapaii to never have an.vtliing to do witli t omrnunistK,

Anil if the jellyfish were the hap|>iest thitig' in cxisti'iwe. \\)in laeaning Russia. Japan is making overtures to tin* I .'states
wants to be a jellyfish any wav* ; m l other eotintries for  friendship. But she has playtsl too long

What good does one's'possession o f a thing do. if he .docs,, f i "  «f I' «gl.v and sinful pla.ymateK for tnost any
,w he has it* J scrpect to  ]>uy aii.v a tten tion ; therefore Japan is 'tmpi.v siiii out
I, ^  . I- .• r 1 » 1,,..,. I . . ¡in the eidd. with the wim l M owing colder ami rain tailing heavier.It m iu ires  conscious reaIir.ation o f what t)r*Mlm*cs- and eonsii-

N o n c x  OF AN. K L E C n O N  
M  T M  IM ltA N C K  OF

State of Texaa 
etty o l Colorado City 
County o f MUohell

TO ALL QU AU FIK ) VOTERS OP 
THB d r y  OF COLORADO CITY. 
TEXAS. WHO OWN TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN SAID CITY AND 
WHO HAVE. DULY RENDERED 
THE SAME FOR TAXATION;

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
wUl be hetd 'in  th« City of Colorado 
City. Texas, or the 28th day of 
SaptooBbar; IBM, to determine | 
whethar or not the city oounci) of \ 
sold oity< shall be authorised to Issue 
booda of sold' city in the folloaing 
amount and' for the foUowina pur
pose;

$7,500.00 bonds for the purpo.se of 
erecting and building a High-way 
bridge ocroaa the Colorado River 
«Hhin the corporate Ilmita of tlic

City’s pro rata sliare thereof: and 
to  provide for the poymant of prln*' 
clpal of and Interest on said Bonds 
by levying a tax sufficient to pay the 
annual Interest and to create a 
«Inking fund sufficient to redeem 
said Bonds as they become duet”

n
Said election shall be held at the 

CHy Hall In said City and the fol- 
lowing named persons are hereby 
appointed officers of the election, to- 
wlt:

J. C. Ethridge ..Presiding Judge
E. H. Winn ................ '....Ju dge
W, W. Porter .............. '....C lerk
A. H. Dolman . . . . . . -------- Clerk

III.
That said election si,all be held 

under the provision.s of and In ac
cordance with the- laws governing 
the is.suance of municipal bonds in 
.said cities, as provided in the General 
Laws oI the State of Texas, and only 
qualified electors, who own taxable

City of Colorado City, Texas, and i pj-yp^rty in the City of Colorado 
said' amount being the said City of (-¡jy Texas, and who have duly 
Colorado Ctty’a pro rata share there- rendered the same for taxation sliall

k n o w
rr<iuires conscious realisation o f what j,r* 

futpK happiness, and flu* rcaliration o f its j,rt*\cii<*c. to make one 
kapf),v. Nimpl.v knowIe<igc ami inlell,sfiial capacity «lo not have v , 
a u r h  l o  do with making om* liai«py as do rcaxoii and coiisciitii'.ncss 
o f  du tj' to relieve di>fri 'v. pain and sorrow, 'riiere lia ,e  l»eeii maii.v 
w onderfu lly  iiitelleetiial tiieii ulio have been brutal. Tlieir iritelleo- 
tuat rapacities onlv eiialded them to be more euniimg and cruet in 
their heinous activities.

IV w e  are many people who are quite intelligent u h o  do not 
* e e e  to realise that they are living under conditions that should 
m ake them very hapfif . They might realize their blessings if they 
w ould  take the time from their evervday affairs tf, disamver them.

IfiMinestHuialdy ha^qiiness is derivable |>riiieipally from  im>CiiI 
aimI' sp irituaI sources.

A VISIT
W e visited in the home this week o f Mr. and Mr«!. H. B. Broaddus 

gn d 'h ere  in what we heard. '
W hile Mrs. Broaddus'-Aunt was in the guest room packing her: 

thing«, (and everv'thing o f  ours that she could take, and still eonie 
hack next Miminer. .Mrs Broaddiis came in ubere I was and -aid 
to  Mr. Broadd us ;

“ Hare i« a  letter that just came from .wnir wealthy uncle out in ■ 
Boise, Idaho.”

“ Rbiae, oh Boise.’ ’ he said. “ I 'll liet the old nickel nnrser is send- j 
füg me Hontething. .Ma.vl>e a cheek for  a couple thousand smacker-.

tirecnville B anner: The Banner lias a nice, praetieall.v em ptj 
waste basket fo r  the eanued »slitoriaU distribut«*«! bj \arioiis agencies 
that have been hireil h\' the Repnldicaii party to -pread its poison. 
M’ hv the agencies spend their money the Banner can, nnilerstanu; 
they are reim bursed, and they reeei\e a tut lee lor s«*mnng out 
article a fter article that hits subtly at the Democratic partv ami 
the adm inistration. These item- try not to app«*ar too uhvioiis; hut 
;i traine«! newspaperman can read betueeii the lines, ami when he 
do«*s each e«,ntrihntion hits the waste |>ap**r basket v\ilh a loiril haiig. 
,\eeording to some o f the hairbrained articles sent oiit bv agencies 
that claim  to have no axes to grind, the eoimtr.v is fast going t«» the 
.logs. husine.sR is had ami getting uor-e. the wheel- o f im lnstry are 
-low ing dow n, th.* sto.*k niark**t- ar.* in their uorst ."oiulifton in 
•.ears and ever.vthing that th<* g.>\'.*rnm.’ nt tin.i.*rtjik.*s is wrong. 
When von read this tri|e* jlist put it .lown that the author i.s 
getting’ pai.l heavily liy th.* b’ e|.ubli.*an purt.v. ..r the agency he 
-erves is .¡rawing .iowii a ni.*e slice o f the coin claimed to he so 
-earee.

-Madisonville M eteor; ,\'ew Yorkers, some o f them, w.m.ler how 
people liv.- in a town like .Madisonville, away o f f  here in T.*xu.s. We 
<'\plaiii.*4l it to the New Yorkers this wa.v; Wlii’ ii a New  ̂orker 
•gets a Indi.lay he makes u h.*eline for the country ami d.ms the 
diings we folks in .Madiwuiville .*an .lo .*ver.v .la.v in the w.'ek 
eiijov th.* o|M*n air. live .piiell.v. se.* the op.*n country, breath.* fresh 
air. When a muti in New York gels rich he hii.vs a Innm* in the 

In Madisonville we buy a Imme first an.l never trouble 
to get rich. I t ’s the same thing .*x.*e|»t yon don"' have to wait s.»

of; and which olectlon wa« duly call
ed and ordered by the City Council 
of* said City, poaaad on the 11th clay 
o f September. 1939, and which 
election order ia mode a port of this 
notice, and la in words and fixures 
ae follows, to-wit:
, ELBCTTON ORDER

WHEREAS, the City Council of 
the City o f Colorado City. Texas, 
daems It odvlaoble to laaue the bonds 
of said City. In the amount and for 
the purpoeee hcretnaftor mentioned, 
therefore,

BE IT O RD AO nD  BY THE CITY

be qualified to vote.
IV.

All voter« who favor the propoel- 
tion to i*«ue Bridge Construction 
Bond.'; shall have written or printed 
upon their Ballots the word«:

•FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION BONDS 
AND THE LEVYING OP A TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF.”

And those opposed to Issuing the 
Bridge Conetruction Bonds shall have 
written or primed upon their Ballots 
the words;

fourteen (14) days prior to the date 
ORiwhieh.aakl eieetlon la to be held 
and' be pMbUahed on the same day 
In each of two successive weeks. In 
The Colbrado Rocord. a newspaper 
o f general circulation In the City of 
Colorado OUr» Tewoa 12)0 first of 
said publleatlona to be made not' lesa 
than fourteen (14) days prior to Uie 
date set' for mid eieetlon.

Passed' and approved this 11th 
day of September, 1939.

J. A. SADLER
Mayor, City of Colorado City, 

Texas.
ATTEST: t

J. P. «4BRRITT 
Seci^ary. City of Colorado City,

Texas. u-*J2-c
J i— i — gWWoü— ii"

S1J 09 MALARIA
Cases reperìed (■ tWe U. S. in 19S8I
D O N . ' T  D E L A Y !
Star* Today ’ wiHi U O U

talarle» ia sereii days.

• AGAINST THB ISSUANCE OP 
^  ; BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION BONOS 

COLO- | LEVYING OP A TAX IN
RADO CITY, TKXA8: ' PAYMENT THEREOF:’

I.
That an etoetkn be held on the V.

and it will eentainly <*eine in hand.v to appl.v as part payment .ui th** i .-..uiitry 
IfToeery hill. D on 't just staii.l there, open it up and read i f .”  !

The little wfiniah's hands shmik so that she enuld haprlly br»*nk ! ¡i, .MH.li-onvilb* to liv«* in a lion-.* with a fr.m» iiml a ha.’ k .var.b 
ftpen the envelojM*. and she finally started t^  i ^ d  : | \̂  foj. entertainment, we get the same ii.-ws in Madisonville as the
•‘ Dear Neph«’ '*'. '  ' * j j>«»ople ¡n .New Y ork.-fille.1 with just as man,' inaeeuraeies;

that your eoiisin Lincoln. <we rwll him Link for short.) is ;
f ,

we
see the same movies, onl.v we see most o f them first : we hear the

» t» 1* 1 t i_- I 1. L L I I ' *» i same radio nrograins ; we read the same maga/iiies and hm»ks, eti*.gighteen, your aunt Dolie and I think that he should see some o f  , , ■ .. i.i,. , , ;» _ .i. ,,,.'A m i we do If all more eiijoyablv* and. i f  you ask us.

39tl, day of Sopiembar, 1939. which i *niat a copy of this eddar. .signed 
date is noi lem than fifteen <15t j py the Mayor and attested by the 
days nor more than thirty <30i day.slcity Serretary. .shall serve as proper 
from the date at  the adoption of this I notice of a id  election, 
order, at which eleoUon the following ; vi.
proposition shoU be autamlttcd toj .said notice o f .<odd election
the qualified eloelara of said C ity.: .spall be given by posting and pub- 
who own taxable property in .aid ! ncation of a ropy of this order at 
City, and who have duly rendered i the top of which shall appear the 
the same for taxation; ,  words. ‘ NOTICE OF BLBCTION

PROPOSITION POP t h e  ISSUANCE OP BONDS."
"Shall The City Council of the 't^ ,d  notice shall be posted at th# 

City of Colorado City, Texas, be | city  Hall and at two other public 
authorized to issue seven thousand ' places m a id  city not le a  than
five hundred «$T,900.00i Dollars] _______________________
bonds by tha sold city, maturing 
serially over a period of years not 
to exceed ten (I0> years from their 
date, bearing intereat at the rate not 
to exceed three and half per
centum per annum, payable .semi
annually for the purpose of building 
and erecting a High-way bridge 
acroa the Cokxwdo River within the 
corporate limits of the City of Colo
rado City, Traas, and sold amount 
being the a id , City o f Colorado

jCOOIC INtURANCI AGENCY
O M  C ity  N otlaael Bowk BMg.

RHONE 77
Í iMtutn AnytMtif But Life

N O T A ilY  PUBLIC
%

Money- •» L ean  an Parte and 
R aerk ^ a n a « l l « i  at S H  Per 

Cant letaraet

MRS« EARL MORRISON
A  Barker B eild ln f

the w orid. so we are sending him to -peml the -hank eml o f  th«* 
*umni*T with .voil I f  he docs not get o f f  the itpin liefnr** it gets 
♦here, he Hhoiild arrive Krida.v afterruKin. if .voii f*-e<| him well, 
buy hia tobacco and give him all the .spending oianr.v )ic want«, .vmi 
«bonid. have no ironhlc keeping him. .Me**t him at the train as he 
hates tn walk even a Mock. You will know him for he is wearing 
a brown checked suit, tan derh.v hat, tan shoes, gray -pals, 
ahirt. retl necktie with a tie pin set with a twelve carat 
fietrifieil Irish potato.

Y«*iir eoiisiii I>ena is ¡n betl with the measles.
Trusting .von an* same.

Y our loving unele, Skink.

in a more
civilized manner.

“ .^1 your cousin Link is com ing on ,i v is it ."  .said the little woman. 
“ .\nd from the desefiption. Td say that he is the .Missing Link that 
Keientista l ave been searebiiig for all o f these ,v«*ars." *

“ And someone enee said that lightning never strike- in the same 
plaee tw ice ,’ ’ he saiil.

“ To<la_v is hYida.v..’ * said the little woman, ‘ '.Nnd he will be in 
on the same train that Aunt Militia is leaving on. so von enn jdek 
him tip when yon take Auntie to the station. Yon ean kill two bird« 
with one stone”

“ If I fail to kill them with a stone, will it lie alright to push 
them Imth under the wheels o f  the t r a i n h e  saiil.
 ̂ You p«»int on| the guv who said:

“ L ightning never strikes the same jdace twiee”
Ami I ’ll g ive him a soek in the eye.

Ainl give _yon something niee.

(lr**eriville Banner: Since inauguration o f the Karm Security 
Ailmiiiixtration t«*n«iit loan plan, enabling deiserving farm  tcnnjlt« 
to -is*ure loans for the purehase o f their own farins. more than ifkl 

pink I loans have b«s*n made, and not one liciiefieiur.v is si'rionslv' dcliii- 
genuine 11|||».||, ¡n ||jK payments. This is imleed a remarkaMe rei*onl. hen 

I the gtivernment took this step towar<l elimination «»f a serious and 
' niidesirabb* question o f farm lenaiiey it was somewhat o f  an eX|»cri- 

meiit. but federal offieials felt that it would be a^program  wiiieli 
tin* pas-age of time would pn»ve siieeessfni The program , although 
young, is no biiiger in the experim**iit stage, it has already been 
prov*sl -iieeessful atid valuable.

STOMACH COMFORT
w

Why suffer with ImllteiXlon. Goa. 
Gall Bladder Pains at* High Blood 
PrMBurer Restore your PoUMlum 
balance with Alkalostne-A and theoa^ 
troubles will disappear A months« 
treatment for $1 50. Sold on money- 
bock guarantee by W. L. Dow Oroc 
Store. * • tfb

Sw w I w M r  Marble and
------ÎS- t«z- - i - -

UfMIIB- WOiIiS
I

SWEETWATER. TEXAS

400 -Weei Broo^oy 

Bbiaaa 2191

It’a got to be good to be advertLsed;

/  WITH OUB IXCHAlfOES
^ What the Weddjr Papon ore Tllkin^ About
•

Beaumont .Tournai : The T’nitml istat»»« has alway.s' been f«uid of 
rea«litig Ktatistiiw showing how it led the-world in various field«.
Ameriea is pr«iud of the longest bridge«, tho biggest banks, the 
gaiMicKt movie«, l'iifortunately bigness ha« two Hides. .Now the 
I ’nited States ha« the biggest defirits, the biggest debts, and the 
longest nneinploymerit riills. But in .vet another field' it lias now 
been found that the T’nited States iea«l« the world. It has the 
greatest “ propaganda density’* of any <*onnfr.v; aeeording to Prof.
Harwood 1«. iTiild« of Prineeton* “ 'There is more propaganda in 
thi« country even than in surh pmpagamla-ruled (wiuntriee as 
Oerinany. Itasaia and Ital.v.” say« Professor (.'bild«. This is not an 
nnmixed es*il. A« long as the right to pro{>agandibe is freely given 
to all, there will be more of it. hut the citizen ean take his ehoiee.
It  does mean that everyone must leamt tn think and tn weigh, so 
Aa to make an intelligent ehoiee. TTie sheer volume of it is nothing 
to worry almiit, so long ns its nhnnnela are open tn all' on the same 
tPrau. and the people have learned to<re«i«t and to «thoose.

I  JaeksoBvill^ Progress ; A White Legbom han« named Seranp.v.
I r the world’« champion egg layer The record, 376 eggs im369 days!
B V a  hen epitfwniaes the grqwth of the ponltry industry in the Fnite<l 
BtAtea. Tn the agriimltural field only th« oottle, hog and ‘milk 
indoatries nnrpaas p«raltry in n^netary inportonoe. Moss prodiintion 
Ib  the poultry field began with the development of modem incu- 
^tor«. Tr»pne«ting served to intensify breeding effort«. A« a 
Bwnlt. the average production of egg« by hen« moved from 6f> a 
TMT in Ifl-W to ino in 1939. Tn fArt .̂good hens are now expeetod to 
Uijr 800 eggs a year. F ifty  yeofa agOj it is estimated; egg-ppednetion 
ayoMt*’d «hout nine dozen pep oaftita- a year; today it is twenty-two
doani.
1

Harrey Ratith in Lometa Rirporter: Haye you ever heard a acpeceh 
%wl M thé timber eonntry—or in«a lonely ereek  bottom T I f  not yon 
yrfll probably hare no eoneeption of the weird experience the Smith 
fsaiify enjoyed the otbei* night* wJim i, ww banid* our first e^ialun
h iT iiia i J. H. Huhberd. whA-saaUw £l»LJMik$ Aonlk-pf town, has ...........
this to * iy  about the eoyote howl; “ The.r’re juat hungry.” But we *ir when he talked about Jim Fergu m

t 'lifford  Te«*r in .'•-iilphur Springs Nevvs-T**Ie'/ram : W ell, at Inst 
I am in China and bwatiMl on the I'arruti. which is «  tlestrnver.
1 lM*li'*\e I will like it verv well, I get «bui'/ fine most nii.vwhere. 
W e vv»-nt to ('binm angtoo vestenlay on a -ight-seeing tour to the 
Great Wall of (*hiiia. It was soinetliiiig to -ee. winillng up the 
inoiintainsiile and aertiss the top to the oilier side. One wonders 
bow the ('bine*»* over built a thing like it. Tho.v are ver\' filth.v and 
ignorant. I do not mean to say tbev all are, but a  large percentage 
o f tboni. The situation at Tientsin still looks bad but I Imlieve it will 
be settled without serious trouMe. Japan i- -ure getting the bad end 
()f the tiifliting with the Moiigol-Riissians.

Stamford .\roerieati: Besicles being a great builder, as wa«
.Solomon. Brigtiam Young must h ave, beoi, piMNesse«i o f  greater 
wisdom than tliat o f the Hebrew King and o f wealth approaebing 
that of Solomoti. Young bad nin«*te«*n wiv«*-, and fifty-six  children. 
W e wondered how be ever inanaged tbeni until we learned the secret 
during a visit to his form er resideniv-s and offices. The wives and 
their children lived in the Lion House, each wife having her own 
sitting nioni on the first floor, her own bedroom on the second 
floor  and the great famil.v dining together in the basement. Y oung 
himself r<*side»i in the Be«* Hive lions«- and between the two are 
liis oft ice- wbieb be used in filling bis doiilile o ffice  as president o f 
the «*hiir«*li ami territorial governor «d l lali. The matron in charge 
]of the IJon House sbow«*d us pi«;ture- «,f the wives. The writer 
olnwrved that they wer«* not sel«*«*ted for beauty*— with «me ex«pf»tion. 
The matron toJi. ns that she (the beautiful «me) waa the j'onngest, 
the latest, an adventuress and «*ause«| a lot of tiaiiiMe. W«* thought. 
ihiit did 'lit sa.v, " .\ n  old inan's fo lly .’ ’

I^Paument Journal; To*Luren I> Dtekinson, M ichigan ’« HO-vear- 
old ibiverii'T . th«* nation is imlebpsl for a lot o f go«»d-nBtura«r liot- 
weath**r ru,,. |V„|,b. have iiielined to go along with the i}overn«)r. 
«•ither III sympathy wiih his nmral views, or just for the* ride. When 
be atten«l«Ml a eonfePHiu-« o f state Governor« in New York and re- 
turned to tell tall tales o f t« .t í IiIp defiravity, «lelmuchery and dissolute 
wa.VK, people o f similar poiiil of view H|qilaiided while those ..f the 
opimsite point «.f view generHll;* ap|ilaiid«*d. too. It was ail good, 
clean fmi. But if it ia true as reportod^ jba t tho G overnor has 

.objeet**(i on moral gronml to the appearniiee o f  Bo>' SPouts- in the 
,oiuUoinary shorts o f their summer niiifonn, th«*n. i t  is vary har«l to 
believe that this venerable o|«l gentirinaii is not spoofing, ( ’onid he 
have been spoofing all alongT it 's  be«*n fun, G overnor. (4ood-b>*, 
^and thanks for the buggy rid«*!

United Bra«« -’ 's-p* -h in Tom Bean Tim e«; W ltid chargers have 
«Ranged political i ‘*cb 'one in Texas. The little rcvolF ing blades 
Been whirring over T- ar.iis ¡i id '.••nb«s are a constaat rem inder 
to the offic«*seeker tiiat a radio receiving is in the house, its 

^battery kej)i active by tin "'’exaM winds, h'ormer G ov, Dan M oody 
first to use i;n» r«,.io  in political ebmpaigus in> this atate, 

^ ra on s  here recolleetnl. Moo«iv depended principally on hia plat- 
.forra addreaacM delivered at the m ie  o f  llinee o r  fo u r  » d a y  crow ds 
who could both see and bear him speak and throw  their hata in the

J t

Special Prices and Terms on Advanced-Type
1

das Heating Equipment End Soon! Save Now!
' To wait until the first norther uweeps across 

town before doing anything about your haating 
equipment is liable to coat yon more money than 
If yon would do H now. The reason: Your Goa 
Company's Summer Discount Sale, and sale prices 
jwiil b« effective for only a few days morel So 
check your heating equipment. Plan to step it 
« P  to  more healthful circnlotod heat os provided 
by floor furnace or room ctrc^tini heater.
To« eon oavo money by doing It bow! '

I

At no other time thii yeoir will Gas
Company Rrices bo so low! Save Nov̂ l

C o m m u iv i
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TEXAS
“Ho t  CHECK” Law

I

Effective September 20, 1939
Summary of the LAW!

• ■ *

m j M | |  f  It shall be unlawful for any person with intent to defraud, to obtain any money, goods, service, hdioi oc XUIUH I yglygj

SECTION 2 O r, to pay for any goods, service, labor or other thing of value heretofore received;

s e n o N  3

(C)

Or, to secure or retain possession of any personal property to which a lien has been attached. . .  by the duM K 
ing or giving of any check, draft or order upon any bank, person, firm or corporation if such persoirdoeinol

-  •

Have sufficient tunds to pay such check, draft or order.
f -

Non-payment of same by bank shall be prhna facie evidence of inient to defraud.
I

The notice of protest sh^i be admissable as proof of presentation and non-payment, and shat! be prim t 
facie evidence. * >

' o

Under Section 3: Removal ot such personal property from the premises upon which il was to c a M  aP tttr 
time of such check, draft, or order, was drawn or given, shaft be prima facie evidence that poiseisioo el 
such property was retained or secured by giving or drawing of said check, drail, or order.

The Penalties
l o t  H e  fin t conviction of a violation of the law, in the event the check, draft, or order, is $5.00 or less, the 

H a l b e :
t f  Mprisoament in the County Jail not exceeding two years, or by fine not exceeding $200.

f t i  chechSr drafts, or orders over $5.00, but less than $50.00, the punishment shall be:
B f  imprhonment in the County Jail not exceeding two years, or by a fine not exceeding $500.

Oh checks, drafts, or orders in the amount of $50.00 or more, the punishment shalt be:
By confinement in the penitentiary for not less than two years, nor more than ten years.

PtnalKes for second and third or later offenses Increase under the law.
».

I i m p o r t a n t
O M a ,  d r a ft , or orders filed on cannot be withdrawn. If any penon who has heretofore filed a complaint with any Disfrkt 

M n i a y  is la ia s , alleging a violation, shall suggest to or request the D n lrkl Attorney or (ounly Attorney that such case ha 
Ahrriw w r { | ^  l i ,  giij||y of a misdemeanor, and upon convklion thereof, shall be fined not less than $100 and not more than $5011

This Advertisement Paid for By Colorado City Merchants Who Wish 
to Impress the Seriousness of this Law Upon the Public

i
I

r
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^ h Q  H O W L
ID ITED  RY HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
STAFF

Kdttor ..................... Sue Simon»
Reperters—M. A. Wrhb, Freddie 

WMUmn. Nwicy , Price, Lu
cille Dcxrkrey,

KDITORIAL

operate aiUi the annual .staff In 
edltlns a better, more beautiful year
book than ever before 

Nancy Price has been made tlie 
editor of the I,one Wolf this year. 
She is handlins some school stickers 
to be sold, the benefits of ahich go 
to the annual fund. Tills is your first 
chance to show you are behind our

a striking p«raanallt.v. Miss ouver is 
rerulnly going to be an attraction in 
our high school library.

PICKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH
Front page o f tlie society section 

of the Lubbock Aialanche-Joumal 
last Sunday carried a large picture of 
Mrs. Oeo. H. Mahon and the two 
Lubbock women. Mrs J. T. Hutchin- 
.son and Mrs. J. H Stiles, who 
honored her with a luncheon at the

Mr. Poster and the annual, so why not bu.v one or two
« p r e s a ^  theh pleasure at the way ^
^  student body hw settled down to ,.^n,dents selling them, and they 
g ^ l  routine thU yew As Mr. ^
P M  put it. we aiT either eager to .j-he remainder of Uie sU ff ha.s not 
atody again or anxious-to, stwt imd
•at lt_over with. It seem.s that in the ^le date
past few years the students have

reatleas and unwilling to get FROM -THE SIDELINES
down to business. i jj  seemed that the Wolve.«; had

Our school enrollment Uiis year just about all they could handle last 
totals three hundred and fifty-three. | pnday night when they collided with 
ta a school of that slse. it is unusual the SUnlon Buffaloes. Some half 
for the students to cooperate with dozen tunes throughout the game all 
the teachers to make the beginnmg the Wolves lacked was those last ten

PRESENTING:
Harold Cook

 ̂ -Well, who U Harold Cook? ’
“ Oh. don’t  you know?' He is a new 

senior."
Harold has Ui’ed in Colorado City 

two weeks. (He likes it fme.» He ' Hutchinson home la.'̂ t Saturday 
was born In Morgan. Texa.s Har- j 
old's hair is sandy, he's tall, has 
browTi eyes, and wears glasso.'.

••Wliere have you been all youi’  
life,' Harold?”

•'Texasl I've never even left th e '
Lone Stsu- SUte. But. I vc been 
around. I have lived in twenty-one, 
different towns. It gets to be a 
habit.”

We wel(»me you to Colorado Higli. •
Harold.

Here’s what Hank 
Sports Parade column

H art's 
ill tlie

Big Spring Dally Herald had t o f  fg u d  the girl «re native Colorado

leas tedious Perhaps the loss of the 
freshman element this year has 
helped us in this respect. With this 
good start on anoUier scliool term. 
VC sliould find the remainder of the 
year more pleasant. Keep up the co
operation. It is appreciated. '

A  SUCCESSFUL 1940 LONE WOLF?

yards But when they started Uiat 
sliort drive, they met an immovable 
wall, or vice versa. . . . Sometimes 
when that pigskin was uncovered it 
seemed that the wall had met them 

Better luck next time Wolves. I 
feel (juite certaui tliat your next 
game will not end in a 0-0 tie . . . ? 

A.S for those who saw the Stanton-

-  u r o i - " ^ : L ‘’To;:
cooperation. Tliat means that you.
god you. and you will have to co-

EVE-SI6HT
SERVKE

Far arcr'a  ^aarlrr of 
a caatary

CAREFU L EYE 
EXAM INATIONS

Carracl aad Canfartakla 
GLASSES

J .  P . MAJORS
vAprofnetrit?
iiaca |ggg

don't know what .vou missed It 
was worth the price of your ticket to 
see thase riew uniforms Coach Chris
tian had his boys all dolled up in.

Thase uniforms are only skin deep 
though because under them Coach 
Christian ha.s nine lettermen from 

I whom we expect much, and all of 
the others have had plenty of ex
perience Let s all go to Big Spring 

• next Friday night and let them 
! prove It to us . . .  It u rumored that 
they intend to do the .same thuig

ROBINSON HEADS SENIOR CLASS
At a meeting of the senior cla.s.s 

last Tliursday. Beulah Robinson was 
elected president. This will imike 
Beulah’s third year of clas.s leader
ship In her fre.shman and .soph
omore years she wa-s president and 
was .succeeded by Burl Ballard her 
junior .vear.

Other officers elected were Burl 
Ballard, vice-president Harvey Cook, 
secretary-etra.surer. and Jean Mor
rison and Cora Mae Bodine. class 
cheer leaders. Miŝ s Oliver was pre
sented as our new .sponsor to replace 
Miss Swope who has gone to Junior 
High.

SATISFIED?
Arc you dissatisfied with this issue 

of the Howl? Can you tliink of any
thing you would like to have put in’’ 
If .vou have any ideas along the lines 
of an article, short story, or gossip 
just drop them in the box on the 
d(X)r of Room 25. You have been 
neglect mg it.

say Sunday about the Big 
.spring - Colorado City g a m e  
which is coining up Friday night 
at Big SiH-ing: "Of couna. v e  
always reserve Uie right to be 
.surprised, but we forecast the 
first victory in two .>̂ easons for 
the Steers when thev play Colo
rado City here Friday evening.
. . . Colorado City could only tie 
with Stanton last Friday. . . .
P S. — The Wolves, however, 
didn't scare so easily last year.”

Big finance is an old story to 
Warren Shropshire, little son of the 
Willis Shropsliires. . He bought 
a penny’s wortli of candy over at the 
Elarl Hunter store the other day and 
calmly gave a muchly-scratched- 
upon check in payment. . . . Mrs. 
Hunter accepted it m the same spirit 
m w'hich it was given—and then 
took her penny's worth out later in 
laughter. . . .

Sure enough, one of the Colo
rado ( Ity girls who was supposed 
to go to rollrge didn't leave as 
per schedule. , . . She wasn't 
among the ones we were watch
ing closest, but that's neither 
here or there. . . . The wedding's 
to he in November. . . . The ring.

ready smile to cover the fact Uiat 
they have no heart, no real freling 
about anything. . . .  To get d6wn to 
more concrete matters. Colorado City 
Is lucky to be getting "Tlie Wizard of 
Os” while It Is still so new un the 
nation's screens. . . ,

There's rumor about tliat a wed
ding of mucli local interest will take 
place in January. . . . BoUi the boy

Cltians.

Tlie home talent kid movie drew 
quite an attendance at tlie Palace 
Uieater last Friday and Saturday 
(and Uie Palace theater. ha.s not 
bought this column, eitlier. no matter 
what the indications may be). . . 
Because we’ve heard so many won
dering. and because we wondered 
ourself until we asked, we ll tell you 
that Frances Jean Dockrey was the 
kidnapped heroine. . . . Ivap Barber. 
Jr., was a g(K>d master of ceremonie.s 
for the program closing Uie sliow — 
a program on which Sara Carter 
Barbara Barber. Joan Hamilton, and 
I. J. Pierce liad individual parts 
Around 75 local children took part, 
and most of Uiem had "words to 
say and fleeting close-ups. . ; Rud-
dlck paik made a nice setting lor 
most of the action. . . .

.Names of three sets of twins 
who inarched In the twin section 
of the Frontier Roundup paruilr 
were unintentionally omitted 
from the list of names publislied 
last week. . . . They were .Mo
selle and Vernell .Vaughn. I>U 
Fae and Ira Fair Lord, and twin 
daughters of a Mr. and .Mrs. 
Warden. . . .

this veai that they did last year ex- ( cheering section Is composed of the

vou'll nulire. is a beauty. . . .
I Several name.s have been added to 

Along with the rest of the children college and university list which 
and the rhild-minded. we can’t wait,*^ ’  ̂ Record published last week 
to .see The Wizard o f  Oz " which «P l«fn ed  in the article that the 

M'owlng at the Palace incomplete and that u
student cheermg section Thi.s c ......... - —■! would welcome additions and cor-

PEP SQUAD DISBANDED 
The pep squad has been trmpor 

arily disbanded pending the .'ucccs., 
o f a

Know Ypur Tires Are Safe 
A Set of New FIRESTONE

Champions—
High Speeds— 

Convoys— 
or Standard»— ^

Will insure you Tire Safety. Come in now and let ua equip 
your cor with one of these outstanding tiro voluea before 
the rise in prices that is sure to come. Liberal trado-in on 
your old tires.

LET US DEMONSTRATE A FIRESTONE AIRCH IEF RADIO  
IN YOUR HOME —  EVERY ONE OF OUR NEW 1940 
MODELS IS AN OUTSTANDING VALUE.

aeon
itotT oaaKr

Saturday midnight, Sunday andi

S IN C E  1883
BalUrd’a Snow Liniment has 

been an inexpensive aid in rcliev- 
ta f the discomforts of Muscular 
CwBgestion that a c c o m p a u i e a  
aprains. Straina. Bruises, and Mus- 
celar Soreness from over-excrtion 
or undue exposure. lu JOc and 
ata bottica.

W. L. Doiib Drug btore

rept Uiey are gonna do it worse!

PRESENTING 
Mias Jane Oliver

I always thought a librarian was 
a person buried so deeply in his 
b(K>k.s that he .didn't have time to 
think about anything else. But not 
Mi.ss Oliver She .s very interesting 

Jane Oliver was born m Winters. 
Texa.s. and lived there until she 
finisJied lugh school. Then she went 
to Denton. Texas to attend TB.C.W 
for four years. When Miss Oliver 
entered college, she had decided to 

I take a business course. At the be
ginnmg of her senior year, however 

■ she changed her mind, and took a 
year m library-uig 'Original term 

'isn 't it? ’
i Mrs.» Oliver is interested in debate, 
and .speech of all kinds. She likes 
to watch football games, and to play 
tennis

I Wilii a pleasing appearance, and

entire student bod\ and fa e cheer, Monday. A few weeks ago we I rections. We do appreciate the
leaders sittmg together in one >ec- 
lion The cheer leaders air jean
Morrison. Mackie Loung Tommv ^ as charming additions are publwhed this weekRatliff. Walter Grubbs, and Johnny : w  iina ii jusi as cnarming i .

ones which have been made and wr 11 
be glad to have any others which 
may remain to be made after tlic

as it seemed when we first read it. 
many more years ago than we like 
to think about. . . . When we first 

enrolled one hundred per cent. Come |'***d it we loved the Cowardly Lion

Botvidson This plan met with .some 
succe.ss at the Colorado City-Stanton 
gaf^e. but the studenUs have not yet

SSS!Sj!S

out at Uie next game and back our 
cheering section

TEACHER ILL
Miss Cole has been unable to teach 

her home economics clas.ses Uiis year 
due to an appendectomy operation. 
Mrs. Sanders has taken Miss Cole's 
place unUl she is well enouah to be 
back wiUi us. Wt hope tliat tune is 
soon.

CAMPUS CAMERA 
Hold your hats—here w t  go again. 

Its around the campas with Uie 
C. C. reporters jottmg down some 
superlsUc haveyalieards for your 
benefit or bedazzlement. . . . Loyal 
supporters of the Red n Black are 
wisely mvestmg their pieces of silver 
in purchases of those stickers the 
annual staff have been circulatmg. 
If stickers can have yoomph. they 
certainly have it.' For a sticker with 
definite appeal, buy .several. . . .

O  M E N  A N D  W O M E N  
w h o  find  it  in co nven ien t to  come to the 
b ank in  person w e m ake th is  suggestion : 
B A N K  BY  M A IL  T h is  is the tim e saving, 
s tep -sav in g  w a y  to  m ake y o u r deposits. 
E a c h  t ra n s a c t io n  is  g iv e n  o u r c a re fu l, 
p ro m p t a t te n t io n .

The
City National 

Bank

< ITATION H« r i H I . H  ATION

T i n :  K T A T L  o K  T L X A K .
T w  I Im ' 4»r m*jr « Í  M U

\ O i  A K K  I I K I I Ü H I  r o \ I M A M » K I >  U*
• UUIHIOII Iftfvis l*j iiialvhiN
H on MÍ I l i U  n t « t iu | i  M iiir III ra c li »»«•••k f « r  
|«»ur •♦»«•«•••wwis»* t«» th**
r r in r t i  «lay I n »«»lue |Milt

III >«Mir 4 u iiiity . If ilH-rt» ^ 
l»iit If h«»i.

III th «*  «• u M M jr a  » | » a iw r
la tu a|*|w*ar at Ih** r rg u l-ir

o f Ik«' l»ia trl«-t f 'lMirt ««f M iit b* II 
i*oNiity. i«( I**' Im»I«i**m at tb«* 4 «»fin ll«>ii»«* 
llH»rwi»f. In 4 ul«*ra«lo 4 'lty . T r a a » .  « n  th«- 
ûtb  M um Jay In A Ì*. ib .- «am»*
li^liiK  fb** 'bnb Hay of 4Ni*»l»eT I* Itar* 
tb«»n nnH to a |w*litloH fil»**l
III aaUI I 'o o r i  ou  tb<* <l.i> of
A  l4 inen*- In a « li lt .  i»MiiilM*r*MÍ «iti tb« «lin krt 
« f  aaUl 4*i»nrl a « .N«». '»h |.* alt«'r*dii M r«
M ila n  I4avla I« l* U U iilff . ati«l Kl4*>«l |4«vt« 
la llrfH iM lant ati*l «alti tM*tlri«»tt « Ib ir l i ix  

T b a t  «b ^  hap ati .i«‘t«M l M«l« i
iiib a U lla H f of I t 'E a «  f«»r a |M'rM««l ««f tni'lr»* i 
tu o lith « |»rÌMr l »  ib«* tliu** «»f flIU u f ib«- .
|H'rUI«»n H**r*-itt aliti that pH«' h a« r**«l«l**<l j 
In aalti .Miíthe*|| 4*t«mit> f«.r a |Mri«*«l ««f m O f f  tn t^ re .S t in g . 
al& m ttHfb« n»*at pr»*«'4*tlUig l h** ftlin g  *«f 
Ib la  n u lt ; that pIm* n a «  iiiarri**«! I«* <!•- 
frn ila iit Io Mlff’b**ll 4*«t(iiify. 'IV a a «. Ib**
;ilat «la> of I .S |4.. Itrji* ibat 
l»la lo tlff  Niitl iltfriitla iif  titg fth* r ap
hiiatMinH ao<l «  ift* u n til ««i« o r a loiiit th**
•jlal ilay t»f J u ly ,  A . I » .  IlKlT. nht*«i !«>• 
m iattn  itf •*rti*'l tr**ail•l•’llt a ii'l lin|>rt»|M*r 

•*( J**ffiMtaiit tt»wart|p |>lii)ittlff. 
an«! on a«-*«»mti of tlff^iiH ant fa llin g  and 
rvfa aliiR  to p rtiildt' for |»lainilff anti r h l l  
i lr rn .  |»lariifitr aap for«**Ml t«t alo«oili*ri tl«'^ 
frm la iit Mini h;ip not p U k '«* llvtol w ith  hlttr 
a «  b l«  44 Ut- tliai « litriiig  Ih** tltiM- p l.t ln liff  I 
l l Y ^  w ith  «h'f*-ti«lant ph«* WMP k llo l anti 
afr*M*tl<»nal*’ (<» him  ati«l that p I|( ai-l«'«l a t 
a ll llu o ’p w ith  |•r«t|trl**t>', iti.iniiginK h l« 
b<*4iafhtdf| a ffa ir« w ith  |trii«l«’m ’F anti 
r«*oiioi4iy ttiMt .th«- ty ra iitilc a l tr«‘altn**«it 
and r«»iitlii«-r » «<f d«*f**fi4lHnt t«twardp plttln 
l i f f  r«tntioo*‘«l r*tr mort* than on** yoar |tri<tr 
Itt Ib t 'ir  p*-|«ar ItÌMti : that |»la ltiilíf a «k «  f«tr 
t|#'M-r**4* tif dlvor<*f. anti *’ii»t«H|y «*f lln* fotir 
I'hllUr* It ttorn t«« ht*r iiiarriag*' w ith  tlfft-n«! 
ant. and fi*r *Jii«lgrttfnt f«*r RJ4MI4» |«'r 
nittoib f(«r th«' «iiitiH iri *»f ttr* aald t-hll 
d rvn . *

l i m i t i  Kail N*»t. atitl ha%f yttii iN -forr 
»a id  4'fMirt. lit Itp afor*‘paitl it«*xt r«*gtilar 
f4•rll•. I hip w rit w ith  y o u r  ro tiirii ih#'rt»#tn. 
ahow litg h«iw to il halt* wio«Mit«oi flit' «aiti«*.

«¿IVK.N I Si *y. M  M V I I A .M )  am i th«- 
Kwal «>f paitl t'o iirt at offl«*«* lit 4’«»|<trad*t 
•*lty, 1hl« fh*‘ 7th »lay of H#*|ttnin

It seems to be agreed among 
the local statesmen and news 
interpreters that England and 
Franre should go ahead and 
“ lick”  Hitler, no matter how 
thoroughly he may have aeroni- 
pliahed the Polish destruction 
which they originally set out to 
prevent. . . . But we wonder what 
the Ideas would be If Colorado 
City were in three hours' flying 
diatanee of Berlin? . . . There’s 
nothing like a few thousand 
miles of oeean to bolster eon- 
vlrtions. . . .

Tlie mast plra.sunt thing we can 
recall about the .scaMin'.'i first foot
ball game with Stanton la.st lYidav 
night was the way thase tricky little 
drum majors Verna Campbell and 
Billie Margaret Gregory, have learn
ed to strut and twirl. . . .

Since tlie citv paving program 
i began little David Sanders Merritt 
1 has heard In.v dad. City Secretary 

Noted at the feetball game Friday I Merritt dtscussing the matter
so often that he is now undertaking 
to "pave " all the Merritt flowerbeds. 
. . .  He ciMirriitia'es his efforts, so 
we hear, on the cxcav ation phase. . . .

because it was so excruciatingly 
funny for a lion to be always wiping 
his eyes with the Up of his tall. . . . 
Now we like him because of his quest 
for courage to keep him from roaring 
to drown his fear. . . . Years ago we 
delighted In the Scarecrow because 
a walking and talking scarecrow was 
f(x>d for imaginings. . . . This time 
we Jiked him beat when he became 
the ruler of Oz wHh the explanation 
that he was the "first stuffed man 
to ever rule—-at least in Oz.”  . . . 
Long ago tlie Tin Woodman capti
vated us with his elaborate precau
tions to keep his joints from rusting. 
. . . But now wr shall remember him 
for the truUi of his explanation that 
one who has no heturt to guide iilm 
must be very, very careful of hia 
actions. . . . You know people like 
that—people who cultivate perfect 
manners, many charities, an ever-

.Nwncy Price, and l.ucillc llor krcy 
a\ rrprirlcm. . . .

S.MATTERINOS Tlie Jenk Pow
ell;- and .son (»ooige l«i\ liave moved 
to Uu ir iiKKlernl/eil ranch home on 
the raneh soulli of town. . . . Mem- 
la ; of the Self Culture club hav* 
vot»-d to u>c that $35 first prize from 
the Frontier Houndiip parade to 
increa.se their student loan fund 
.iiid lire loan lur. ulnady las ii placed.

!f Hubbard nt w business 
manager of the Swevtwater hospital. 
11 ed to 4>e in busuiC'-, here, more 
tiiaii 'J5 H-ars .'igo. . . . Among our 
I«-t :x-eve:i Coiiinirnlatoi.s and sr-i- 
lou.s-moment gigglers In the picture 
.show -  folk.s who rt ad the new.N out 
loud to all and >undrv at breakfast 
time—other folk who know exactly 
where the mistakes arc beuig made

I m Europe’s war—nursery rhymes 
! botched up into swing tunc—the 
I "sw inging of religious or .seml- 
reliRious .songs—to be more truthful, 
the swinguig of most any familiar 
sung. . , .

"My Skin Was Full o4 
Pimples and Blemishes"
says Verna S.r ’ Since using Adlerlk* 
(he pimple.-, are gone. My :Jim is 
snnxitli- and glows with hraltli.” 
Adlirika heliw wa.sli BOTH bowels, 
and relieves temporary constipation 
that often aggravates bad complex
ion. W. L Doss, Uniggut, and Colo
rado Drug Co. L-3

I Today advertUIng twints the way 
I to onlv real bargains.

7&W . CRUISE
AMERICA...

» I nin III«* 1(11 fi»j «MVjier A. h. lii:.'.i
\  J  II  ll.M .h .V IC h . ( V r k

\ I>Ulrl<'i I '.tiirt, ,VII(rh<-ll t '.i i ii i ly .10̂  (J I-;

Notice is Hereby Given 
that The Oswalt Pharmacy, 
Located ot 104 W. 2nd St., 
in the City of Colorodo City, 
Mitchell County, Texot, will 
•pp>y to the Texas Liquor 
Boord at Austin, Texas, for 
•  Medicinal Permit, Under 
Hie Conditions of the Liquor 
Control Act.

W. R. Otwolt end 
J. H. Prott, Owners

Sept.22chf.

night wa-s an amazing couple— 
amazing becaase they haven’t ex
tinguished Tliat Old Flame yet even 
If It ha.s wavered more than once. 
The two are juniorltes Clay SmiUi 
and Mog Thomp.*̂ ôn. . . . Elated sighs 
of "At lA.st shook the rafters of 
CHS band hall when 'twas reported 
measurements for new uniforms were 
in order. Mavbe there is a Santa 
Claus after all. . . .  An aftermath of 
the Stanton-Colorado game was 
Archie Caffey’s date with A. O Fur- 
low. If some ferns were given a 
rtSance. they might try .scratching her 
eves for such a thing. . . . Tlie 
student cheering section has been 
inaugurated for the betterment of 
school .spirit. With a few Improve
ments and additions, the studes 
should help make the games much 

. "D oc” Rhode 
ha.s made a few attachments to his 
already numerouz she-scalps. His 
knack for being the L. K. O. C H S. 
tthe Lady Killer Of C.HS.i U as
tounding and often envied. . . .  A 
person we could do without Is the 
helpful lad who criuiks your teeth 
enamel on the drinking fountain. . . . 
Junior Cox s escapades definitely dub 
him as a regular Jltterburg. C'mon. 
Ickie. les Jive . . . Some of our pro- 
gres.slvc students have had poet mor
tem examinations on their scholastic 
bralnwork It’s surprising what three 
months ran do to concentration. . , . 
Friday night is the time the Wolves 
rlasti with Big Spring eleven. As 
real backers of our team, attend the 
game. . . . Every minute will be 
thrill-patked. . . ,

This week’s Record carries the 
first Ksue of "Ihe IIohI. ' itbleh 
Is several columns devoted 1« 
school news as prepared by the 
students themselves. . . , Sue 
.Simons Is editor this year, with 
M. A. Webb. Freddie Watson.

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

X-Ray
Walnut Street

Phone 48 Colorado, Texas

LET US DOCTOR YOUR SICK

RADIO
CAR RADIOS REPAIRED ARE 

CAR TESTED

BERBY’ S RADIO SERVKE
of Colorado Auto Supply 

N. T. Berry, Tech. Phone 470

LET

JIM WILLIAMS
F ILL  HER UP WITH

Col-Tex Gaioline
A FU LL LIN E OF MOTOR OILS

Col-Tex Service Station
Cornor Hickory ond Third Streets

sv GREYHOUND
S u f W l-C ic u J l.

There’s no need to journey to far-off lands to see the wondeiT 
of Nature. Y ou  can literally see all the world right here to 
America. Practically every wonder of the world can be dupli
cated some place in the United States.

What t more, most of America’s famous spots are only a few 
hours and a few dollars away by Greyhound Super-Coach. And 
when you travel by Super-Coach you roll along broad ribbons of 
highway with constantly changing scenes out your coach window. 
N o effort, no worry . . .  just pleasant land-cruising.

So when you have the urge to see strange sights don’t wait f<K 
your ship to come in. A call to your Greyhound agent will prove 
that you don t have to be a millionaire to ou places and see things 
ha America.

See These Easily, Economically 
Super-Coach

Ì

GKAND CANYON
(GrinH < anyon, Ant.)
PETKIFIEO FOREST 

iHoihrooli, Aril.)
GREAT SALT LAKE 
(Salt Lak« Ciir, L'lab)

YELLOWST’E N AU fA IK
(Wfnaiina)

HOLLYWOOD(lofAnsrln)
CARLSEAD CAVERNS YOSEMITE NATL RARK

ttaild.,d. N. M.) (Yoaaaiite. Calti.1
NIAGARA FALLS

c * '

m am m o th  C ave
(MacDiDotbCaTt. Kj.) (Ntw Vodi)
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Educational Tour 
Of Mitdiell Farms 
To Be Held Friday

FSA And Soil Conservation 
Service Sponsoring 
Visits To Inspect 
Developments

Sponsored Jointly by the Farm 
Security Administration and the soil 
conservation service, an educational 
tour of Mitchell county farms 
where both programs have been in 
effect is to be held Friday.

The croup* will leave the rourt* 
house at 9 o'riork Friday morninc. 
Farms visited will be those of 
J. II. f'arloek and F. W. Beichts 
of near Colorado City. M. I>. Mc
Collum and Luke Finley of near 
lawaine, and Herman Miles of 
Looney.
A. B KvJe, conservationist in 

charge of the water facilities office 
o f the .soil con.servation service at 
Colorado City, will cover water facil- 
Itle.s and soil con.servation develop
ments on the farm.s Mrs Willie 
Locke Patrick, home-^upervLsor for 
the F’SA. will talk on me work of the 
FSA in food conservawiin and home 
management. X

M A. Stin.son. FSA .sup«-rvLsor. will 
direct tlie group and talk on the 
general operation of the FSA in 
Mitchell county. J. H. Carlock. Wiley 
Walker and C. H Moore, county 
FSA committeemen, will talk -on the 
function of the county committee in 1 
regard to tenant purchases and re
habilitation work.

Everyone is invited to take part in 
the tour, which should be over by 
noon, according to those in charge.

Abilene 6roup Here 
Tuesday Morning To 
Boost W . Texas Fair

Oaaiwill tripjitpts ftoiti two Abi
lene civic organlzatlnm. the Booster 
club and the Excliange club, visited 
Colorado City Tue.sday morning at 
9 30 to advertise Uie West Texas 
Fair In Abilene all next week

Ma.vor J. A. Sadler and H. B. 
Spence, manager of the chamber of 
commerce, met the group ea.st of the 
city limits and led them into town. 
Ma.vor Sadler made the official wel
come addre.ss.

E O W’ood was in charge of the 
delegation, wiilch included about 
thirty persons traveling by bus and 
ear All were drea.sed in colorful 
western regalia.

Entertainment included song inter
pretations by Marijolin Nel.son. with 
mu.slc by Dr Jack Este.s, Claude 
Young. Dave Henry, Clyde Nichols, 
and Everett Haney.

The group went from liere to Big 
Spring and then turned south to visit 
Sterling City and other points be
fore swinging back into Abilene

Forty-Two Players 
Have Qualified For 
City Golf Tourney

Scores Must Be In By
Sundown Soturdoy;
Matches Sunday

Forty-two Mitchell county golfers 
had qualified or were in process of 
qualifying Tuesday noon for the city 
golf tournament which opens at the 
Colorado Country Club Sunday.

Qualifying is to end at sundown 
.Saturday. So far E. C. .Nix, Jr., is 
low in the field with 69. Grover 
Williams is second with 75. Bob 
Battle, Percy Bond, and Blue 
Goodwin have each turned in a 7S.
A Calcutta pool will be held at the 

club Saturday night. Match play
will begin Sunday.

Scores turned In by Thursday noon 
were as follows;
F. C. Nix ..............................34-35—69
Grover Williams ............... 36-39—75
Bob B a tt le ............................38-40—78
Pert.” Bond ....................... 38-40—78
Blue Goodwin ....................41-37—78
Jake Merritt .............., . . .  41-39—80
R. C. Matthews ................. 40-43—83
H E. Grantland .................. 44-42—86
Ross Dixon .......................... 42-44—86
Glenn Tliomas ................. 46-41—87
John Baze ............................ 43-44—87
Sam Bodrln .........................45-42—87
John Shropslure.................. 43-45—88
Jim White ...........................41-47 -88
Joe Cox .............................44-45-A9
Oscar Rhode ........................ 45-44-89
Orville Cage ...............  50-42—90
Abe Dolman ........................ 42-48—90
Bob Grantland ................... 49-41—90
John W atson........................ 44-46-90
H B Spence ...................... 45-45—90
R. H. Barber ...................... 48-43—91
J. C Pritchett...................... 47-48—93
J Lee Jones ...........................47-46—93
Marvin Majors ....................48-50—96
Harold Bennett ..................51-47—98
B. n. Smith 4 ,.,55 -4« lOl
Gene Smith' ...................... 52-49—101
Henry Vaught ................. 51-51—102
Pete Warren ......................51-51—102
Carl Shelton ...................... 52-51—103
Jack Helton ...................... 53-53— 106
A. E McClain .................. 52-57—109

UNFINISHED
Q. D. Shepperd .................. 39- —
Luther Scarborough ...........42- —
Luke Thomas ...................... 42- —r
Sefton Pickens .................... 44- —
Bill Rhode ..........................45- —
Buck Wheeler ...................... 48- —
Woodrow Pratt .................. 51- —
R. R. L a c y ............................. 52- —
J. K. Polk .......................... 67- —

Sale Of Liveslock 
Auction Ring Stock 
Launched This Week

Move Results From Joint 
Meeting Of Stockmen, 
Business Men, and CC  
Officials
Establishment of a corporation- 

owned 11%'estock auction ring in 
Colorado City moved into the stock- 
selling phase after a Joint meeting 
of Mitchell county livestock men 
with chamber officials and Colo
rado City business men In the 
district' courtroom Tuesday even
ing.
Before the meeting closed 1725 

worth of stock had been sold at 125 
a share. When $2.000 worth of stock 
shall have been subscribed stock
holders will elect an executive board 
and select a site. Several sites are. 
said to be under consideration.

Stock will be negotiable and the 
corporation profit-sharing. H. L. 
Hull Is to be manager of the com
mission and the ring Hull managed 
an auction ring at Henrietta for 
several years, and ha.s had experience 
as an auctioneer of registered Here
fords in Iowa and other points.

Selling of stock in the proposed 
corporation was launched on the 
adopted recommendation of a special 
investigating committee including 
Chas. C Tliompson, D. H. Snyder, 
Sr., and P K. Mackey.

Those wishing to buy stock should 
contact either Chas. C. Thompson or 
H. B. Spence, manager of the cham
ber of commerce, according to Infor
mation given after the meeting. 
Checks will be held in escrow until 
tlie success of the undertaking Is 
assured.

Wolves To Engage 
Monahans' Gfeen 
W ave Friday Night

Gome Will Be Lost One 
Away From Home For 
Severol Weeks

'  Playing their last game away from 
home until the closing day of the 
football season, the Wolves will go 
to Monahans for a non-conference 
encounter Friday night.

With local grid Interest heightened 
by the way the Wolves held Big 
Spring’s Steers to a 7-0 score la.st 
Friday night, a large number of fans 
are expected to accompany the 
Wolves.

Monahans' Green Wave downed 
the Wolves 19-13 last year. Last 
week Monahans downed Grandfalls 
47-0, but in their season opener they 
lost to Midland 6-0.

After the Monahans game the 
WolvK will have all games at home 
except the final game with Sijyder 
on November 30.

(u l in Pensions 
Will Mean $1,000 
loss To County

The $6 flat reduction In October 
old age pen.sion checks ordered by 
the Texas public welfare board late 
last week will mean a monthly loss 
of over $1.000 to Mitchell county 
pensioners, a checkup at the county 
clerk’s office tills week revealed.

Ba.sed on old age pension checks 
received for August, the county’s 
monthly loss would be $1.176. count
ing a reduction of $6 on each of the 
196 checks received in the county 
for that month. Hereafter checks 
will not be recorded at the clerk’s 
office, according to notice received 
by Herrington recently.

Polke Chief Warns 
On Matter oi Taking 
(hecks From Sirangen

Homer Hutchinson On 
Snyder Sales Force

Homer Hutchin.son, who recently 
moved back here from Seagraves. 
has been added to the sales force 
of the Snyder Motor company, agent 
for Ford. Uncoln-Zcphyr, and Mer
cury cars.

Hutchinson and his wife, the for
mer Margaret Sandusky, and their 
daughter, Adele, have moved here to 
live.

Chapman Attends 
Managers Meeting

M O. Chapman, manager of the 
Community Natural Gas company, 
left Thur.sday for Dallas to attend a 
managers’ meeting.

The meeting wUl lasC unUl Sunday.

With the town full of transient 
persons at this time of the year. 
Police Chief Dick Hickman has Is
sued his usual warning to merchants 
and others in regard to taking checks 
from unidentified persons.

” No matter If the check bears a 
familiar signature,” Chief Hickman 
pointed out. "the amount may have 
been tampered with.”

He added that merchants will find 
it a simple matter to contact some 
local officer before cashing check.s 
presented by strangers, especially 
checks in unusual amounts.

Deql 'nvolving 
$18,000 Closed 

{In Scurry Field
I
I Colorado City Holdort 

Among Thoto Soiling 
To Mudge Compony

Clasc of a deal whereby the 
Mudge Oil company of Pittsburg. 
Pa , enters the Ira field of Scurry 
county was announced here Satur
day morning. The deal involved 
some $ 18.000 in cash and oil.

.Sold to the Mudge company by 
Obir Bristow of Big Spring. R. H. 
t'antrill of Colorado City, and W. S. 
Guthrie of Corsicana were the 
following holdings: South *'« of
the N W 'i of section 142: north 
40 acres of N W  iof section 141; 
SW '« of the SH’ *4 of section 140.

R. A. May of Colorado City and 
J. E. Murphy of Ira sold the north 
*2 of the N E't of section 142.
O. G. Leichllter of Pittsburg, 

president of the Mudge company, was 
in Colorado City last week to per
sonally close the deal. He said that 
his company had Its drilling super
intendent on the ground, ready to 
start operations In the near future.

The Mudge company is described 
by local oil men as one of tlie better- 
known Independent companys. It 
has been operating In Oklahoma and 
East Texas for around 20 years.

Hard to Believer But 
Fire Was at Berry-Fee's

It was pracUcally unbelievable, 
but quite true, nevertheles^the 
fire Wednesday noon was at the 
Berry-Fee lumber yard.

The average cltlaen didn’t 
know there was anything left to 
bum after the big fire which 
entirely destroyed the yard on 
Sunday afternoon. Sept. 3. with 
one of the biggest fire losses In 
the town’s recent history.

What did bum Wednesday 
noon was a big pile of scrap 
lumber, kindling, and old posts 
being u.sed to heat Ur In 
re - roofing the old Radford 
building which stands to the 
north of the lumber yard loca
tion and which Is used by Berry- 
Fee as a storehouse. Tlie pile 
was near the wall of the brick 
building and evidently caught 
from the fire beneath the Ur 
heater when the wind got up.

Quick work by Uie fire depart
ment extinguished the fire be
fore it caught the roof of the 
building or did any great amount 
of damage.

Conference Games 
For Wolves Set To 
Begin October 6

Colorado City To Be 
Site For Five of 
Wolves' 6A Gomes

Listed in the favorite bracket after 
their stout defensive game in Big 
Spring last week, the Wolves will 
begin their 6A race in a game with 
Merkel here next Friday. October 6.

Five of the Wolves’ six conference 
games will be played on the home 
field.

The Wolves’ conference calendar* 
la as foUows! October 8, .Merkel 
here; Octoher It, loraine hern 
October 29, Rooeoe here; Nov. II, 
Rotan here: Nov. 17, Roby here; 
Nov. 39. Snyder there. j
For the first time in several years, 

ercept for last year when they were 
ineligible for play, the Roscoe Plow- 
boys do not present a serious threat 
to whatever championship hopes the 
Wolves might have. They lost to the 
Sweetwater MusUngs last week 50-6.

Merkel dropped a 26-0 decision to 
Baird last week and Roby wa.s de
feated 13-0 by Stamford, both games 
being non-conference.

Snyder’s Tigers and RoUn’s Yel
low hammers. the latter having been 
last year’s champions, are the big
gest threats. RoUn was impressive 
in a 52-0 win over Clyde la.st Friday, 
while Snyder won 13-6 over the 
usually powerful Spur Bulldogs.

Snyder plays Slaton tills week and 
Loraine will play Roby at Roby, 
while Roscoe and Merkel are to 
Ungle at Merkel.

Colton Harvest Is 
Al Peak As Total 
Reaches 9,000 Bales

Gathering of Crop Said To 
Be More Than Half Done 
In Many Sections; 4,431 
Boles Ginned Here

^ lie f that the Mitchell county 
cotton harvest has reached its peak, 
and in some places pa.s.sed it.s peak, 
w’a.s expres.sed by Mitchell county gin 
men tliLs week as the county ginning
total neared the 9,000-bale mark.

Ginnings in Colorado City, Bu
ford. \4estbrook, and Loraine had 
reached 8,971 bales T h u r s d a y  
morning. No report wa.s available 
from gin.s at China Grove and 
Valley View.
Becau.se of prevailing dry weather, 

the harvest over the county has 
been much more rapid and brief than 
wa.s expected. The harve.st c.stimate 
liws fallen con.sistently since early 
August, when a 30.000-bale crop 
seemed to be in sight 

Glnnings in the county to date are 
distributed a.s follows: Colorado City, 
4.43*1 bales; Buford. 810 bales *over 
half through); Westbrook. 1,477 
bales; Loraine. 2.253 bale.s 

Colorado City gins reported as 
follows: Farmers Gin. 414 Producers 
Cooperative. 1.150; Colorado Gin. 
433; Mitchell County gin. 530; Con
crete. 1.140; Browning. 764

Tlic staple was selling for 8 60 to 
8.75. with .seed bringing $25.

District Lions 
Governor Visits 
With Local Club

A. L. Beorden of LomoM 
Proiies Work Done 
By Lions Here

Paying his official visit to the 
local club. A. L. Bearden of Lamesa 
governor of district 2-T, Lions In
ternational, was honor guest and 
main speaker at the Colorado City 
Lions club luncheon Friday.

Beai'den was introduced to Uie 
club by Jolin E. Watson, pre.sldent 
In his talk he expressed his apprécia-

laxpayers Reminded Of 
3 Per Cent Reduction To 
Prevail In October

A reminder to Mltciieil ‘ county 
taxpayers Uiat 1939 state taxes paid 
during October will be discounted 
3% was Issued this week by Bruce 
Hart, tax assessor-collector.

This reduction applies only to 
state taxes on which full payment is 
made. Hart pointed out. Half-pay
ments are not eligible.

Current state taxes paid during 
November will get a 2% reduction, 
Hart says, and those during Decem
ber 1%.

Special Sedion 
For Max Berman 
Department Store

Readers of The Record this week 
will find tliat it includes a special 
section of congratulatory advertise
ments and news stories dealing wlUi 
Uie formal opening of the modern
ized Max Berman Department store.

Open house will be held at the 
store both Friday and Saturday.

Father of Judge 
King Is Buried

Funeral servlce.s were held Friday 
afternoon at the Old Bunnells Uber- 
nacle for Judge A. F. King’s father, 
J. L. King of Ballinger, who died 
Thursday aftemcxin at 3;20 after a 
19-day illness.'

Judge King, who had made several 
trips to his father s bedside, arrived 
ill Ballinger a short time after his 
father died. Mr King liad lived in 
Ballinger 31 years 

OUiers attending the funeral from 
here were Jim McCullough of Spade 
and Prank Crownover of Loraine. 
county commissioners

Survivors are the wife and four 
children. Judge King returned home 
Monday.

Dudley Snyder Attends 
Showing oi 1940 fords

Dudley Snyder, owner of the Sny
der Motor company, left Thursday 
for Dallas to attend a showing of 
1940 Ford cars in Dallas Friday and 
Saturday.

The new Fords will be on display 
here October 6. according to Infor
mation received by Snyder.

laundry Will Observe 
Blanket and Quilt Week

As It lU custom each fall, the 
Colorado Steam Laundry will again 
observe Quilt Sc Blanket week all dur
ing the coming week.

Special prices on these coverings 
will be offered Uiroughout the week, 
according to J, Ralph Lee, laundry 
owner. . «

Colorado (itians Are 
Voting Today On $7,500 
Bonds For New Bridge

Property owners of Colorado City 
began voUng Thursday morning on 
the Issuance of $7.500 worth of city 
bonds to apply on the construction 
of an $85,000 bridge over the Colo- 

I rado river leading to South Colorado 
la ty .

At 11:39 Thursday morning a 
total of 55 votes had been cast, 
with the noon and after-work 
rushes still to come.
The state highway department re

cently agreed to rebuild the south 
river bridge, which was swept away 
in the June flood, if Mitchell county 
and Colorado City would supply 
$30,000 of the $85.000 cost. The 
county is to supply $22,500 of this 
amount.

Department officials have promised 
tliat the bridge, which la on the 
highway 101 route leading to San 
Angelo via Sterling City, and the 
long-promised underpa.ss at the foot

A. L. BEARDEN
tlon for the Colorado City club and 
the work it is doing.

'A program which was arranged 
to precede Bearden’s talk included 
tumbling acts in charge of Jeff 
Fowler of Westbrook High school, 
violin solos by Mrs. T. A. Pattaraoii, 
and a talk on six-man football by 
Bill Fletcher, coach at Westbrook.

Guests of the club were Fowler. 
Fletcher, and Jack Helton.

Hove To Seoiro 
ReaeoNoiial Like  
Gaining Momenluni

Coniiiiitfa« Noinod Monday 
Night To $00 Ak00t 
Secwriiif Sit« F«r 
Comp Cr««k Dam

Move to secure a recreational lake 
for Colorado City gained momentum 
at a meeting of the Colorado City 
chamber of commerce lake committee 
Monday night. Lay Powell, chairman, 
called the meeting.

Immediate remit of the UMeting * 
was appointment of Dr. Oscar 
Rhode and Dr. R. D. Bridgford as 
a speeial committee to confer with 
Chas. C. Thompson, owner of the 
proposed lake site, la regard to 
securing the land. Thompson has 
expressed his wlUingnem to either 
sell or lease the land for lake- 
buUdlag purposes.
This committee Is to report back 

to the general committee at a meet
ing Thursday afternoon «today) at 
5 o ’clock. Members of the gener:*l 
committee in addition to Powell. D i. 
Bridgford. and Dr. Rhode are Swedr- 
McGill, Huse Shurtleff, Hugh Mil
lington. and Bob Fee.

The plan is to dam Camp creek 
400 yards from where It flows into 
the Colorado rtver about seven miles 
south of Colorado City.

According to a survey made by 
members of the local soli, conserva
tion service force and submitted to 
the committee by R. L. Thlgpin, en
gineer. such a dam would impound 
700 acre feet of water, backing water 
for a mile a quarter over 80 acres 
of land. The dam Itself would re
quire 40.000 cubic yards of dirt, and 
would coot approximately $5,000. 

Total coot of the project would 
be around $29,999, which would 
include construction of a club 
house, a dance pavilion, boat 
houses, boat docks, and other re
creational facilities. Cabin sites 
along the lake shore would be 
leased or sold. Operation of the 
lake and its concessions would be 
on a commercial basis.
Tlic lake would be financed «and 

operated through the formation of 
a local stock company in which some 
200 shares would be sold for $100 
each. The stock would pay dividends, 
and figures have been compiled to 
show that similar projects elsewhere 
in West Texas have paid themselves 
out and shown profits within a ie^ 
years, according to chamber of com
merce officials.

Thlgpin stated that investigations 
by the soil conservation service have 
revealed the propose site to be Ideal 
for a lake, the soil content being sucli 
that there he no trouble with
slit for at least 50 years.

Dedication of Boy 
Scout Hut Will Be 
Held on Tuesday

Open House and Program 
In Amphilheotcr Will 
Feolure Occasion

Dedication of the new Boy Scout 
hut at Ruddick park is to be held 
Tuesday evening, according to W. W. 

of Che.stnut street a short dlstaiice portcr, district scout chairman, 
to the northea.st of the bridge will be : occasion will begin with an
built at the same time, giving Colo- open house at the hut from 7 until 
rado City a construction project o f , 7 30. The scene will then shift to 
$160,000 within the icty limits and Ruddick park amphitheater, where 
assuring It of the ultimate paving of j me Colorado City band will give a 
a south outlet to the Sterling City | concert beginning at 7:30 and lasting
and San Angelo country.

Two Ira Fielif leases 
Sold To F. W . Merrick 
By (anirill, Bristow

until 8 o’clock.
Chas. Paxton of Sweetwater, pres- 

; ident of the Buffalo Trails council, 
i is to dedicate the hut. He will be 
j  H.s.sisted by S. P. Gaskin, Sweetwater, 
, executive of the council, and a rep 
I rr.sentatlve of the National Youth 
Administration tlirough facilities of 
which the hut was built under spon- 
.sorship of Colorado City.

A court of honor will be held with
Sale of two lea.ses in the Ira 

field on a ca.sli and drilling basis
to F. W Merrick of Ardmore, Okla-1 rpv. T A. Patterson In charge. Troop 
homa. was announced here Saturday 20 of Colorado City wUI have charge e .
by Oble Bristow. Big Spring, and I of the opening, troop 76 of Cuthbert | I61I r 6l VCllI KClIlKTIOll

W . S. Cooper Ools 
Post As Minogor of 
Setgrtres ( ol (

Word of the ejection of W. S. 
<BU1) Cooper as manager of the 
Seagraves chamber of commerce has 
been received here. The election was 
announced by Ben P. White, pres
ident of the organUatlon. following 
an executive board meeting Monday 
night.

Coo|>er has already begun his 
duties. He is a former secretary of 
the Colorado City chamber of com
merce and a former newspaperman, 
having been secretary of the Colorado 
City chamber during the early 
twenties while editing the Colorado 
City Record.

Leaving newspaper work in U;e 
mid-twenties. Cooper was in chamber 
of commerce work at Breckenrldge 
and Stamford for nearly four years. 
He returned to Colorado City as 
editor of 'The Reccx-d in 1930, a post 
which he held until January 1, 1937.

Seagraves has a present population 
of 4,500 and is undergoing consider
able oil development. It will soon 
have a paved highway connection 
with Denver City, oil boom center 14 
miles to the west.

R. H. Cantrlll. \ of entertainment, and troop 21 of
One lease is the north half o f , Colorado City of the closing. Porter 

NW 4̂ of section 142, the other on ; will preside, 
the SEl4 of the SWV4 of section 147. ^

Merrick, well known as an inde
pendent operator, has considerable 1 
production in the Howard county ] 
field. •

New Chevrolets To 
Be Shown October 14

Work On Highway 
101 Gap At Dunn 
Moving Forward

From Scurry County Times
Construction work on Highway 

101 from Dunn south towards the 
Local sliowlng of 1940 Clievrolets' Mitchell county line Is going forward

has been .set for October 14. accord
ing to Joe Mills of the Mills Chev
rolet company.

A prevue of the new cars will be

rapidly this month. County Judge 
Sterling Williams reports.

According to informstion received 
la.st week by the county Judge from

held in Dallas October 2. Mills and Is. J Treadaway of Abilene, district 
members of his sales force, including I engineer. Bill Thompson, highway
L. Short. John Holt, 
Moon, plan to attend.

and Homer

Coffield & Guihrie 
To Drill Semi-Wildcat

engineer, lcx;ated here until about a 
month ago. will again be located at 
Snyder within llie next few days to 
a-s-slst in sUking Htgirway 15 right- 
of-way from the overpass southeast 
of town eastward to the Fisher 
county line.

Before being transferred to Abl- 
Machinery was moved in last week lene. Tliompson was connected here 

for the drilling of a .semi-wildcat by wltli the local State Highway De- 
Coffleld Sc Outline near tlie Ira pro- partnient crew for some time. His 
ductloii in Scurry county. ; previous knowledge of Highway 15

Tlie new test will be drilled 3,500, work well qualifies him for the new

All Day Friday On Max 
Berman's Merchandise

As a gesture of good will to mark 
the formal opening of his new store 
building, Max Berman has stated 
that there will be a ten per cent 
reductlcm on all merchandise bought 
in the store all day Friday.

Since the mei*chandlse was all 
bought before the recent advance In 
wholesale prices. Berman {mints out 
that the reduction will offer a c>>n- 
slderable saving to all those visiting 
ths store Friday.

TThe reduction wUl not be In effect 
Saturday.

feet in the southwest 
section 115-97.

quarter of ' Job. say 
Abilene.

Forty-Seven Are 
Enrolled In BTU 
Study Course Here

Forty-seven are enrolled In an 
adult and senior BTU study court« 
being conducted at First Baptlgt 
church this week by Nella Casetnotii 
of Dallas. sUte BTU worker.

Teachers In addition to Mlaa 
Casement are Mrs. J. B. Wrlgtii, 

department officials at Erdlne Morgan, and Mrs. O. Thooip«
loun* --------- .

i
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®SOd ETY
BPW  b  Planning To 
P ru a n t Sweetwater 
l i o n  Minstrel Here

A mlnjslrel Malt'd bv the Su w t- 
»■rntw Lions club is to be presented 
liwre in the near future under the 
sponsorship of the Business and Pio- 
feoakinal Women's club

Plmn^ for bringing the minstrel 
here some time in October were 
diacuaaed at an executive board 
meeting of the club Monday night.

FOR YOUR COMPLEXION  
TRY

C 0  N T 0 U R E
BEAUTY PREPARATIONS 

Exclusive ot

TWER'S BEAUTY 
SHOP

Five Ex|>erienced Operotors on 
Duty

Phone 62
’ FOR AFPOINTMENTS 

"Where Beouty It 
A Business"

Six Pledges Are 
Being Received 
By Sub-Deb Club

Six pledges are being initiated into 
the Sub-Deb club thi« week.

Tliey are Betty Whipkey, Mary 
I Price. Phyllis Bepnan. Moguyneta 
I Tliompson. Jsme Machia, and Mar- 
I ian Britton.

Officers of the chib this year are: 
President. FYeddie Watson; .vice- 
president. Harriet Ann Rlcliard.son : 
.secretary. Sue SiizMxt.s. trea.surer. 
Nancy Price.

i '

Baptist Circles Plan 
For Week Of Prayer

j Plan.s to ob.serve the week of prayer 
program for .state miMions next week

were made at all Baptist W M S  
circle meetings Monday afternoon 

f Circle.s met a.s follows; Elizabeth 
Truly witli Mrs. J. O. Dockrey. May- 
bell Taylor with Mrs Dean Phenix. 
Editli Boyd with Mrs E B. Mills. 
Eta Saunders a-lth Mrs J. Lee 
Jones. Grace Rankin with Mrs. C. L. 
Seale.

The Elizabeth Truly circle studied 
, the life of Dr Lockett. Mrs. O. Lam- 
I beth taught the mission book at the 
* Eva Saunders circle.

Local Business 
Women Plan To 
Attend BPW  Meet

‘ 4I
Members of the Busine.v* *  Prn- 

I fesMocMl Women's elub plan to b<- 
repreaoaM at th* annual conferenceI

;o f tho fifth diatrict., Texa.s Bu.sine.s.<! 
*  Professlanal Women s clubs m 

■ Midland on October 21-22.
Mi.ss Meta Meadows ol h'ort Worth, 

j pre.sident-wloct of Uie Texas Pedera- 
'tion o f Business and Professional 
Women's clubs, will be tlie principal 
speaker at ihw two-dAV convention 
Her address at the luncheon meet
ing Sunday. Oct. 22. aill be on Our 
Contribution to Women's Progres.s."

.Another featured address \uJl be 
that of Judge Chas. L Klapproth of 
Midland on Saturday evening. Oct 
21 Speaking at the banquet to be 
held that night, he wiU duscuss some 
phase of the national program. 
■ Business Women in a Democracy."

Combining business of the club 
dLstrict with social features, the 

, meeting, which will be held at the 
Hotel Scharbauer, is expected to be 
the high point in district affairs for 
the year.

County Federation Clears Away Old 
Business At Meeting Tuesday Afternoon

Businefa of the old year was closed Mrs. J. Ed Richardson for the Bu.s- 
out and the way was cleared for th e . Inern A  ProfMRtonal Women .s club, 
work of tlie new vear when the)Mrs. Jolin Colson for the Art club. 
Mitchell Count.i Federation of and Sue Motley for the Junior Self 
Women .s clubs heid it.s first meeting Culture.
of the new duo sea.son Tue.sdav Tlie women voted a donation to 
afternoon. Uie plaque which is to be given Mrs.

Mrs. L. B. Elliott, refirlng. pres- Clara B. Driscoll on Clara DriseoU 
ident, was in c' .irge Mrs. Boyd da.v at Headquarters Permanent in 
Dozier submitted Im'i '. early report as Au.stin October 4. Several women 
fedei-ation treasun i and librarian, indicated their attention of bt ing m 
showing 102 bo>'k> Ix'ught for the'Au.stin for the day. among them 
library during t ■ ' ‘ear and IT’j 'M r s . Chas. C. Tliomp.son. second 
magazines given a.'.if vice-president o f the Sixth dl-strict

Methodist Business 
Men Organize Class

Members of the business men's 
class of First Methodist church have 

I reorganized with Chas. C. Thompson 
' as their teacher. This cla.s.s wa.s 
j formerly known as the Stoneroad 
I class.

H M. Sander Is the new president. 
W. V. Wheeler the new vice-p.’-es- 
ident. Edd.v Pyland is the secretary

Mrs. Nat Tlioni ;ei>orted for the 
Hesperian club. M; It P Price for 
the 1921 Study. M.^. Horace White 
for the Zetagatluiiii. Mr.s. Jolin T.

and Mrs. C. B. Shell, president of tlic 
Self Culture elub.

Mrs. J O. Merritt, Incoming pres
ident. requested the attendanct of

Howell for the Se.f Culture. Mrs. Jeff I all club presidenU at the October 
Dobbs for the Eho;c!.t< r.s of the King, * meeting o f the federation.

First Birthday of Junior Self Culture Is 
Marked by Banquet Which Honors President

First birthda>' of tlie Junior Self 
Culture club \va.' observed with a 
banquet winch also lionored the 
incoming piesiii«r.t and officers at 
the Colorado hot. Tuesday evening.

The club color of red and white 
weir carried oir in table arrange
ments. The tab:.- was covered in 
white with red napkins and a center- 
pie, e of red rosebuds in a red bowl. 
Red anal .silver ..ndelabra held rad 
tapirs at either end o  ̂ the table. 
Chair cmers were in red and white. 
Piate.s wi-ip marki-d with mdividual 
white cukes with red candles and 
names in red icing.

Included on the menu were fruit 
cocktail, Waldorf .salad, fried chick
en on toast, buttered beets Englisli 
peas, hot rolls, and cherry pie a la 
mode.

The club collect was led bv Flor
ence Neal. ^Memphis Porter, retiring 
president, spoke first, followed bv 
Mildred Whitaker, the new pri-sident 
Miss Whitaker presented her offi
cers; Vice-presidents. Elizabetii 
Orantland and Sue Motley; recording 
secretar.v, Florence Neal; correspond
ing .secretary. Sterling Cooper; treas
urer. Mary Venable.

CONGRATULATIONS MAX
On Jbe. Formal Opening of Your Beautiful Store

Winchester 
SHOT GUN

SHELLS
Box

Sun Roy 2 15c
large

Primrose - A  cons

Bright Gr E a r ly .
w w l R v v  dessert bowl free 1 lb

Crackers 
Com- .2
Tamales Gebhordt's 2
Ovaltine 
Baking Powder

Green Beans

cons

50c Size
K C.
50 o i.

S^Mwdrift
Ury« pail

$1.09
tin«ll pail

SSc
No. 2 cons 

3 for

Ckewing Gum
Sausage Vienne 2
Potted Meat

oil kinds 
3 pkgs

cons
Cudohy's 

3 cons

STEAK
Foacy Veal, T-Bone

paiNid . . . . 2|c
STEAK

Seven Cat

pound . . . . 17c

Spinach 
Peas 
Catsup

Onality Meats

25c 
25c 
6c

C. H B. large bottle 15c

No. 2 cons 
3 cons

^Pure Maid 
toll con

Bacon Sugar Cured 
cello wrapped pound

Pork Sausage 20c 
Barbecne Hot, cooked doiiy

Tomatoes
I*****...***»

’ÎHtpÂ. ^ mmkég Smmpal t

B A t a i m  P R I C E S  . j
Muwun sow

atm on

. :

3 bors 
19cCOMCRNTIIATED

Süfft SüDSu pk,ruf M4II aoxfcr ir»i>ln Ctotw ■‘ vC
CRYSTâl WNITi

SOAP 6 bars 
• ^ r n tm C y ^ rn m ,  --nui««. .«h . 23c

SUPER SUDS
•b - pkg.

20c

piound

Fancy No. I 
Texas pound

GRAPES, TokayT 
pound . . . .
LEMONS, SwfiltiM 
largo tise, das. .
CABBAGE, firM
pound . . . .
POTATOES, No. I ,  
white, 10  poundt . .
TURNIPS and TOPS
bunch ........................
EGG PLAN T
e o c h .........................

CRANBERRIES
q u o r t ........................

ROAST
- Park Shoulder

pauad . . . . 17c
ROAST

Chuck

pound . . . . 19c
M ILK, Armour's 
Veribest, 7 eons .
COFFEE, Schilling 
2 pound con . .
SOAP, Ltlahaay 
b a r ........................
COFFEE, PoiNwnt 
2 pounds
PRESERVES, Dai 
Monte, 25 c valac
iELLO , Freeshig 
Mix, 3 cons . .

FLOUR 
\b:. $ 1 * 4 9  ^

Mothers
Prida

SEE M AN Y MORE SPECIALS IN  OUR STORE

T h e  P ic k  P a y  S to re
PHONI 501 SELL FOR LESS WE DELIVER

Luncheon Saturday Opened Year For 
Members of Junior Hesperian Club

Opening their first full club year.
: members of Uie Junior Hesperian 
[club iionored tlieir president. Mrs.
I Willis Shropshire, with a luncheon 
! at the Colorado hotel Saturday noon 

Sweet pea.s and bachelor buttons 
I centered the luncheon table, carrying 
' out the club colors of purple and 
;fold. Mrs. Truett Barber presided.

All members but one were present.
I places being mai ked for Mesdamea 
Winis Shropshu-e. Chas. Moeser. M. 
O. Chapman. Randolph Mr Entire.

I' Lamar Cunningham. Howe Mayes. 
Mumpsy Wallace, Clifford Knott, and 
Truett Barber. Princess Martin.

Special guests were the club .sponsor:- 
Mrs. J. O. Merritt and Mrs A I. 
Whipkey.

Mrs. Shropshire gave her ines-sage 
as president and introduced other 
officer»-, including: Vice-pn-sult-nt.-
Mrs. Moeser and Prlnce.vs Martin 
recording secretary, Mrs. Baibei 
corresponding secretary. Paulim 
Jones; treasurer. Mabel Majors

An original poem was read bv 
Miss Martin. Talks were made b- 
the sponsors. Mrs. Merritt and Mi> 
Whipkey.

The dub's first study meeting will 
be Friday. October 6, at the home

Sorority And BPW  
Plan For Visit Of 
Judge Sarah Hughes

Preliminary hlan.s for being ro-
lio,ste.s.ses for a reception honoring 
Judge Harah T. Hughes of Dalla.s 
when .slie vlslt-s here In December 
were made at a joint meeting of the 
executive board of the Binsineiw and 
Profe.sslonal Women's alub and Uic 
Beta Ep.silon chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma Monday night.

Cal 'Vates represented the Delta 
Kappa Gamma chapter at the meet
ing. which wa.s in chaige of tlie 
public relation.s committee of the 
Ousine.s.s and Piufes.si(Xial Women‘.s 
club.

Presbyterian 
Women to Meet 
Here O d . 11

An all-dav meeting of Presbyterian 
women in district two of the El Paso 
Prc‘ byterlal will be lield at First 
Presbyterian church October 11.

Plan.s are being made for an 
attend.-ince of around 100 The dis- | 
trict extends from Odessa to Colo
rado City. Ml’S R. J Bates o f  Odessa 
i.s chairman.

Stitch and Chatter 
With Mrs. Richardson

Hastes.s to the Stitch and Chatter 
dub Friday was Mrs Ed Richardson.

Seventeen members were present 
111 addition to five gue.sts. Mrs Harry 
Loving. Mrs. E McCiU-ry. Mrs. C. C. 
Eudy. Mrs. R. F Hargrove, and 
Mr-. Jeff Dobb.s

.‘^andwiclies. tea. and mincemeat 
tarts a la mode were served. Mrs. 
Paul Snlvely and Mrs. J. L. Turner 
will be hoste.vses ot the club's gift 
part', at the Turner home this Friday

Mrs. Curry New ' *  
BPW  Member As ‘ 
Party Is Held

Introduced ns a new member of 
Uu- Business and Professional Wom
en's club Tuesday night at tlie regular 
sot-lal event was Mrs Jeff Curry.

Mrs. R. D. Tiner and Beatrice 
Engli.sli were li<xsie.s.ses. The group of 
20 was taken to the picture show, 
then .served refreshments at the 
Colorado hotel cafe.

Junior YW A Has Surprise 
Shower for Counsellor

Meeting nt the home of their 
new counsellor. Mrs, John M. l^tle. 
memlx-rs of the Junior YWA gave 
u surprise shower Monday evening 
for their letirlng counselior, Juanita 
Burton, who i.s .siain to be married.

Pre.sent were .Sara Ann Pond, DorLs 
Montgomery., Blanche Motley, Alice 
Womaek, Marv Louiae Whipkey. 
Ethel Sue Daw.snn. Buzelli- and Ruth 
McQueiiy. Edna K.itr Pry was kept 
away by illness.

BID Conference Held 
At Buford On Sunday

Quarterly B T U. conference of the 
Mltc-hell-Scurry Baptl.«t a.ssocintian 
was held at the Buford Baptist 
diurch Sunday afteriKxin at three 
o'clock

Three attended from the local 
church. VioleT Moi-ser. Charlene 
Burgp'-'- nno C A Rurgesii. They 
were accompante<l bv Miss Nelta 
Caaemt-nt, state B T U  worker out 
of Dallas. .She brought the special 
message of tli*- aftcrnooii.

Visifor Honored 
Af Sellier Home

Mabel Majors, and Pauline Jones. | of Mrs. Truett Barber.

Officers of Local 
Delta Kapa Gamma 

InstalledChapter

I Business Meefing 
I Of Methodist Women

Buslnevs meeting of the women's
organization of First Methodist
church was held Monday afternoon

New officers of the Beta Epsilon ^̂ ŝ J M Doss, vice-president.
chapter of DelU Kappa Gamma, i*" charge in the absence of the

I national honorary sorority for wom- ^ “ “ '^ *(Parents were ill m Lorame.
len teachers were imtalled at a ^rs. W H Garrett led the devo- 
' meeting in the home of Mrs. Reesjtlonal. which clased with a prayer by 
I Jones Sunday afternoon.

These officers, who will serve until 
1941, are: Pre^dent. Winnie Fae
Orewett of We.stbrook: vlce-pre»-
IdenLs. Mrs H. P. Powers of Mc- 
Caulley and Hilma Joyce of West
brook: trea.surer, Mary Kent of West
brook: recording .secretary. Vada
Cole of Colorado City; corresponding 
secretary. Mrs. J O. Killian of Colo
rado City, parliamentarian. Edith 
Wilkrrson of Loralne.

Tlie new year books, based on the 
theme. Status- of Women in the 
Teaching Profes.sion,” were presented.
Members voted to be co-ho-stesaea 
with the Business and Professional 
Womens club In arranging a tea for 
Judge Sarah T .'  Hughes of Dallas 
when lie visits here Dec. 3. Judge 
Hughe.s Is an honorary member of 
Delta Kappa Gamma.

Bauman 4-H Girls 
Met on Tuesday

Bv flattie Mae H’iggin, Reporter
"Perfect Oroomlng" was the topic 

for dlscu.SfJon when the Bauman 4-H 
club girls met at the Bauman school 
Tuesday.

Members made plans to study 
gardening and care of the bedroom 
this year

Officers of the dub are: Pres
ident. Latrire Bassham: vice-pres
ident. Louella Bruce; secretary- 
trea.surer. Marie Jarratt; reporter. 
Hattie Mac Wiggins; .sponsor, Modell 
Lee

Other members are Leta Yarbor
ough. Betty Joe Lee. Joyce Lee, and 
Jaunice Bruce. Meetings will be 
each .second and fourth Tuesday.
__ i _______________________

Fairview PTA Holds 
Its First Meeting
Bv Mrs. R. B. .MeMUIah. Reperter
Fir.sf. m«-eting of the Fairview

Parent-Teacher association for the 
1939-40 school term was held at 
the school last Thursday wdth II 
members pre.sent.

The pre.s ident, Mrs. Claude Wlllte, 
was In charge. Each officer told of 
her duties and appointed a helper.

Plans were made to buy a first aid 
kit for the .school and also to pay for 
the year book. It was also planned 
to hold a pie supper soon for Fairview 
Boy Scouts and the P-1 A,

Mrs. Hubert Smith. Mrs. Chas. C. 
Thompson talked on "Bond of a 
Serving Fellowship ' Mrs. W. L 
Doas. Jr., had the topic. "New Hori
zons of Missionary .Service."

Report of tlie Workers circle was 
given by Mrs. J. Ekl Richardson. Uiat 
of the Amett-Wulfjen by Mrs. J. O 
Merritt. Twenty-.seven subecriptton.s 
to World Outlook were reported.

Mrs. Tom Manley outlined the new- 
set-up in the Sunday school. Re- 
piort of the all-day meeting held here 
recently was given by Mr.s. Thomp
son. Mrs. W H Garrett reported on 
spiritual life. Both circles made plans 
for a rummage sale to be held down- 
tosm Saturday.

Mrs. Earl Powell To 
Give Book Review Here

Mrs. Earl Powell of Stanton has 
agreed to review "Fannie Kemble" 
under the spon.sor.ship of the women's 
auxiliary of All Saints' Episcopal 
church here on October 21.

Place and definite time for the 
review will be announced later. Mrs. 
Powell is the former Jane Bounds 
and Is well-known here.

Mrs. H. H. Bennett 
Is Harmony Hostess

Hoateas to the Harmony club last 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. O. W. Plaster was Mrs. H. H. 
Bennett.

Guests were Mesdames E. A. Bar- 
croft. J. Lee Jones, R. O. Pearson, 
J. G. Merritt, and B F. Dulaney.

Cherry pie a la mode and Iced tea 
were served after the games. Mrs. 
Fred Guitar is the next hostess.

Honoring Mr« Wayne Carver of 
Fort Worth, a guest this week In ' 
the Earl Webber home. Mrs. S. J. 
Sellier entertained with 42 Tuesday 
afternoon

Present were Mesdames Carver, 
Joe .Armstrong. B L. Wren. T A. 
Wmne. Cap McKrtin4v. Jess Tho- 
m.rs and Earl Webber.

FOR A MORE 
LOVELY YOU

FAREL DESTIN  
BEAUTY PREPARATIONS 

ot

JOHNNIE'S B EiU T Y  
SHOP

FU LLY AIR C O N D IT IO N !»  
EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

Phone 440

Art Club Meets 
With Mrs. Costin

The Art club met Wednesday with ■ 
Mr.-;. L. A Costin and made plans | 
for an exhibit in December. (

Eight members and three vtsitors. > 
Mrs. Lytle, Mrs. Brown, and Edna 
Earl Cox. were present. Tlie next j 
meeting is with Mrs. C. A. Burgeas

Sept. 28 to Oct. 6 
ITS FREE C L IN IC  WEEK
Investigate this opportunity 

eorly
Or. J. F. Morks 
Dr. Lillie Whitten 
C. G. McLoughlin, 

Technician
BARCROFT HOTEL, Romm 4

iA k l

R c n ic m ^ ' ^ c r

" If  you want to look your 
best, bring your designing 
and sewinig problems to

Mrs. J i n m ' s  DesigRbig 
and S tw iu f Shop"

845 Oak

»♦

by G O S S A g t y
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Chose fir Sanborn, doted . 25e— vacuum pack . 28c
TEA, Tenderlcof, no premium . . . 10c— 17c___33c
MEAL, Quokcr Brand, white or yellow, box 10c
RICE, Uncle Ben brand, 2 pound b o x ........................ 15c

t o a s t ie s , lorge box ......................................... 10c
r o y a l  g e l a t i n , fruit flovor, pkg......................................... 5c
CRACKERS, 2 pound box  I5c
MARSHMALLOWS, I pound cellophane bog 13c
SYRUP, Delta brand, g a l l o n ........................  53^
STRING BEANS, No. 2 cons, coch . , 10c —  3 for . . 25c

IT n o  A T S
♦ v x u  r u t e

IVORY SOAP
large
medium
Guest

OXYDOl
giant
large
small

LAVAX PURE IVORY 
SOAP- FLAKES

ORY FLAKES
rge

med.

SwtiM Ms Ctli Sirt 
frctNlt Ctetknhipso

lorge
small SUDSIER .  .

MEW 
WAXED 

WRAPPER
6 giant 

bars 
25c

v ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ . C R I S C O
6 lb. bucket 
3 lb. bucket

MEATS
STEAK, T-Bonc or Loin, p o u n d ....................................25c
SUGAR CURED SQUARES, p o u n d .............................. 15c
BACON, Hormel's Breokfost, cello wrapped, pound 18c

J. I. PR I1M T GROCERY
Phone 177 Free Delivery

SOCIETY

iContrad Club 
With Mrs. Ben
I

Smith Tuesday
I.timlH-on ior the Ctuilrart rhib 

wiwt niTanupd Tur.sdny by Mrs. B*n 
Kmltli at the home ul her mutlier. 
trim Lay Powell.

There were three table.s oi players, 
with Mrs. Jake Rlchard.son winning 
hiah prize and Mrs. Du k Carter .ser- 
oml lURb. Other players were Me.s- 
•iHme.s Truett Barber, it D Bridg- 
i<»rd. It H Cantnll. Jiirk Christian. 
Raymond Ci.try, K V. Grantland, 
Lois Piude Bennett, A I- MrS|>addrn. 
W It. Powell, and Neal Prichard.

A Ihree-cour.sr luncheon wa.s served 
at the Powell home at noon

Book Reviewed For 
Methodist WMS Study

Sixty-Five Attend 
Steak Barbecue At 
The Country Club

Aioiiiid 65 members of the coun
try club and their ramilic.s attended 
a -.leak barbecue at the club Tuesday 

jc\rning.
i Arranaements were In charge of 
the entertainment cxxnmiUoe. includ
ing Mrs. J M Doss a.s chairman. Mrs 
O B. Price. Mrs. L. B Elliott. I>r. 
Harry A Logsdon, and Harry Rat
liff

&lcak.s were barbecued by O. B. 
Price. Walter Wliipkey, and J. W. 
Handle Bridge and 43 were avail
able for those desiring to Dlay after 
the barbecue.

Two Bible Studies For 
Presbyterian Women

Two Bible studle.s have been held 
bv women of First Pre.sbylerlan 
rhiirch this week, both at the home 
of Mi.ss Nolle Hiordan. one on Mon-

|{)-virw of II.• Ixwik ,M<»vim; Mil
lions of India. ■ bv Mr.s. r .  M. Kpp.s
fealnied l lv  Mctlindist WM S. study ¡<l».v and one on Tue.sday 
Monday aftemooii with Mrs. Chas.' Tlie book studied was the home 
f .  Thomp.son in charge. ' mi.s.sion work. “Chapels.”

Two chapters in the study book. | _____________________
“The Church Take.s Hoot in India.'.  ^  . n  L i
will b«' outlined next Monday, one by i ^naKeSPedre, LlUb tO 
Mrs. J. T. Pritchett the other by ^
Mrs. F . C. ShilltnRburg.

CM.\.S. ROOT ll.l,
Charlci Hoot was confined to his 

home by illnes.s several days thi.s 
week. .

TURN IRONYOUR JUNK 
INTO (ASH

Highest Prices Paid For 
Metal and Batteries

Have 40 Used (ars to 
Trade for Anything of 

Value
Two Milch Cows for Sale, 3 

years old, one wirh coif.

SQUARE DEAL 
CAR LOT

SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE

Open on October 6th
I First meeting of the Shake.spearr 
1 club for the new .season will be 
October 8 at the home of Mrs R. O. 
Pearson. Tlie meeting will open at 3 
o'clock.

This club win study King Richard 
I during the first part of the year. 
Mrs. Pearson lx pre.<ddent. Mrs Jack 
Smith .secreUiy-treaaurer, and Mrs. 
Jerold Hiordan reporter.

Bruce Montgomery 
At Modern Shop

AddiUon of Brucfr Montgomery to 
the force of the Modern Bcftuty 

1 shop wai; announced this week.
I Miss Montgomery went to work at 
, the sliop Monday morning. She has 
I been in the beauty business here off 
I and on for several years.

DR. MILLER HERE
Dr. Felix Miller, well-known sur

geon from El Paso, was here Satur- 
I day and Sunday to visit his mother. 
¡Mrs. W. J. Miller, who is 111 at thè 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Y. D. 
McMurry. Mrs. Miller's other chll- 

‘ dren were also here.

« * GATES AGAIN LEADS THE FIELD WITH CUT AND
FIH ED  MATS

For Ford and (hevrolet (ars and Trudit 
Wholesale and Retail

HERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
FOR Q UALITY PARTS

Thrift still Found In 
Some Sections Of Tex^s

A uo i iN .—TTiutt still is a virtue In 
some American communities. This 
encouraging observation is made by 
John Porter Byram in an article in 
the September issue of Texas Parade. 
There are some places still left in 
Texas where the leaders of the com
munity are not constantly looking 
to Austin or to Washington for 
paternalistic "relief,” points out Mr. 
Byram In "Where Thrift Remains a 
Virtue,’ an enlightening story on 
Fredericksburg. Texas.

"All the spots have not vanished 
where home owncrsliip. where hard 
work and honest endeavor still arc 
regarded as high ambitions In life," 
he writes. "T^cdericksburg is not 
alone In being a happy, progressive, 
productive and tliriving community. 
There are many oUier similar com
munities in Texas, any one of which 
Is worthy of the attention and emu
lation of otlicr cities and towns.

"In investigating tim .status of tliis 
little town we find that 90 per cent 
of the famillr.s of Oille.spie county. In 
which Fredericksburg is located, own 
their own homes. This figure doesn't 
mean much until it is compared with 
tlic percentage of home ownership in 
other parts of the State. According 
to figures in the Texas Almanac, the 
percentage of all Texans owning 
tlieir own homes is only 40.4 per cent. 
Frederick.sburg and Olllespie county 
citizens .standing out a little better 
than two to one in the comparison.

"O f notable merest also Is the fact 
that Fredericksburg business is al
most exclusively home-owned. Of the 
165 firms doing business In Fred
ericksburg. 158 are owned and oper
ated by local residents.

"An Indication of the .sound con
dition of the city and county Is 
shown In the percentage of tax col
lections. For the last year for which 
figures are available. Olllespie county 
reported tax collections of 98.5 per 
cent. The average tax collections 
over the state was 89.5. Perhaps t!Yie 
rca.son for the high tax collections 
might be found in tlie careful ad
ministration of the community's fis
cal affairs. Unlike some oilier cities 
and counties Fredeiick.sburg and 
Oille.spie county have not embarked 
on periods of extravagant expeirdl 
tures. The total public debt of the 
city and county is only $438,797. the 
average per capita debt being $39.81 
Tlie total debt of all Texas political 
subdivisions Is $694,078.980. giving 
Uie state an average per capita debt 
of $113.29, 6r roughly three tunes as 
much as tlie per capita debt of 
Fredericksburg and Olllespie county.

"Or maybe the reason for the fine 
position held by tills community is 
tlie Interest taken In their local af
fairs by the residents of the city and 
county. We find that the county 
Issues 4.000 poll tax receipts for lU 
population of 11.030. This gives an 
average of one poll tax Issued for 
each 2.75 re.sidents of Uie county 
Contrast Uils with the sUtc average 
of one poll tax for each 5.44 residents 
and you may find the answer to the 
riddle of how to achieve bettor local 
government. Apparently it pays div
idends in .sound administration when 
the people of a community take an 
Interest in their government, demand 
tlie best services possible of tlietr 
public officials and keep in close 
touch wiUi the fiscal affairs of their 
local governments.

“Tlie interest the citizens Uke in 
their community affairs also may be 
re.spon.sible for the low tax rale en
joyed by the property owners. The 
rale of 1 cents per $100 valuation Is 
one of the lowest In Uie stale. And. 
It should be emphasized, the residents 
of Fredericksburg and of Olllespie 
county enjoy all of Uie refinements 
and conveniences of more heavily 
bonded and heavily taxed commun
ities. The thrift has marked the 
personal progress of the cltlienslilp 
lia.s undoubtedly had. Its effect on the 
govemmenUl operations oj the com
munity

“ In 1915. before Uie advent of good 
highways, the community felt a 
pressing need for a medium of trans
port for its products. Instead of 
going heavily Into debt by issuing 
bonds or crying for governmental re
lief. the citizens of the county donat
ed money with which to construct 
the Fredericksburg and Northern 
flailroad. of which Fredericksburg 
sUlI remaps Uie terminus.

“ The clh' owns and operates its 
own waterworks and sewer sy.stems 
and is constructlfig facilities for dis
tribution of electric power.

‘"n ir  county has a good system of 
local roads. In addition. It Is served 
by four main highways, all of which 
Intersect at Fredericksburg. State 
Highwa.vs 16 and 81 and U. S. High
ways 87 and 290.

“ Fredericksburg, wlUi a population 
of 3,087, is located In the valley of 
Uie Pedemales River and Is sur
rounded by the broken Hill country 
of Texas. Its population Is 90 per 
cent of Oerman extraction. It was 
founded in 1848 by a group of col
onists who came direct from Ger
many under sponsorship of the 
"Adelsveretn,”  a company of Oerman 
noblemen organized for colonisation 
purposes in Texas.

I “The community combines Uic 
charm of the pioneer days with the 
advancement of modem times. Two 
modem granite work« are located In 
Fredericksburg. The famous pink 
Texas granite Is quarried four miles 
away at Bear Mountain. One of the 
five licensed wineries of Texas Is lo
cated there. All wines manufactured 
are made from grapes and berries 
grown near the winery. Other ex
ports of OUle^iie county Include

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Marriage L le e n se s  Issued:

wmie Price and Miss Daisy Blood- 
worth. Silver,

A. K. Merrick and Mrs. Ruth Wade, 
Big Spring.

Conuto Arellano and FVancisca 
Echenania, Colorado.

Ygnacio Molina and Reyes Franco, 
Lorainc.

R. E. Walker and Miss Dorothy 
Pay Adams, Colorado.

Frank Moreno and Lula Chabz, 
Westbrook.

New Cars Registered;
Kennith Rogers. Andrews, piy. 

mouth Sedan.
H. A. Hlpshlre, Dallas. Biiick Coupe. 
Wm. E. Morrison, Colorado. Chev

rolet Sedan.
R. B, Merritt. Colorado, Chevrolet 

Sedan.
R. P. Price. Colorado. Hud.son Se

dan.
C. O. O'Neal 

Sedan.
H. H. Jamison. Cuthbort, Ford 

Sedan.

Transfers In Real E.state:

PW A Fias Io Return 
586 Applications

'The Public Works Administration 
Regional office In Port Worth re
cently announced that It had com
pleted the Job of returning 586 appli
cations for PWA financial as.slstance 
In buildings proJecU with an estimat
ed cost of $311,085,022 to applicants 
in seven states.

'The applications were returned on 
orders of Federal Works Administra
tor John M. Carmody becau.se no 
funds for additional PWA allotments 
were’ provided by Congress during its 
last .session. Applicants were told 
that they were now free to make 
other arrangements J f  the desire to 
proceed with their projects.

'The number of applications and 
the amount involved in each of the 
Fifth Region states is as follows: 
Arkansas, 22. $1,417,176; Colorado. 
32. $14.200,032; Kansas. 55. $4.943,- 
730; Louisiana. 117, $32.433.684;
New Mexico, 23, $10.845,965; Okla- 

Colorado. Chevrolet ^®"'®- $36.269.227; and Texas.
' 262. $110.975.208.

For the nation as a whole 5.043 
applications were filed in the .sum
mer of 1938 when the large con
struction program now being com
pleted was begun. Although the re
turned applications did not receive 
allotments many of them had been 
passed on favorably by the PWA 
examining divisions.

FANBELTS-
Ford A ...................
Ford T ...................
Chevrolet 4 and 6 . .

Bakery C harge . . . .
FACTORY CUT GLASS 

FOR ALL CARS

Joe Avis Logan et vlr to W B 
May; E 'i  LoU 10. 11 and 12. Block 
164. Cokx-ado; $2750.00

R. T. Manuel to W. P. Hague; Lot 
10 and NVi Lot 9. Block 201, Colo
rado; $10.00 and other considerations.

Home Owners’ Loan Corporation to 
Jack Cox et ux; Lot 9. Sub. Block 
141, Colorado; $182.72.

Emmie Franklin to B. F. Woodell; 
Lot 21. Block 10. Dunn. Snyder & 
Mooar Ad. to Colorado; $200.00.

L. L. Blomgren. Ord Est Martha 
A. Crawford. Non Compas Mentis, to 
Roy Sisson; S '4  of SE'^ Sec. 31. 
Blk. 24. T. & P. Ry. Co. surveys; 
$1300.00.

Roy Sisson et ux to J. D. Moon; 
8 4  of S E 4  Sec. 31, Blk. 24. T  Sc P. 
Ry. Co. surveys; $1566.00.

A. M. Bell et ux to Claud Bell; 
Lot 8. Blk. 18. Amd. Ad. to West
brook; $10.00.

J. M. Mullen et ux to M. O. Har- 
dlgree et ux; Lot 4, Blk. 69. Colo
rado; $1955.00.

R. W. Haynie, Trustee in Bank
ruptcy, to C. E. Williams; Lots 8 to 
13 incl. In Subdivision o f LoUs 3 and 
4. In Block 2. Mar. Ad No. 1. Colo
rado; $175.00.

C. H. Garnet et ux to C. E. Ham
mond; W 4  Sec. 138 and 40 acres 
from S W 4  Sec. 135. In Block 3. H 
St O. N. Ry. Co. sun-eys; $1336.50.

R. T. Manuel to A. B. Cary; Lot 6 
and 8 4  Lot 5. In Block 200, Colo
rado; $220.00.

Anchor Building St Loan Assn, to 
D. P. McCorclr et ux; Lots 5 and 6. 
Blk. II, Hart-CosUn Ad. to Colorado; 
$375.00.

O. V. Kmg et ux to R. F. Fee; 1 
Part of Lots 3 and 4. In Block 3. | 
Colorado. $10.00 and other consider- j  
atlons. I

R E Gregory. Sheriff, to San An- i 
tonio Joint Stock Land Bank; 280 
acre.« from N 'j Sec. 93, in Block 27, j 
T. Sc P. Ry. Co. surveys; $3.000.00.

J D. Givens et ux to Mrs. Hazel I 
Watson; W*» Lot 7 and all of Lot i 
8. in Blk 14. T. Sc P. Div. to Lo- , 
rainc; $400.00.

Earl Cypert Sent 
To Salem, Illinois

Earl Cypert. .scout for tlie Magnolia | 
Petroleum company's east Permian | 
Basm land and lea.se office here for 
the past several years, was notified 
Pridav to report in Salem. Illinois.

Cypert left here Friday night, j 
The transfer at pre.sent is for 30 1 
days.

PISTON RINGS 
BATTERY 
MOTOR OIL

6 Month's 
All New

Complete Sett

Guarantee
Materiol

Paraffin

LION AUTO

95c 
$2.95

2  g a lla n t 8 9 C

STORE
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS

Sub.scriptlon price on daily and 
weekly papers will be raised. Better 
call and pay yours.

HERE FRO.M .4USTIN 
Mr and Mr.s Jack Mayes and son, 

Jackie, of Austin spent the week-end 
here and in Loralne with friends and 
relatlveg.

wool and mohair, which has become 
one of the leading Industries, and 
peanuts, turkeys and pecans.

“Of course farming is still one of 
the major occupations. 'There are 
1,461 farm.s in Olllespie county, the 
majority of which arc occupied by 
the owners. There arc only 370 
tenant farmers in the county. The 
farmers and ranchens each year also 
derive much revenue from leasing 
land for hunting Hundreds of 
sporUsmen come to the county from 
all .sections dt Texas and other states 
during the annual deer and turkey 
scsson **

Mr. Byram recalls many old tra
ditions still observed in the little 
Oerman-American community and 
concludes; n

“Thus the years have rolled by and 
the once tiny colony has grown Into 
a thriving city, one of the moat im
portant in the hill .section of Texas. 
In all probability it never will be a 
metropolis. In fact. Its citizens don't 
want It to be. But they are supremely 
confident that their community will 
experience a steady, .sound and con
servative growth on the sturdy base 
that was provided by their pioneer
ing forefathers. 'I’he.v know also, 
that it always will be a fine place 
In which to live, to raise children and 
to work for their dally bread In an 
atmosphere of peace and content
ment. And. after all. that’s a pretty 
bright outlook for a happy Uii> In thU 
troubled old world.

PATCHW ORK SU IT  P R IZ ED
WORLAND Wyo.—Pete Peloif,

Worland tailor, proudly displays one 
of the strange.st suits ever seen In 
Wyoming The garments, valued at 
$1,250, are made of 2.500 separate 
pieces of cloth. Peloff. who started 
the suit when he wa.s employed by 
a Denver firm, said its completion 
required 18 months. •

Split seconds are minute particles 
of time but measured in distance of 
feet it may mean the difference be
tween life and death. The difference 
in 4 8 and 5 '8  of a second at 60 
amounts to eleven feet.

Beef Specialist 
Here On Wednesday

George W. Barnes, beef cattle 
specialist with the A. Sc M. Extension 
service spent Wednesday afternoon 
here.

He conferred with local stockmen 
on their feeding problems and also 
visited Joe C. Williams, county agent.

Tlie Miglity Cheeslcy Midway, 
which will play the West Texas Fair 
in Abilene Oct. 2-7, Is more than a 
mile long, and has a cast of 700 peo
ple and animals.

’ FIIA .STANDARDS HAVE BEEN SET 
; FOR BITLDI.NG L\ 48 STATES
i> The Federal Housing admlnistra- 
I tion has .set standards in each of 
the 48 sUtes to eliminate "terry- 
building.”

'Through FHA’s land-planning ac
tivities. it is assisting in setting up 
effective barriers against neighbor
hood blight and the development of 
future slums. 'These activities, car
ried on for the purpose of protecting 
the mutual Interests of the borrowers, 
the lenders, and FHA's mortgage- 
insurance fund, are largely respon
sible for the insistent and constantly 
increasing demand for tha services 
of the FHA.

FOLKS last week were mighty good 
lo us. Much of our stock was (om- 
pletely sold out. But out stock has 
been replinished and we have bar
gains a plenty.

S P E C I A L S  
FRIDAY. SATURDAY. 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Sept. 29. 30. Oct. 1 .2

Primrose

Apple Butter quorf jor

Sour or Dill, Aloboma Girl

PICKLES quart 
Mê jars 25c

Arm & Hammer f

SODA 2 •pound boxes 15c
Pecan Volley

Mince Meat ^  9 oz 
3  pkgs 25c

Clabber Girl

Baking Powder 25 oz.
con

French's

Black Pepper 2 oz. con

Alameda

CATSUP 14 oz bottle

I pound cellophone pkg.

MACARONI pi'̂ g

Kellogg'«— with premium

Com Flakes pk«>

Galvanixed

PAILS 10 quart size

Pure Cone

SUGAR
in Cloth Bogs

10 „ . .n d .  59c

Pangburn't

ICE CREAM
Vanilla, Bonono Nut, Strowberry, Orongc
Pineapple, Cherry Pineoppic
per p i n t ................................................

SPUDS 1 SH
U. S. No. 1 , White I  A ]

10 lbs. .  .  21c 1 

Fruits and Vegetables
Tokoy or Seedless

GRAPES pounc, 5c

[OP i Pinto Beans
M W  H  No. 1, Reckoned

^  l5 1 b s . . . .  35c 

In Onr Market
Sliced, Sunovole

BACON 18c
Large, Firm, Crisp

LETTUCE H .« , 5c
L
Mixed

SAUSAGES 2 pounds 25c
Sunkitt

ORANGES d o ..n  19c
Longhorn, Full Croom

CHEESE ..und  20c
East Texas, Finott of the Seoson

YAMS 10 pounds 25c
Chuck, Juicy ond Tender

ROAST pound 12ic

^ u rtis  Fo o d
SHOP AW AY F M M  DOWNTOWN T R A F fK

MarKet
P U N T Y  OF PARKING SPACE

0

» *



ï;U

» A d l f O P l

TO M iSTO N ES end MARKERS 
E O t ESTIMATES 

SEE
L. T. BRITTON 

Ook Street
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HOSPITAL NEWS
Kenneth Wayne Wn»ht. 6 son of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wriffht. had his 
tonsils removed Wedneada>’.

I What Is And What Is Not Allowed In 
I Contests By Law Discussed For Merchants

CLASSIFIED
N K  m -

When (Colorado City merchants 
Mrs. Edwin Hall of Route 2 a |(]ecide to five * business a booet—-or

try it. at any rate—by the contest

rOR SALE OR TRADE—80 arre.s 
of land 2 '2 mile.*- north of town 
Would trade ior town propertv;^4̂ ee 
Jaa T John.son. lO-lN -̂p

POR SALE—Good house for sale 
Win take late model car on it .tppl> 
at 7 »  Oak St '  lip

POR SALE- Bioan porcelain Fior
ante, kerosene or di.stillale heater. 
Qoad as nea *L Lons 3 miles west 
Colorado City. • 10-C-p

medical patient Monday and Tue.s 
I day.
f Mra. J B. Ractor of Colorado City 
j wa  ̂ given medical treatment Prida>
[ and Saturday.

Mrs. J P. Edwards, who under
went minor .surgery la.u Thursday, 
went liome on Prklay.

vision that where ¡icienor or skill or 
labor enter In and thereby eliminate 
chance, the contest becomes unob-

route, here are .some facts as out-j jectlonable. But unfortunately tt, Is 
lined by the Stouthwest Retail Newrs | held that w liere the element of 
on W'lrat Uiey can and cannot do chance is jjreserit -that la. where 
lemUly if u.«se of the mails la to be | chance may -¿cience and be the

I involved.
There seems to be a lack of clear 

understanding of the limits wiUiin
A .son weighing six pounds. nuie|>»'hich pnze contests may lawfully 

and a half ounces was bom to Mr j be operated and conducted, on the 
and Mrs Carlton Black of Beau-1 oh<* hand, and that class of. contents 
mont at 7 07 a.m Monda.v He i.sj which is absoiutel}- contraband and 
to be call«! Don Ray. | prohibited, on the other.

r  N Martin of Loraine, major

OMLY ‘four Goven.ment Ijoan

'iiigery patient, went home Mondav 
Btibby Dixon of Monaliaij>^-year 

old son of F E Dixoir^dfiderwent a 
tonsillectomy on^Montlay.

Mrs C H Lasky was moved home 
Saturday after basing been a med-

may be stated, as a generai

homes left in Colorado, when they “ ^1 patient since Sept 
are sold there will be no more, ini«'r- i D. E Purifoy of Odessa was dLs- 
est rate reduced to 4'-.- S«t m e' mis.sed Monda> after having received 
for a home. J J Billing.-W v tfc fiw  da\-s treatment for an arm in

jury sustained in a highway accident 
we.st of here on Sept 20.

Mrs T \V Daughlrey of Route 2| 
i.s reported- improving from major j 
,surger> on last Friday She has iK-en |

RBIT-
POR RENT—Throe-room apart

ment furmaiied. Electnc refriger
ator. Mrs E McCurn T43 Elm 
. Itp

'■ ■»' — -----------  ----------
POR RENT—3-riK«Ti fumi.shed ;

apartment Mrs Ed Jones. C(V> Vine 
Phone I16-J. Itp;

. FOR RENT—Large room-, apan- 
ttaot, S rooms, bath basement auto- 
Aiattr «rater heater and water soften
er kwated at 531 E. 7Ui .street See 
WttUam Greene 533 E 7ih street

Itp

, i proposition, that all contests in which 
.[th e  element of chance is present 

always violate the lottery provi.sions 
and are tlierefore illegal, and Uiat 
the attempt to circulate advertise
ments thereof through the majls will 
inevitably lead to a denial of the u.se 
of pastal facilities and the liability 
of fine and Impnstinment.

It becomes anportant. then, to 
ptiint out the tilings that, in the 
official eye, constitute the element of 
ci'.ance.

Guessing C'ontesi.s Out |
In the first place it may be .said 

that all guessing contests contain

determining facisu in U»e resulta— 
the contest Is ob.uH't ionable.

A single lllu.-tration will disclose 
the dlffereni-e be'wren the two class
es. Not frequentlv a prtee is offered 
to the person who will guess most 
closely the number of persons who 
will attend a state fair on a given 
day. In order ti' help the guessers, 
data is given tla attendance at the 
fair covering a <ene' of years wnd on 
the corresponding <h»> of the wsseA.

, As intimated such 1=̂ tiot called a 
guessing conte-t but the one w|>o 

, will "estimate ni'V.t accurately tlie 
! attendance is the prize.

While Uie dat.i of previous 
anre may be g;-.en out to fu r n ^  
the ostensible foundation for 
ematical calruU»tion.s, it «  perfectly 

.obvious that no m'ord of past at- 
, tendance will -eive with anything 
like scientific prividoti in definitel>

School Days Boost 
Sale Of Clothing

arriving at wh«t will be a future at- 
temiance but that the result is de-IK L'uuirdLS cuiuttui ........ ......  , ri\anr^ Th#l i r  cent of chance P*‘«dent entire', upim chance, m eper cent oi cnance e. _ greatly increwsein the hospital .since Sept 7. Loui.>e | iqq ...............

Bowen of Sweetwater us on speclaL (j^^refore a.s a class are outlawed ; '**'®**’ ‘ ‘*̂ ,,'!! aurue
nur.-̂ ing duty with her. jp category may be Included the decrea.'.e a .* i

Mrs A R. Vowell of Route 3 went :number of iiennies or bean.s or axiv- 
home Thursda.v after having under- i Uung else in a jar or other rec-* p-
gone minor .surgery on Monday.

Fall Revival At 
Baptist Church To 
Open October 8th

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
St MS Vine at See J W. Shepperd 
or  phone S43-J. tfc

tacle; the kernels of com  a chickn.; 
or other fowl or animal can eat. oi 
amount of food in general; the num
ber of empty Kodak spools in a store 
window; the number of visitors at a 
fair, store or other gatlienng on a 
certain day or group of aav» tin- 
number of cigars or cigarettes on 
which revenue laxe.s aiu’ paid ciunns

Opening of the fall revival meet- ;a given period; the length of time a 
ing of First Baptist church ha.s been ¡clock will run or the tune at whii.i

and this is
l-.eld to be I'huine

AiioUit-r claiv' of contests held to 
u-.colv. the cfiaiice elenR*nt are tluxse 
where the prize is given to tlie first 
; ii, wl.o .-iibmit- the correct solution 
of a puz-’.le or problem. Tlie element 
of chance may be entirely eliminated, 
and the result depends entirely upon 
th,« .'kill and knowledge, yet the 
ehment of chance enters into the 
contest a.s to who will be the first 
one to record the correct answer or 
.so'uuon or whose letter will be the

FOR 
3 working men

announced for October 8. with Re-. ¡ u » ill stop; how long a candle will , first to be
F E Swanner. pastor of the Fust bum. the numb<T of -seed.s ui a ing the correct solution mat a 

RENT—Furnished room lor ¡Baptist church at Paducah, a.s
942 Cherry St

' TO RENT—Apartments large and 
amall. fumiahed and unfurnished 
$2 U> 85 a week. All gas heated and 
■Ultties paid. 50 beds at 25c to $1 a 
Sight. $138 to 83 a week. Alamo 
Hotel. Ernest Keathiey, owner. 
Fhon* 140-W. 9-29-pd

Up ! preacher. 
Song S

WAua-
SEWINp— Fur coats restyled Alter- 
atioo and sewing. Mrs. Joe Arm
strong, 7th. Oak. Itc
4— — ■ — ' ' —

Tices will be under local 
direction, according to the pastor 
Rev. T A Patterson. Service' w-.;; 
be held twice daily, at 10 am  anc 
at 8 p m

lostallalion Held 
For Rev. Mueller 
On SuiHlay Evening

wateimelon. pumpkin or other yege- by the same muU Here again is the 
table or fruit; all thev- and all others element of chance.
of a similar nature are lotteries.' The United States government does 
simon-pure. and_ those who la-unch not Uke "I don t know for an ex- 
such campaign.« invite trouble with cuse when their anti-lottery laws 
the authorltie.s areviolaCrd.

.Masquerading ( ontesls furtherance of a lottery u  rather
We find a number of guessing .serious procedure and every prwau- 

contests masquerading as "esti- tion should be 'aken before conduc - 
mates ■■ That is because of the pro- ing a contesu

SOME DON’TS FOR III NTERS ¡

M S C H U N E O U S -
FOR SERVICE—Jersey 

ject to regi.stration. If you bring 
your CO» for sen-ice be sure to bring 
your laboratory test report Only 
tested females serviced. L S Allen, 
3 miles east Colorado City

FARM  BI II.IHNG B l RNS
A building aid to have been 

With the dove season in full sway cotton pickers on the Chas.
some pertinent DONTS which may ^  Tliompson farm occupied by the 
save sportsmen considerable trouble Henderst.n family about five
with state federal game wardens n^j^s south of Colorado City on the

__________ nessed the formal Installation of|h*ve been formulated by the Game «.as destroyed by
■ Rev Joh n J  Mueller as their p a s t o r ment s executive secretary Saturday night The fire truck
8-jnday evening

I Taking pan in the installation 
Hev. R A Partlow.

bull, sub-ijjj. Lewu. and Dean J

An audience which filled First 
Presbyterian church to capacity wit-

Lewis, and Dean J M 
Gordon, ail of Lubbock. Dr. Lewis 
preached the ui.«tallation sermon. 

Mrs H. H. Black sang a special 
, number, accompanied ‘ by- Thos 

Dawes

P O S T G »- ICounty Exhibits Are 
Prepared For Fairs

They include.* made a run for the scene, but tu m «l
Don't shoot doves before 7 am  nor back when the blaze w m  discorerR.' 

after official ,*un.set. to be so far out of the city limits.
Don't shoot from a car or from, on -— —-------------------  '

School day« for Texas' 1.400.#08 
studenta—calling for new shoea. 
shtrta. frocks and hats—booated 
August sales o f Texwi department 
and apparel stores 22.» per cent 
above July, University of Texas econ
omists announced recently.

One hundred stores and shops re
ported to the University Bureau of 
Business Kosearrh that their August 
business more than doubled the 
usual 10 per cent seasonal increa.se 
from July to AuguM.

Sales last month were almost 1 
per cent ahead of those in August 
last .vear. and l»39 total sales for 
Jsuiuary to August were 0 9 per cent 
above those of the oorraaponding first 
eight months o f 1938.

FREACHING AT VALLEY VIEW
Rev. W. E. Lee, pastor of the 

Lamesa Missionary Baptist church, 
is to preach at the Valley View- EUip- 
tist church the first Sunday in 
October, according to H. Carl Hogue.

HEBE FROM WINTERS 
Nelda Garrett of Winters .spent 

the week-end here with her mother, 
Mrs. W. H. Garrett.

ENROLLED AT AAM 
Names of Frank Blassingani«' and 

Russell Smith have been turned in 
for addition to the list of Mitchell 
county boys attending A. & M this 
year.

HERE FBO.M WYO.MING
John Snyder of Sheridan. Wyo

ming. son of Mr. and Mrs Marcus 
Snyder and nephew of D. H. Snyder, 
Sr., was here the early part of tliis 
week enroute to Fort Wortli to enter 
the practice o f law. Snydyr recently 
fini-shed the University of Texas law 
school. He left here Wednesday 
mbming.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Con.stab)e of 
Mitchell County. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to .'•ununon A. Gordon bv making 
publication o f this Citation once in 
each week for four sucreawi-e w-eeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County. if there be a newspaper pub
lished tlierein. but If not. Uien in 
the nrarwt County where a news
paper is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of the Dlatrlct 
Court of MUcheli County, to be hoM- 
en at Uie Coimt House thereof. In 
Colorado City. Texas, on the 6th 
Monday in Oeiober A D . 1939, the

(O N P A R E  OUR EV ER YD AY PRKES W m t OTHER 
W K K -E N D  S P E O A U

SAUSAGE, pure pork, p o i m d ................... 20c
STEAK, fore quarter, home killed, 2 ponmb . 2Sc
lO m  STEAK or ROAST, p o w i d ...................23(
H A M , cared, d k a d , pound . . . . . .  2 %
B R IS K n  R O A U , 2 p o u n d s ...........................2Sc

V TH K -EH D  SPECIALS

Ask Us For Your (boko Cub of lam b— We Have It
H A N H K M X , 2*ponnds .....................................................25c
C O F F S , Monarch, }  p o u n d s ................... 75c

BACOH, Docker's TOO per cent sugar cured, lb . 20c 
TOM ATO JUICE, CampboH's, 20 a t. caa, 3 i o r . 2Sc 
YA M S , East Texas, tO  pounds .  . . .  25c
MATCHES, 6 box c a r t o n .................................. 15c
DUKES, 7 s o c k s .........................................................2Sc
SALAD DRESSING, Best M aid, quart 2Sc—pint 15c

W E H A H O U  MONARCH FINER FOODS |

PlenPy of Fronli Vo^otobloa —  Fryort, Dronsod ond Dro^n

FRrS GROCERY & MARKET
EAST HILL

WE RESERVE TH E RIGH T TO L IM IT  QUANTITIES

.same being the 30th day of October 
A.D. 1939. Uien and there to answer 
X petition filed in said Court on the 
25th day of September AD. 1039, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court a.s No. 5859. w-herein 
Nannie Gordon is Plaintiff, and A. 
Gordon Is Defendant, and said peti
tion alleging that the suit Is brought 
for divorce and reetoratioo of plain
tiff ’s title in real estate. aetUng up as 
grounds for divorce a pertcxl of aban- 
donmftit for a period of more than 
three years, and abusive treatment 
by defendant towards plaintiff dur
ing the time she lived with him as 

‘ his wife; and alleging that at the 
i time of separation there was no com 
munity estate betsrvem plataUff apd

defendant, and that Uiere were no 
cliiidren born to the mariiagr. pruv- 
Ing for annullment of uie msi-riago 
and for judgment holding for no'n.ht 
any Interest defendant may have ac
quired in plaintiff's propiTty by ri ,1- 
son of the said marnaKc.

Herein Pall Not. and have you be
fore said Court, at Its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ witli your 
return thereon, siiowing taiw you 
have executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
the Seal of said Court, at oflice In 
Colorado City, Texas, thu the '25th 
day of Sepumber A.D 1939

J. H. BALLARD. Clf rk.
District Court. Mitchell County.

10-20-c

or slong a public road. j TO DALLAS
Don t 'hoot do\es with any gun Mr and Mrs. Joe Mills and Joan 

except a sliotgun not larger than 10 were In Dallas and DeLeon Uie latter 
gauge. I part of last week.

Don't forget to plug your gun to . ■ -  ■ ■—

POSTED
All fishing and trespassing permits,

can- .Mitchell county L« to have exhibits 
“ g g -  ^  offenders wlU be p ro s - j.j

| »"<1 St the Midwcst Texss ExposltlonE P. ELL WOOD

POSTED NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given of ine post

ín Sweetwater, according to Joe C.
'ilUam.s.
IV l̂lanrHams and the county's three 

.  , w . vocational agriculture teachers, Ed
* 7  ^  NorUiwwt, Brow-n of Loralne. C V. Cox of West-
^ W e s lb r o ,*  in M.trhen co ^ ty . j ^rook. and F C Shillingburg of

Colorado City, are cooperating in 
« t e d  Northw«^ of Colorado. In < preparing the exhibits, which will 
i llt^ e ll  ^ t y .  Texas; against | ^je.] grain sorghum.s and feed- 
nunttng. wood hauling and trespa.ss-
Ing of all kinds— no dove huntmg or : ___________________
fishing allowed.

a three-.shell capacity,
Por t forget your hunting licen.ve 

if you leave the county.
Don t kill more than fifteen doves 

per dav and do not have more than 
fifteen in your possession

Don't shoot when you cannot see; 
there might be another hunter be
hind those trees.

Don t leave gates open and always 
get permis.sion to hunt on private 
land.

Dm t forgrt that the quail .sea.'on 
does not open until Dec 1

Bargain rates on .subscriptions now 
on. Dm t wail.

VISITS IN MONAHANS 
Bertie Tl.elma Lipps is visiting in 

the home of her sLster. Mrs. Bob 
Kem in Monahans. ,

VISIT IN STRAWN
Mr and Mrs. A. C. Anderson made 

a basiness trip to Strawn during the 
week-end.

EIRE AT HOSPITAL 
Tlie fire alarm Wednesday after

noon resulted from burning trash 
which ignited gra.ss and weeds at 
the back of the C. L Root Memorial 
hospital Tliere was no damage.
i ! ■' ■! . 1 I mei r

8fC. EARL MORRISON.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS 

Fridoy ond Sofurdoy

Lee BUlingsIey
LAMESA, TEXAS 

Phono 15S

Officials of R&R 
United Visit Here

High officials of Robb dc Rowley 
i United were here on an inspection 
I tour of their theaters Frida.v and to 
¡confer with A. E. McClain, local 
i manager. '

In the group were E H. Rowley I and H. B Robb of Dalla.s. owners of 
i the company; Lou Anger of Holly- 
j wood, executive of Fox West Coast 
theaters affiliated with R.&R Unlt- 

.ed; Henry Rogers, R. & R. manager 
at Sweetwater.

l i  B A R G A I N  I Ñ  F L A V O R

II VMM Im r  RmymMMitg «rai lets »ben ren», wotiU you bo 
«rig# In buying a home?

Wo oMor o numbor of 90od hoinot for a Iin»i*a4 Hmo 
ON  ̂ ot 4 gor cent inteeoet, your entire yoymen» includUnf 
Bob «rM bo I#»» tbon rent, if inferetted sec

J . J . BILLINGSLEY
P b on t»  3 1 4  —  5S7

pound. 25c — 2 pounds. 49c
CRACKERS, Sun Ray, fresh, 2 pound box .  .  15( 
SUGAR, LjreG ranu laled, paper bag, 10 lbs. .  57c

FLO U R , Yukon's Besi, 48 pound sack .  .  $1.59 
Golden Heart, 48 lbs. . .  $1.39 
Mernicg Call, 48 lbs. ■ .  $ 1.19

SALAD DRESSING, i.'hite Swan, qts. 29( — p b . 19t 
COMPOUND, Hy brand, 8 lb, tin, 78t -  4 lb. m l. 39c

BACON, Wilson's Com King, SIked, pound . 25( 
BACON, Dry SaH, No. 1 ,  pound .  .  .  . 14( 
O L E O H s i'^ A R LIE , All Sweet, pound . . .  1 7 (  
S T E A K ,L o v e  . . . . .  I f c

niCKER’?; m u i i i i im

BARGAIN DAYS
Are Here On

The Abilene Reporter - !Tews
The L ea d ln f Territorial Daily S erv in f W est CMitral Texas

ONE
FULL
YEAR

COMPLETE 
WITH THE 
SUNDAY 
EDITION YOU SAVE $2.06

BY
M AIL
IN
W EST 
TEXAS 
A T  THIS 
LOW  
PRICE

LOCAL
WEST

TEXA8
NEWS
lACII
DAT

WÜI The NEW  DEAL Survive 19407
■abecribe to tbie newspaper HOW—at tb» lowttt 
prie# of any Bute or Territorial paper mirtaif joor 
oou&ty. *

1VMU.D
NEWt

Y9B ARE 
MRMBERS 

o r  'TUE 
ASSOCIATED 

FRES8

AS USUAL-THE LATEST NEWS TO YOU FIRST!
A  popular daily pa^e o f  comicB —  8 p a f  t i  

• f Sunday ca lorcd  eem let

ORDER TO D AY and SAVE MONEY

PHONE »804 WE DELIVSR

Teur leeal te take m«r
«# «M

Tb»

ihr 8 yttr’f

18 pvia* »«p. |•f»••9• 9 • 9‘C4 • 4 »fiKb • eia.# » 4 • JOB » •le##»»*******

• • »AB« • 4

0 9 « ••••448«4B8e|9 »;psr9aCC4 4944»49*eaB 0̂3Ê* ê o •MM 4
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L0RA1NE NEWS
MRS. H. P. d a y . Ui»er

i* ®'5® ou»horii«d to receive and receipt for inbscriptiem 
• 1 it Record end to trenioct ether butinets for MThipfceyPrintinf Company. c  I. j  L --------------------------------MThlpkeysee her end take your county poper.

FUMKRAI, MRRVIf KS FOR 
RAKNCHT HAM,

Punrral rites for Earnest Hall were 
held at the Baptist churrh Tuesday 
mornlnK at 10:30 o ’clock with Rev. 
Merdln of Ptjat. Texas, offlcletlnK. 
Miistecl by Rev. M. H. Oftdfrey and 
Rev. J E. Bhewbert. Earnest died at 
the Dr. Johnson haspltai early Bun- 
clay mornlnR from head injuries he 
received in a car wu?ck ea-st of town 
a few hours earlier; >t,'

Pellbearers were Robert Bruce,

TEMPT YOUR FAMILY 
WITH THESE TREATS

Add tome spice to your 
n»eols--Fresh-bakcd Pies,
Cokes, Postrics ond Best

' ■ .1
Yet Dandy Bread. Dad 
and the children will 
whoop for joy. Start right 
in tonight.

GOOD EATS BAKERY
M. O. HARDIGREE, Prop.

It’s Here A^ain!
WEST TEXAS

)f-FAIR
ABILENE. OCT. 2—7

ALL NEW!
ANSON WEEKS

U le k stiewtto B a ii4

• NIGHTS RF.tORE GRAND- 
8TA.ND — ‘ Faradc •( Stars”

1 ACTS STAGE TALENT
FeW m ir« Ity

DINNCR DANCING la ÜM 
SI’rPf.K ( l.CR

ai.l. e«i.o\iiNo
HORSE SHOW
n i m i . n  « N ^ a r i o M

R O I) E ()
Mlabty Shreslejr Midway

I Qarland Strain, H. B. UcCoilum,
' John Lucua, Elton Young, and Carlos 
! Mar-thall. Flower girls were Leila 
I Mae Land, Lois Lucus. Maxine and I Evelyn Land, Francis Riden. Lulla 
I Mae Roberts, Lullne Mites. Amarie 
Oann, Owemtola Mearse. Helen 
Compton, and Wylene Stevenson.

Survivors are his mother, Mrs. 
Clara Hall, and four brothers. Price. 
Marvin, Roy and Ralph and one half- 
brother, R. E. Watson of Rdscoe and 
one sister. Mrs. W. E. Spencer of 
Dalhart.

Out-of-town relatives to attend 
the .funeral were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hankins of Lubbock. Mrs. O. B. 
Cootes of Dalhart, Mrs. Horace Curry 
of Miles, the Huckelbys of Snyder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Puller of 
Roscoe, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wat- 
.son of Roecoe.

i
SENIOR LEAGUE ORGANIZES
The Senior League was organised 

Sunday night. Sept 24 The follow
ing officers were elected; Garland 

! Faulkenberry. pre.sident; Jane Mea
dows. vice-president; Margaret Ben- 

Inett, secretary and treasurer; and 
I Louise Hallmark, reporter. Tlied Ls- 
icuuion of both old and new bus- 
] Iness concluded the program.I We have some fine programs and 
i would like to have more young peo- 
I pie out each Sunday night at 7 
o ’clock.

HI GH ELLIOTT HONORED 
AT PARTY

Miss Oypsy Ted McCollum hon
ored Hugh Elliott with a Ooing- 
Away party In her home Saturday 
night. Several of their friends gath
ered at her home and enjoyed games 
until time for the midnight show.

Just before going to the show 
punch and cake was served to Billie 
Jean MeCoRuin. Doris Butler. Elea- 
nora Orem. Edyth Coon. Eula Fac 
Andera. Betty June Trott. June Gra
ham. Carrail Preston. Ted Oross. 
Merlene Bennett. Bryan Mahon. 
Jimmie Coffee, and the hoateas and 
liomwee. All bid Hugh farewell at a 
late hour

BE.SSIE HENDRIC K.4 HONORED 
AT PARTY

The Ace High Bridge club met In 
the home of Miss Irene Brown 
Thur.sday afternoon and gave Mias 
Be.«ie Hendrick a lingerie shower. 
Bessie left early Saturday morning 
for San Angelo.

Mrs. Olen Coon won high score 
and piTsented her prlre to Bes.<ile

Refreshments of cream puffs and 
Ice tea were served to the club mem
bers.

DR. JOHN80N HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Buster Jones Ls able to be

up la her room the past few days 
after several weeks of illness.

Mrs. Lee Burru.ss Ls still on the 
sick list.

Walter Bauman received lacer
ations about the right forehead re
quiring stitclies.

Mr. and Mrs. An.son Jones are the 
proud parents of a son bom Sept 

i21 named James Clayton.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rlnker

a girl Sept. 21 named Saundra Su* 
Oden Oriffin is receiving trMt- 

ments for sinus.
Ira Coffee had an attack of in< 

fluenza last week.
The small baby of lyir. and Mrs. I 

Burdett Lee has been real sick | 
lately. i

Gordon Richards received treat- 
ments ofr an abscess on the neck. [

Earnest Hall suecumiied from head 
Injuries received in a car wreck early 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. W. A. Forrester 1» receiving 
medical treatments at the hospital 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Seaberry are 
the proud parents of a boy named 
Benny Joe.

Ed Small 1s receiving treatments 
for sinus thLs week.

Tommie Horton is receiving treat
ments for an injured ankle be re
ceived when he jumpee from a truck.

T. J. Blair was brought to the 
hospital after receiving scalp lacera
tions in a car wreclt early Sionday 
morning.

Estes Finley is receiving' treatments 
for an injure<i right forearm he re
ceived at the Loraine gin Monday.

Mrs. N. R. Miles is improving from 
gall bladder infection.

LOCALS ' ^
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Martin of 

Slwevepoit, La., arrived Sunday to 
spend Uw week with her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs Hester.

'irs . J. H Howell of AWlenc is 
visiting her motlier, Mrs. F. M. Siro- 
mon.s this week.

Mr. and Mr.s. Robert Hoyle of 
Colorado City were Sunday after
noon vLsltors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Ed Small.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Elliott and son 
Hugh moved to Odessa this week 
where he has employment.

Mr. and Mrs I. J. Pierce of Colo
rado City were Sunday dinner guests 
in the home of Mrs. Ada Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hock are vis
iting their daughter Mrs. John Hart 
of Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Dunnahoo and 
Mrs Floyd Coffee attended the 
Haney funeral at Rosooe Wednesday.

Mias LUlle Nelson has been on 
the sick list the iMt few weeks.

Mrs. 8 B Brown and Miss Irene 
Brown spent the firet of the week 
in Mineral WeiU visiting their son 
and brother.

Mr. and Mrs Roes Dixon of Colo
rado City were Sunday dinner guesU 
In the B. WUkerson home.

Mrs. Floyd Coffee received word 
from Aiixona of the wedding of her 
sister, Margaret Ruth Edwards to 
Olen Johnson at Phoenix Monday 
night.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
5th and Elm

Leonard C. Renhhead. Minister
Bible study, 10 »Jn.
Preaching, 11 ajn.
Young People, 0:30 p.m.
Preaching, 7:W  Pm
Monday claee. 4 pjn.
Wednesday class, 7:30 pjn.
The Sunday morning .subject will 

be ‘ The 'Three Crosse.s ’ and in the 
evening another lesson on the his
tory of the BlWe wHI be presented.

Some of O ur Specials
FLOUR print bag 4S bog $135

Six Cowgirls Chosen 
At Frontier Roundup 
Leive For New Yerk

Adm irationCOFFEE 
CATSUP 
TOMATO JUICE 
Shot Gan SheUs 
PEAS 
YAMS 
GRAPES 
CABBAGE

O  for
W rncheîiter

box
Mission 

No. 2  cons for

BACON ,,SJic«d , cellophone wrapped, pound 25c emu Arm our's 

JOWLS Dry So il,

LOAF MEAT

1 pound brick 2Sc 
pound lOC

pound > S c

TURNER’S FOOD STORE
CORNER HICKORY AND SICOND STRfITS

OPEN ALL NIGHJ J. C. TURNER

rodeo train to appear at Madi-v* 
Square garden in New York City as 
"Texas Olamor Oirls.”

E. E. Colburn, manager of tlw 
New York event, and T. L. Deglln. 
publicity director, selected the girU 
to represent 'Texas and rid* In the 
Madi.v>n Square Championship Ro
deo.

Colburn haa a ranch near Dublin 
where he keeps hU stock to be used 
at Madlsoii Square Garden. More 
than 600 animals were taken from 
there to New York Mmiday on the 
special train.

'The rodeo will begin Oct. *4 and 
last 25 days. The girls will dress In 
rodeo costume the entire lime they 
are in New York, and wlU be fea
tured at each rodeo performance.

The six glrU going from Texas 
were: Misses Mary Nell and Anna 
Belle Edwards, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlon Edwards. Big Spring; 
Pern Sawyer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. U. D. Sawyer, Brownfield: 
Elizabeth Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.,P. Miller, Snyder; Walter 
Fay Cowden, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs W. E. Cowden, Midland, and 
Pay Marburger. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marburger, Abilene.

Mmes. Sawyer and Edwards are 
chaperons.

R U P T U R E
H. L. Hoffman, Expert. Mlnaeape- 

lis. Minn., will demonstrate wlUiout 
charge his “ Perfect Retention Shields” 
In Sweetwater Thursday, October 12. 
at the Blue Bonnett Hotel from 16 
A M:, to 4 P.M. Please come early.

Evenings by appointment.
Your physician will tell you about 

this serious condition. Any rupture 
allowed to protrude Is dangerous.

My "RetenUon Shields ” wlU hold 
your rupture under any condition of 
exercise and work. They are sanitary 
waterproof and practically indestruc
tible. Navel Ruptures and those fol
lowing abdominal operations, es
pecially solicited.

Do not wear trusses that will en
large the opening and don’t” neglect 
the children. Many satisfied clients 
m this cotnimiaity. No mall wder.

ROMR O PnC B :
3#5 IJaeoki BUg„ Mhiaes^sEs. Mian.

10-6-p

Lunch was served at the clubhouse. 
Scotch foursomes were played, with 
golf balls as priees for the low man 
In each foursome. Colorado CItians 
winning balls were Ntx. Dolman, and 
Smith

Nix was recognised for having won 
Indlridual Scoring honors during the 
tournament. He made 16 potnU dur
ing the sea-son.

Ttie Big Springers romped away 
wiUi the league title, scoring 152 
potnU in six matches. In second 
place was Colorado City with 136 
points In six duels.* Gdessa. last 
year’s champion, tallied M polnt-s in 
five matche.s while Stanton was In 
the cellar with 52 points In five 
matches.

CUTHBERT NEWS
Mr and Mrs J. H. Allen spent the 

week-end at the fair at Rising Star.
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Wotnack. Mary 

Alice and Muriel Gunn ment Sunday 
In Lubbock.

Mrs. W R Burrus spent the first 
few days of tliis week in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Pounder of 
Caldwell are Iv.sltlng the Woodrow 
Brewers this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Womack and 
Betv. Mr and Mrs. E. 8. Womack and 
children visited the B. M. Plahers 
Sunday.

Dprolhy Jean Kay of Colm-ado 
City visited Johnnie Sparks 'Tuesday 
night.

To Marco Polo goee credit for giv- 
mg thè weetern civiUsnUon tee creaai. 
He broueh thè first recipe from thè
Orient some slx centuiim ago.

Red Cross Medkal 
Supplies Sent To Poland

WASHINGTON — The American 
Red Cross Is gearing lU peace-time 
organlzatiun of 3.700 chapters to aid 
w a r -stricken European nations with 
medical supplies and to assist in the 
repaUlation of American citizens 
fleeing from danger looes. Red 
Cross offiriaLs here announced.

Needs arising from the first two 
weeks of ho.stlllties have resulted in 
the Red Cross .netting up an emer
gency fund of $50.000 to assist the 
PoUsli Red Cross in immediate med
ical problems Chairman Norman 
H. Davis announced that initial Red 
Cross amisUnce from this country 
would Include the slilpment of hos
pital tents, drugs and blankets.

Decision of the Red Crou to help 
reduce the suffering of the nations 
Involved in IvostUlUea came follow
ing an extraordinary session of the 
Central Committee o f  the American 
Red Cross which met here to deter-

m m iS

nt ■■ ■ iip ■

MBirS BIBLE CLASS 
Methodist Church 

9:45 Sunday Monung 
C. C. Thompson, Teacher

P W »T  MBTBODMT ( HUM H 
C B M  M .  B M M *  f s s to e

Church school 9:45.
Momtag Warship 11 o'clock.
Yeung Psople’s League service 

6:9# PJP-
Bventeig WorsMp 7:36 o'clock.

f i r s t  PRESBYTERIAN ( HUM H 
loh a  1. MeoUer, Pastor

9;4S ajn .—Church school.
IJ o ’clock— Morning Service.
5 pjn-—Young People.
7:30 o ’clock—Evening Service.
Rally day will be observed. 
Communion will be held at the | 

morning hour.

SATURDAY
September 30th at 2 f .  M. We Will Sell 200

ALL WOOL SWEATERS
Sixes and Styles for the Entire Family

50C |~CLOSE
OUT

CLOSE
OUT

FIRST RAPTIST CHUM U 
T. A. PatiSTBia. PaaSor
CHURCH CALBNDAR 

9:46 am .—Sunday school.'
11 o ’cloek—Morning worship.
7 p.ns.—^Training Union, 
g o ’clock—Bvenlng Worship. 

DIRBCTGRY
Sunday school superintendent. 

'lYueCt Barber.
Training Union director, Baron 

Smith.
W.MH. presldetU. Mrs. Lee Laven- 

dera.
Chairman of the board of deacon.s. 

W. R. Morgan.
Church seeretary, Violet Moeeer.

Tw elvt From Here To 
Sand BeH Boiisdup At 
Big Spriag Os Simday

Twelve local golfers, several of 
them accompanied by their wives, 
attended the Sand Belt Golf league 
roundup at the Big Spring country 
club Sunday.

They were H. E. Orantland. E. C. 
I Nix. Jr„ Bob Battle. Grover WU- 
! liams. Jake MerrltC. Jim White. Chas. 
i Smith. W. W. Henderson. Thos OoJ- 
I man. Q. D  Shepperd. Jolm R. Base, 
and Percy Bond. Wives going along 

a i . «Hn wrre selected at ' *drs. White, Mrs Henderson,
the Colorado City PronUer Roundup j Hm t o it h ^ lr s  Nix. Mrs. Shepperd. 
left Dublin Monday on a special Mrs Base

HIghiKihted for 
Style!

Priced for 
Savings!

cÆ •■wv*:

/■ i

É %

\V

Peek Style 
in Men's /

Fine Suits

TOWN-
CLADS

$19.75
Smartness costs 
l e s s  ot Pen- 
neys. I I's  the 
Devon —brood- 
shoulders and 
trim woist. In 
n e a t  shodow 
stripes.

oe
G I F N - R O W

DRESSES

Many ere pleofed, shirred, 
trimmed with br>ght d ip s, 
pockets o n d  smort belts. 
You'il firvT oil the newest 
fobrics ond colors tn this de
lightful group of budget- 
priced frocks for fa ll. Sizes 
12 52

Sonforized TepHight

Brand New Q Q gS
Selection j r O V

Stock up ot this low price Fine 
broodcloth, fo '’ t color ootterns 
NuCroft storchlets collars.

M EN'S T IES
BrotuJ new selection. Fobirct 

to pico ;c

Stripes —  A Not- 
uroi for Your 
"Best" Outfit

S U I T S

$14.75
 ̂ P e r f e c t  droping 

Soft cos-
sim eres A l l  a t  
Penney's sovtrtgs.

E  N  N  E  Y ' S
P E N N E Y  C O M P A . N ' Y ,  I n c  o  p j  e d

M i r o

mine policies for the current con- 
nict.

GfficlaU of the Red Crosn printed 
out that aid to Poland was given 
after an urgent request had be«-n 
received from the Polish Red Cross 
which stated that grave needs existed 
among the injured and sick. Surgical 
dressings which are being produced 
by a limited number of Red Cross 
Qiapters in this country will be .«ent 
to the war zones.
•The Red Cross forwarded $25(H)0 

to the American Hospital In Paris 
to aid tn evacuating American citi
zens to new quarters at EtreUt on 
the coast. Tlie funds also will pur
chase, in this country, a 100-bed 
hospital unit for shipment to Uie 
American organization.

Sinking of the British ship AUienia 
with several hundred fleeing Amer
ican citizens aboard prompte<l the 
Red Cross to Jtllocate 920.000 to aid 
in return of American survivors to 
this country.

Red Cross aid to belligerent na
tions was offered through the In
ternation Red Cross Committee at 
Geneva. Poland was the first country 
to re.spond. Prance and England sent 
word through Geneva that Uiey 
would outline their needs .soon. No 
reply has been received from Ger
many

Tlie first supplies to go to Poland 
include a .shipment of 45 item.s of 
drugs. Blankets will be of the army 
type. Tents are being especially man
ufactured. Red Cross officials .said, 
as the Polish Red Cross requesteti a 
type which would accommodate 50 
stretcher ca.ses.

Following plans for Immediate war 
relief, the Red Cross Central Com
mittee authorized the 3.700 Red Cross 
Chapters throughout the nation U> 
accept contributions to assist the 
war-.strlcksn populations in Europe

In the months to come, high of-

ficlala of the American Red Croos 
• feel. Red C rou aocieUes of the bel- 
' ligerent nations probably will be 
: fared with their greatest challengei
I in history. It was u id , however, that 
I the Red Crou Is better equipped to

I Gver driving your lights Is the mopt 
comiivm ;’ nd dangerous, falling. A 

speed of 50 may be safe on 
ihlghau^-- in davtitric but 40 is oft 
too fa.-.: on th.- ^ame highway 
night.

meet such emergvnclu because o f the 
growth the International organizatton 
h u  enjoyed since the World War.

The American Red Crou. It w as. 
pointed out. had a membership o f : 
16.000 in '05 Chapters when Uie 
World War broke out In Y’4. Today, 
through peace-time development, the 
American Red Crou embraces a 
membership of nearly 6.900,OM men 
and women in approxiOMtely 19.000 
Chapters and branrhea.

Cat^ and ov,i: can see at night bl|t
the a', crai e .siglit di; tance of B 
motori*' at night is limited. S|qB 
down at sundown, the Texas Satety 
Association advl>:

Orowinc of vegetables and plaRits 
without .oil will be an Interestlll« 
exhibit at the State Fair of Te  ̂
Getober 7 to 22 The display 
be In the General Exliiblts build

TIN R O O F I N G -  
RARR W I R E -

BougM B eio rt f e i  War Prke Advante—

Buy Now l i d  M  Hw Benefit of Ibis Satring

IT worr LAST LONG 

LONE WOLF LUNRER CO.
BAST HILL
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1 LOCAL 
NOTES

RANDLES TO f IK( I S
M i. and Mr» J W Randlr and 

<>u«htgra. Dort& Manr and Ann at* 
Mbdfid th« circus in Bm Spring Mon* 
Ray nicht.

ATTEND r i iu  r s
Mr. and Mrs Walter Whipkr.v and 

■Mty and Mr and Mrs A L Me* 
flpadden and Sandy attended the 
Mreua in Bis Spring Monday mght.

Pay up your Colorado Rocoid be* 
fore It Is stopped or the price ad* 
vaoces.

TONSILS REMOVED 
Wayland Webb and .son. Tommy, 

of Colorado City were Itsled among 
those having Uieir tonsils removed 
in a Sweetwater hospital this week.

I ATAN PEOPLE RETI RN i
Mr ami Mrs W. L. Hall who live'

CENSl'R COTTON REl’OllT 
Report issued by Uie census bureau 

on Uie guinlng of cotton m Mitchell 
county prior to Sept 16 allowed tliat 
the 1939 total at that time was 4.793 

I bale.s as compared witli 4.304 bales 
for Uie same date in 1938.

: at the Magnolia camp at latan. have See our coats, dresses and hats 
i returned from a Uiree-week.s vaca* J before «buying. Neal Mills. Itc
' Uon trip to Wasiiington, D C.. Phlla* I .....
I delphia Niagara Palls. New York.
and Canada. Tl SNELLS HAVE Cfl ESTS

Ml and Mrs E. C. Tunnell had 
as guests from Friday unUl Tuesday 
Mrs Tunnell’t brother. J C. Green, 
and his wife and daughter. Char*

RAWLINS C LARKS HIRE
Mr. and Mrs. Rawlm.s Clark and 

children, RoHie and Delsie. ol Dallas' lene. of Baytown. Green was on a 
left E’riday to return home after three-week vacation marking the end 
having .spent tlicir vacation with Mrs. of his fii-st 15*year*.service with the 
Clarks parents, Mr. and Mrs. D M 'Humble company.
Losan. I —

Our hats are carefully fitted to 
evt ry head size Neal Mills. . lie

HERE FRO.M ODESSA 
MI.S.S Mittie Hutton of Odes.sa was 

a week-end guest m tlie home of 
her .sister, Mrs. Jerold Riordan

IN LOG.AN HO.ME
Gue.sts m the home of the D.

PAYNES AT ( 1R( I S
Mr. and Mrs. James Payne were 

•JlKxig Colorado Citian.s attending Donald and Su.san. of Big Sprmg
the dreus m Big Spring Mopday i ___________________ ■____________
night.

M Special rate.s now on with the 
Logarus la.sl week were Mr. and Mis. Star Telegram. Abilene Reporter 
J. E Morton of Abilene and Mr and Dallas Semi*Weekly New* Better .see 
Mrs Vernon Logan and children, about it now.

Mr.

MARY E. SETH HIKE
Mary Elizabeth Seth i« arriving 

Fnday morning from El Pa.so to 
sp«‘nd this week-end wiili her aunt 
and uncle, the A C .Ander.sons. She 
will go on to Fort Worth Sunday, 

I u . then return later for a .seven-day
IN WEBBER HO.ME j ^  Tliompstm will be m Lub-i^.^j^ graduated

and Mrs Wayne Carver of  ̂ i^om Colorado City High school lastwiiu Ml. n a }iir  uar\rr m , board of directors of Texas Tech*

Brighten up your black dres.ses 
with costume jewelry. Neal Mills.

Itc

If >ou wait it might be too late 
•SO call now and pay up your Colo* 
rado Record.

THOMPSON TO MEETING

1 ^  Worth are vtalting In the home I nological college, 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl Webber

rO U T'S  IN ABILENE 
A. D. Ktker and aon. George, atr. 

tended the circus m Abilene Wednes* 
day afternoon.

VISITING DAl'GIITER 
Mrs. Leon Jenkins Is In DalUus vis- 

ttteg her twin daughters.

Hats to suit every puriw from the 
dwapest to the best. Neal Mills.

Itc

COLES ATTENDS MEETINfl 
Roy Davis Coles, county superm* 

tendem. was in Abilene Mondav al* 
ternoon to attend a monthly meet* 
teg of county .superintendents of dl<* 
telct eight, which is .supervised b\ 
R. N. Sandlm. deputy state su)>erin* 
teodent.

year.

ARE YOU FULLY INSURED!
Ask yourself this question 

and consult the

JOHN V. SHROPSHIRE 
INSURANCE AGENCY

tor all kinds ot insurance 
except life

Office over W , L. Dots Drug Store
Phone 344

Hats. hats. hat.s' All the newest 
colors, styles and l,eadsizes. Neal 
Mills. -  lie

MRS. SMITH HOME
Mrs Hubert Smith mother of 

Mrs Harry Rathff returned recent
ly after having spent the Mimmer 
in San Antonio and Long Beach. 
Calif She also had a trip into Vic
toria Canada, this .summer

I \RD Ol TM4VKN
We aie deeph gr.tteful for all 

tokens of sympathy exTended to us 
;n the loss of our hti.-hand and father.

M RS G E QLT.NNEY AND 
FA.MILY

lu reduction on any merchan* 
¡¡¡.•.e in our hou.se for ca.sh. Neal 
Mills lie

of battery 
fost and 
torrent 
drain!

Y

\
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Tilt C reflltif f « "

$19.96
K adioCire^

Blork
.  i  ..™  1*.« « '•  T a »

.  r . «  B».!. «• B e «

PNILCO 95 r
fAMI MOOtt 

g  Mary gladi MM
mot cA êam

$29.95

Eaioy Hm t Tone, Greot«r 
PerfonRoiict and ConvtniMC»

at NEW  LO W  PRICES
EsrloBÌve wew daaigw. «lereloped by fam ont Pliileo 
rngineert, now briiigt yow aMoaing new aorwig« 
amd fo n r m ir m t m t  No m ore wet batteri«« to bay 
and rrekarge . . .  M« wim l rbargeea. .New Phiieo 
Rattrry Blork girca nlnaoat dowbir tbe raporily at 
one-tbirH tbr roal. And •peci«] new tabea ent ene* 
rent drain down to one tliTrd.
In addition, ibeae 'low.<lrain tabea rombine with 
tbr new bigh-ontpwt apenker to give une^Mo/fed 
(one and per/ormnnra fll tbe prier. Now you ran 
enjoy all tke convoniener, economy and reliability 
o f an eleetrie aot. C om e in and tee ibe beontifnl 
new cabinets . • • own one o f tbese sensational 
Phiieo vainest

Ifw Kifot farm 
Rcn4 o  C en flo l*  f v « r  
OWnredof ffce Plrke 

PHILCO 95F

•it# rabiM ateali
ârlnrmAM# »m « 

In ■ far« m̂ ia
St ikig 9riaa. Bl«,
•a«a % alteflii enkteat. Bnaf* 
ta-rpnd Harina«tnl Dial. 
S#tf.g«MtaiMgrf Bntiflar 
Blnek. AnlaMHtir ValasM 
CaRtral. rawanaker«
Yan «nvr fwn rCk̂ g M

Fta4 It mp ta aalf I a a a It wkaewwdr 9ld«nna
iteieâ  BaMw«̂  lUnek. No* Inw-Arg«« tfliknn 

md kigk ant|»af #«aak«̂  rnmkt»» i* krtn« fam Amt 
IMM mmI pmimrmmmm» nl «»«HklrA U« aurtamá

$44.95

Why not buy the Worlds Best Radio fyoM 
the Oldest Radio Store in Mitchell county 
Ton get More satisfactory service than yon

would elsewhere

. RIORDAN CO.
E A S Y  T E R MS  ★  Liberal Trade-in  A llow ance!

I Southern City 
Lays 55 Blocks 
Cotton Paving

By Hodding t'arier
Along shady Valhant street In 

Greenville. Mias., a crew of rond 
workers rolled a huge, eight-foot 
wide bolt of cotton fabric, white and 
coarse, and seemingly more suitable 
for curtains or dressc,'. than for this 
it range use.

Hoii.sewlves on Valhant .street rub
bed their eyes Incredulously. What 
was City Engineer Frank Hall up to. 
.spreading hundreds of .square yards 
of cotton material on the street 
which had been a gravel one. and 
which had been scraped down for a 
new kind o f haid*.surfaclng: They 
came out on the sidewalk, talking to 
each other and to the engineer who 
wa.s putting down* tlie first cotton- 
membrane streets on a large scale 
in the United State.« Pa.ssersby fin
gered the heavy. loo.sel> woven fabric 
which tlie workers were fitting upon 
the priming of asphalt, which had 
been laid earlier upon the prepared 
gravel.

Greenville was inaugurating this 
summer's day a road paving program 
which would result-in the hard sur
facing of .S5 blocks of city streets 
with a cotton membrane filler be
tween layers of asplialt. The work 
wa.s being undert*ken experiment
ally. on a large scale in conjunction 
with the Dei»rtment of Agriculture, 
which was .supplying the fabric. The 

I program l>ad been em lsloned by 
Mayor Milton Smith and City En- 

¡gineer Hall. And it was fitting that 
in Greenville, in the heart of the 
long-staple cotton producing Mlss- 
1.XS1PP1 Delta this first large scale 
experiment ip cotton paving sliould 
be made. ’Only 30 miles* away, at 
Scott. Mlvs.. Oscar Johnston, pres
ident of the Nationar Cotton Council, 
and operator of one o f the world's 
largest cotton plantations, had hlm- 
.self laid down a mile of cotton road 
.some seven years ago.
' The way in which that Scott plan

tation road had stood up under 
heav'y trucking, automobile travel 
and plantation machinery had con
vinced his neighbors tliat cotton 
could make an ideal membrane In 
the building of enduring hard-sur
faced roads. The National. Cotton 
Council Itself had become convinced 
tills year of the potentialities of 
cotton in road building. To the task 
of experimenting In this new use for 
cotton it had assigned Dean Gil
christ of Texas A. and M. And upon 
his findings depend the possible use 
of a million bales of cotton a year in 
road making.

But Greenville hadn't waited for 
these findings, for the city officials 
had already been convinced by the 
mile laid down at Scott and by sim
ilar small scale ventures In New 
Jersey. The theory behind the pro
posed use of cotton in such roads Is 
that it acts as a cushion between 
layers of gravel and asphalt,' as well 
ax a binding material, and slows 
down the deterioration of the hard- 
surfaced road. If cotton Is proved 
to be an Important factor In road- 
pic.servlng. its use will be a construc
tion economy, for In hard-surfaced 
roads, the upkeep rather than the 
initial cost Is what burdens the tax
payers.

Tlie actual laymg of roads with 
cotton binder is a simple as ordinary 
blacktopping The prepared base is 
first {irimed with asphalt, which is 
absorbed by the base In approximate
ly 24 hours. Tlie cotton membrane 
is then laid down, by being unrolled 
Uie length of the street, doubling and 
splicing where necessary. Aspholt is 
tlien applied to the cotton and cov
ered with gravel, and the gravel 
cover is rolled and compacted Fi
nally. asphalt Is applied to the rolled 
gravel, covered with coarse sand and 
broomed and rolled to a resultant 
dense, .smooth .surface.

Other cities besides Greenville are 
al.sn experimenting In cotton roads, 
though the cooperation of the De- 
A>rtment of Agriculture. But Uie 
drive to make the nation cotton 
road-conscious awaits the report of 
Dean Gilchrist.

jiumble Will Again 
Broadcast Games

The Humble Oil &. Refming com
pany recently announced that It has 
again contracted with th Southwest 
Conference for the exclusive privilege 

j of broadcasting conference football 
games. This is the fifth consecutive 
sea.son In which the Humble company 
has undertaken to bring play-by-play 
descrlptloas of outstanding confer
ence contests to radio followers of the 
game.

The broadcasts. It was explained, 
«re designed to broaden the service 
rendered by Humble Service Stations 
and dealers, to increase Interest In 
SouUiwestern football and attend
ance at games, and to enable the 
14.000 Humble employees to follow 
the conference race as It develops.

Plans for the broadcasting of 
specific games are thus far only 
tentative, a.s actual games to be 
broadcast are decided on from week 
to week as the season progresses. 
These tentative plans, however, call 
for broadca.sting approximately 35 
games.

Extensive networks of Texas sta
tions will be used to bring the garnet 
to Interested listeners. StaUons 
wlUcli will carry specific games will

be announced on Fridays ixeceduig 
the broadcasts.

A capable «taff of play-by-play 
announcers has been retained to 
handle the broadcasts. All are famil
iar to Texas radio football fans, all 
are thoroughly acquainted with Uie 
Southwest conference— the teani.s.

pace wiUi the rapid technological 
progress of radio generally.

The engineering staff which in
stalls and operates this equipment Is 
as competent and expertencM us the 
announcers. Most of Uie teclinical 
men have been working with tlie 
Humble company on football broad-1

Uir players. Uie coaches, the various; casts since the first yea  ̂ Humble 
styles of play. | undertook them.

Topping the list Is Kern Tip.«, the 
fame of whose play-by play deserip- 
Uons of exciting Southwest confer
ence football has spread from .coast 
to coast. Tips brings to broadcasting

Many Texas school cliildren are 
entering an essay contest to be held 
at the State Fair of Texas. The sub- 
jeirt Is the "Importance of Preventinga keen knowledge of football, 'an 

ability aptly to describe what he see.s ' stream Pollution." Elementary en- 
on the field, a sharp reportorlal sen.«e, j trie.s are due by October 7, and high 
a ready wit. five years of play-by-( .̂ .̂iĵ ol entries by October 14 Fifty 
play experience He is acknowledged will bt> awarded three be.sl

dlvi-sion. I>mor of i
^ t e r  In the land and Uie .superior of the prize money Ls Wallace Jenkins ‘ 
***°®̂ ‘ of Dallas.

Number two man on the Humble _ _ — ------------
b c l  win b . «Tvi.d »1Worth. Everybody who follows , „   ̂ ^

SouUiwe.st conference football knows Breeder-Feixler banquet, a fea-
Cy Leland. An all-America footb.iIl| ture of that day at the StaU* Fair of 
player and honor student at Texa.s' Texas on October 10. The beeves

decade ago purchase<t in Ellis and Kauf-
Leland embodies the best tradlUon of

m m A Y .  S g rT E M B B R  28. 1089

Send your MA’TTRESSES out 
of town to hove them made? 
We moke them just os good 
os anyone end just es cheap, 
or cheaper.
Rug Cleaning with Heilton 
Beach Carpet Washer. Furn

iture Upholstering and 
I Awnings

L.K.SHAW
Across from Whita Woy Cts.

this most red-blooded of American 
college sports.

Hal Thomp.son and Eddie Dunn 
both of Dalla.s. complete the basic 
list of play-by-play men. Both are- 
popular, active radio personalities

Thompson is sports 'specialist of 
station WFAA. He has a plea.sing 
voice, a good knowledge of the game 
and a telling ability to describe pla.i 
on the field.

Eddie Dunn is oríé of Uie most 
versatile radio men in Texa.s and 
brings to Humble's broadcast a wide 
following of listenc'rs.

These four announcers will be 
supplemented from time to time by 
other capable men as needed.

On the technical side, equipment 
this year lias been improved to ke«‘p

man eoiintles. and dre.ssed 60 jht 
cent, close to, the high mark. Prom
inent breeders and feeders tliruugh- 
out tlie nation will be guests.

TAXI
Phone 92 Hotel Colorado

TRY OUR

IT'S GOOD AND  
GOOD FOR YOU

Everything else it good, too—  
Drive out on East Hill, we'll 

appreciate your coll

ROUND TOP U F E
J. A. CO N TELLA

Look over the advertisements 
Uils paper.

in

Get your copy of Recipes of "Foods Mode Famous ot the 
World Fairs" written by Julio Lee Wright. Free with coch 
$2.00 purchosc.

Soap
Butter

P & G I j ryc  burs Dried Fruit
poundFresh Safeway, 

Airway Coffee, 2 pounds
Conterbury Tco, * 4 lb. pkg.............................. 15c
Robinhood Olcomorgorinc, pound 
Dolewood Olcomorgorinc, pound 
French's Mustard, 6 os. jor 
Cherub Milk, 3 large or 6 smoll cons 
Green Giant Pcos, No. 303 con 
Popcorn, Yellow Giant, 2 lb. cello. 
Kitchen Croft Flour, 48 pound bog 
Harvest Blossom
Flour, 48 uound bog , $1.15
Su-Purb
Soop, 24 ox. and 8 os. pkg. 20c
Stokely's 14 oz bottle 
Catsup, 2 for . .
Mosolo Oil, pint . . .

2 1 c

bog

Palmolive

Soap bar 5c
25c
25c

Lifebouy

Marasca Strawberry 
Preserves, 32 ox, jar . 35e

-  Fruits and Vegetables

Soap bo, 5c

Mammy Lou 
Mcol, 20 pound bog
Steamboat
Syrup, 10 lb. tin . .
Zee Tissue, roll •. 
Jell Well. 3 pkgs. .
Blue
Super Suds, large pkg.

49e

55e
5c
10

22c

Fancy Flame Lodi

Tokay Grapes pound
Fresh Colorodo
(a rro b , 3 bundles . . . .
Fancy Green
Cabbage, pound ...............................
Burbonk
Polaloes, 10 pounds . . . .
Sweet Thompson
Seedless GrapeSr 2 pounds . .
Cape Cod
Cranberries, pound . . . .
Woxed
Rulabegas, p o u n d ............................
Foncy Northwest Jonathan

Apples 180 size 2  doz

Sofewoy
Selected Meats

Armour's Star

Sliced Baton pound

Weiners 
Fryers 
Bacon 
Roast 
Bologna

M exican Style 
pound

dressed and drawn 
each

bulk sliced 
(Xjund

vcol seven 
pxjund

sliced or piece 
large, pound

Loin or T-Bone Baby Beef

Steak pound

S A F E W A Y
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